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Aocom m odation provided t h e  
public h e a lth  nurse a t  G anges is 
“en tire ly  inadequate’’, according to  
th e  a im ual report of S aan ich  and  
S o u th  V ancouver Lsland H ealth  
U nit. A provincial bu ild ing  th ere  
fo r a ll local branches of th e  p ro ­
vincial governnrent is seen as the  
answ er to th e  prohlem.
Following is taken from  th e  re ­
p o rt:
GANGES SUB-OFFICE
“T he one-room  office provided 
by th e  G ulf Islands School B oard  
fo r Miss E. Layton an d  h e r p a r t-  
tim e  . clerical assistant, M rs. F el- 
lo-ws, h a s  been declared by a  de­
p a r tm e n ta l survey team  to  be en ­
tire ly  inadequate  for p resen t needs. 
■“ Suggestions were advanced  in  
1956 by authorities in  G anges for 
erection  of a  public bu ild ing  to ac ­
com m odate a ll local bi’Einches of 
p rovincial governm ent service in ­
clud ing  h e a lth  and w elfare. I t  is 
fe lt  th a t  . such  a build ing : would 
greatly ,, en h an ce  the  quality  of 
h e a lth  services offered by bur 
h e a lth  u n it.”
Mill
Rise In School Taxes 
Rate To Increase 2=25
—Major Share Borne By Northern Area
R eproduced above is an  old P ac ific  C oast p ic tu re . 
I t  is a  scene th a t  changes b u t litt le  w ith  th e  p a s ­
sage of the  years an d  th e  iden tica l w ater a n d  m oun-
ta in s  are  to be found in  th e  area  today. Any 
reader who identifies the  location  of :the  p ic tu re  
is inv ited  to  inform  The Review of its  iden tity .
r'' t  ■’:
j,''. .
'■ V- ■




Labelling ■ h u n te r s w h o  v isit th e  
P e n d e r-Is la n d s  “killers w ho invade 
our p riva te  property”, D rJ ;A rth u r  
■ E .' R iddell, of N orth P en d er Island , 
h as  p rep ared  a  num ber of sugges­
tions for th e  consideration of P e n ­
der Islan d s G am e Club.
P rim e purpose of th e  club, s ta te s  
D r. R iddell, i.s to p revent th e  com ­
p le te  destruction  of w ild gam e. 
W an to n  killings mostly by h u n te rs  
com ing to the islandSy h as  decim - 
: ’ a ted  w ild gam e on th e  islands.
■■ “These killers,” says the islander, 
“invade our private p roperty  w ith  
th e ir  guns an d  dogs, shoo t ou r 
gam c on o u r ; properties w ith o u t 
f e a r : of prosecution, spend  no money 
here, a re  of no benefit to  th e  
islands, are actually like a bunch  of 
Invading  tim b er ' wolves, leaving 
only I d ea th  an d  destruction in th e ir 
wake. A stop should be p u t to  th is  
as soon as possible.”
T h e  w rite r continues to  m ake ex­
tensive ' recom m eiidations for th e  
estab lishm ent of a club m achinery  
w hereby prosecutlon.s,'may be sp o n ­
sored by th e  organization.
A general publlo m eeting  to d is- 
CU.SS th e  prolilcms, w ith  a n  appeal 
to  the au tho rities  for a  closed .sea- 
.son on deer, provi.sion of signs 
wmrning h u n te rs  and o th e r  m eans 
of e lim inating  hunting  problem s 
, a re  also advocated.
Second sh a rp  reversa l in  th e  p lan s 
of th e  board  of tru stees  of S aan ich  
School D istric t cam e abou t on M on- 
I day evening w hen  i t  w as lea rn ed  
th a t  a pi'evious m otion w a s :o u t of 
order.. - .. . ' ■■'■■'■;''
'C hairm an J. D. H elps announced  
th a t  he h a d  been a t  fa u lt a t : th e  
P eb iiia ry  m eeting  w hen  h e  declared  
successful a m otion  to  rescind  a  
previous m otion.; O n  M onday th e  
m otion rescind ing  th e  motion- w as 
declared void an d  th e  o rig inal m o­
tion  still stood.
T he subject of th e  m otion? L o-
Bird Arrives
; Spring is here,: says M rs iM . D , A. 
D arling, V L ands E nd R oad. M rs. 
::Darling re p o r ts : sp o ttin g  the: firs t 
hunm iing  b ird  of th e  y ear in  h e r 





Believed to  be th e  earlies t d a te  
of th e  season since fe rry  service 
was s ta r te d  30 years ago. da ily  
trips betw een Sidney lu id  A na- 
cortes w ill be Inaugura ted  by 
S late of W ash ing ton  F errie s  oh 
Friday, h la rc h  22; T he fe rry  w ill 
m ake one voyage a ,d a y  betw een  
the two p o rts  u n t i l , M ay 23 w hen
T he m otion was carried  by a  vote '
Of 3-2. G n  M o n d a y I ^ . :  H elps ob- : v °  " ^ ^
served : th a t  :the procedure: rules-.re- i â
qu ired  a: ;tw o -th ird s  :,:m ajorityV,to;i
pass : such  a: m otion:' an d  th a t  : 3-̂  ̂ nttend ' the  d u t  '_  i. A i. i-r.* ^ . .a- V i attend  the  d is tric t convention  in
w as  n o t a  tw o -th ird s  m ajority . | v ic toria  n e x t -week.
, A le tte r  f ro m  the C en tra l S aan ich  , .In  announcing  th e  s ta r t  o f 'h e  ser-
C ham ber :of Commerce:; w a s - re a d  vice«on F riday- Floyd J  MoDowen
urg ing  th e  : need fo r  : locating  .the v m an ag e r/o f  S ta te  'of, W ash ing ton
proposed;, m ain ten an ce  , shop  : as fpe rrie s . p o in tc a / 'o u tf
n ea rly  in  th e  cen tre  of th e  d is tric t f'.the/route: had'luidi:bdse 7 i 238
as , possible. T he cham ber ' took j vehicles: a n d / 146,872 ? passengers’' in
; M :  to  106:127 vehicles arid  233,802 
passengers.fn; 1936. 
A N O TH ER.RECO RD ? .
cation  Of th e  pro jec ted  adm inistra-:'' 
tio n  build ing an d  m ain tenance  shop, j 
CANCELLED : . A-!
A cting  on the  recom m endations _ 
of:: th e  C ap ita l R egion Planning, 
B oard  la s t year the  tin stees  decided , 
to  locate  its  p lanned  h ead q u arte rs  
in  Sidney. L as t : m o n th  T rustees ; 
Mrs.: H.: J . M acD onald a n d  R .: C. | 
D errin b erg  moved th e  cancellation 
of th e  decision an d  soug h t a : loca-; j 
tio h  in  “a m ore cen tra l location”.'!





T otal of $365 has boon collected 
on G aliano  Island  in the  c u rre n t 
R ed Cross drive. H ead ing  th e  c a n ­
vass, w hich is now com pleted, was 
M rs. D. A. New, ve te ran  of R ed 
Cro.ss cam paigns on the  island.
A ssisting M rs. New w ere M rs. H. 
Baines, N orth  G aliano; Mrs. G. A. 
Bell, R e tre a t Cove: M rs. A. E. 
Scoones, M rs. H. W. H arris  an d  
M rs. M. F . Steele, G aliano.
T h e  island  has m a in ta in ed  a 
record over m any years of com ­
p leting  its  cam paign  early  in  the 
period a llo tted  and  of collecting a  
su b stan tia l sum  over a  sm all area.
Drive in  the  rem ain in g  a re a s  is 
con tinu ing  steadily, b u t n o  o ther 
d is tric t has yet announced  com ­
p letion  of its  project.
© n  SS
i c e
L ast m a jo r proj.ect on the  wells 
supplying Sidney W aterw orks D is­
tr ic t is r ie a r in g  com pletion. .
T h e  crew.s of th e  di.strict a re  in -  
.stnlling the, g ian t, 20-foot rings in 
the  well, which has h ith e r to  been 
equipped \vith a  wooden lin ing. T he 
la s t well to  receive its concrete l in ­
ing i.s located off th e  E as t S aan ich  
Rond in th e  w atershed  property  to 




I , . : , , ' ; ,
; Now ambulanco in Central Shan 
ich i,s Jiow in .service. Acquired at 
a co.st of $2,500 it. has been pur- 
c1ui.s(m1 by the volunt.ccr firemen'.s 
a.s.soolnUon for omei'goncy pimmsc.s 
only and no ohiirgc will bo made 
for the fiorvleo. : Margin of the cost 
, ,,i.s yet lo be cullecl(,'(l by U({) firemen. 
Normally : equipped ' : w 11 h one 
.stretcher qnd oxtcn.slve medical 
ald.s, the aijibuliineo 'can Ije readily 
converted to. carry two,; .stretcher's 
in eaKefi of necessity. .AmonR the 
equipment In.shdled Is an, oxygon 
: broathlng npparntus, :
Volunteer , llrolnen are oumnit.Iy 
imdergoinit irraeliee traininiv In the 
u.se of the a»nbul(ineo and its equip­
ment In readliHAH for:the first call, 
"'/ISKUEH, IM.EA'-:,
Fire Ohlaf Vifl. Hcnl, wlio is In 
charge of the service, ha.s Isfiucd a 
: plea th re.sldenls of Central S aan ­
ich. Ho urge.s all residents to bear 
in mind the purpo.'':e of the new 
.servteo. Tf It ahaiild bo called upon 
to provide tTanfipart.ntlon for casual 
! ciucs or frivolous reasmrs,. the 
.servkia cannot: lie mahUalntsd, he 
,' ,sial.ed.t :i.t: Is .spoclllcally for cmer-,
I  iH for impiict
Of a few stimpld linoH 
On llio niintl of tlio rcatUir 
Tilt):'elfissifitltl Aliiiieh.,; ' ' u 
' ' Bhnidy ,Phone:
A compelcnt nil taker will nolo 
your reqmi.'it. Oall tn at. your 
coirvenlenco and pay the modest
itharge.' ■' ■ ■
goncy purpo.sc,s, .said Mi% Heal, 
where haspltal trcatmeiit j.s a mat­
ter of great urgency. :■
Abu.sir of the .service will only rc- 
.sult In it.s conflnenrent to cnli.s by 
the police or doc tor.s, ho noted,
SIDNEY COW 
WINS AWARD
In llie herd of A, AV. Aylard *  
Sana, Sidney, llie .lersoy
(low llraelteiihiirst P ilot’s Nan—- 
'220lir2—has won a '.I'on of Gold 
eertlfleate, it was announced this 
Aveelr In Toronto hy tho :(!ana- 
dian .lersey dallht Chih. In 1 ,li:i 
days she produced 2,137 lltK, of 
fat. Nan Is a winner of ono sil­
ver medal. To qualify for this 
award a cow must produeo at 
least 2,000 lbs. of fat In four oon- 
seeutlve years,
: The well ha.s been pumped dry 
and a unit is pumping 24 hour.s 
daily to on,able the crew.s to work 
in the b.ase of the ; unit. Heavy 
concrete ring.s, poured at the top 
of the well, have been dug in to 
form a wall rising from the full 
20-font depth.
The ring.s, each weighing acvcral 
loas, are poured at the higher level 
and crevv.s then dig the earth away 
from the walks to permit the ring 
to ,slide down. The earth, mo.stly 
heavy hardpau. is loaded on to a 
wheelbarrow and hoisted by means 
of an electrir' hoist to be wboclcd 
away from tlie mouith of the well.
'1,’he immplng gear l.s also mounted 
on a hoist, formed of pulley bloclos, 
to i)ermit its elevation in the event 
of a power failure and the rc.suHant 
filling., of the' well.
In oharge oi: the project l.s Fore­
man Erne.st ,Sap.sford. ,
When ‘the, walls have been left 
tjomplele for a time: the top will bo 
covered wltii, a feln,f(treed concrete 
cap, ' : ■ : / : : ■
INVESilGATE'”'
■.s c h o o l : HERE
Oommltteo of .St. Eli.'iabeth'.s 
Oalholle Church! ctmgrcgatlon in 
Bldney has commenced inve.stlga- 
tion ittto the po,s,slhlllty of inaugur­
ating a Catholic school in the dlK- 
trlcl:.' Tim cornmlttf-u* is asHttelatlng 
with a similar cnmmlttoe e.stobllsh- 
od earlier at West Saanich,
No cDncrete deolsltm hvll! bo 
reached until the aupimrt of all 
pavlflhionoTfl has been individually 
'.asfiured.'v"','.
A new tra ffic  record is co n fid en t­
ly ‘ex p ec ted : to  be :estab lished  th is  
season,'';': ' ",■;, •■
Numbcr.s of ; rnember.s of S idney 
and N orth  S aan ich  C ham ber of 
Commerce, headed  by Pre.sideht M. 
R. E aton, will be on hand  to  greet 
the, in au g u ra l ferry  a t  noon  on 
:'Priday. , ■:
Cii 111.1.8 : : 
eOl 11 iQftll : : 
i c e i i l l i v
, All reel Leslie K itch en  narrow ly  
escaped serious in ju ry  w hen he  h i t  
a now on T he; m ain  F u lfo rd ; Road: 
from  G anges recently.
H e was driving in  a  50 m .p.h. 
zone w hen; the;;anim al; jumpeci in to  
the  p a th  of the  car, re su ltin g  in  
th e  dearth of tho cow, an d  extensive 
: damage^:to' thefcar,,';." ■
T he driver, in such  a. case, is r e ­
sponsible for dam ages, including 
the  cost of th e  an im al. :
R onnie  Lee, of F u lfo rd  G arage  
took th e  : carl 'by ; tow truck : : to  
S w artz B ay, .la s t T h u rsd ay ,/w h e re  
lie was m e t  by a : w recker fr  o rii' Vic - 
tol'ia ■ T h e  car will be repaired  in  
Victoria.
B R O TH ER  OF SIDNEY
;Ma n :,1d r o w n s ,
A. K . M iller of D encross T errace  
has been advised of th e  d ea th  by 
drow ning of his younger : b ro ther, 
Janies, a t  B ea ton , b !c . T he deceas­
ed is survived by his widow, tivosons 
an d  two daugh ters, in te rm e n t was 




Sanscha Seeks Green 
L i g h t  on: H a i l  : P r o i e c i
O N: Tuo8(iiiy evcmtnir iidxi W(!uk Snnscha meniliorH \vill 
■ Lvlio )iHkt!(l to nyiprovfi lUF inunodialo' Hiarl. oiy tlip lonK- 
uwdiUJd ii.'()ir)nHiiHi.,v liiill lor MidiHiy and; North Saaalch. 
Tho buildiniT enniBiittoo of SiinHchn, hoadod by C, ;C. 
Vollrulh, has iH'oparod plans for a hall and bbio prints 
of tho propo.sutl now hall will bo prosoiKud at noxt woek’s 
mcqtinK. AD orKanizaiion.s and individuai.s iivloro.siod in 
tlio liall aro nrjfod to iittond 'ruosday ovoniny's niootiny 
in ttio Sidney Firi' Hall to jdvo thoir views on tho now 
projoct.:," ,■. , ■■:
Tlni commilloo plans to havu fonndations and liliinvbiiiK 
instnllod by Sidney Day this year,
Wednesday, March 6, iharked the 
official oimning of the completed 
Brentwood schcrol with the .staff 
members and the Pnront-Tonchor
A.ssoclation acting as hosts to par- 
onis and friends
In conjimotion with Education 
Week, .school open hou.so wa.s hold 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. Child.’on and 
adults u.s.somblcd in the new iic- 
tlvity room at 2.15 p.m., to obs(jrvo 
the opening cereinony., ;!
E. W. Hatch, principal of tho 
Kcimoj, Introduced tlic honored 
rjiiost .s, among wlmm wore . Dr. H. 
.Jolin.s, lufi|U)ctor of ..schools; Mrs. 
If, J. MacDonald, tru.steo nhd jia.st 
lirosldontpf Bnmtwood :p,T A:; Rov, 
Dr. and Mrs. A, K.' McMlnii, Mrs, 
n.';R. Brown, Mb 'and Mrs. A;! G. 
Blair, Couiuilllor and Mrs, H, a: 
.Pciird, Councillor .and Mr.s, :P. F, 
Wnrnm and Councillor and Mrs. J.
B,''W'lndsor.' ;'■
Dr, Johns fjavc a .short addrcwi 
oulllnlng till! manjvu.sris of the ac­
tivity nwm, Mrii, MacDonald, (!ut 
tbu .ribbon ' which' decorated ,th() 
filage, and oxirrc.sscd her piea.nurc 
In (iei'lai'lnr; the newly completed
OUT FOR 
SOBIOOLS
Bingo In Illegal. On Mond.iy evo- 
nlng ti'Usii:i,‘.s o f Baanlch SchtKd 
DiHtriet agreed Itmt Ibis a.spc'ct of 
the itinue rendered It undesirable 
thiit school jrvopi'rthvi id'tould be 
ii.‘'ed for htnao trames.
' .The declfilon followed a recpiesl, 
from the Prospent Laki! Oonnmmity 
■ Awa,|clatlon on Monday evening for
»gri iV'"' r.f I>-.vril 'n i'ik  btr>;b">r''|mnl
auditorium on May 24 for, bingo,
, 'J'he tmard decided: 1.0 eKta.bll.Hli 
till' d(‘('irion an a rnalter of poHey 
anil ho apiusjval will be granted in 
future: for aueli purpDse.‘'i,
It' was derided atd.be sam e time 
tirat. no resUjd.ltm would he Im­
peded m Parenl.-Tcaclier orfianlza-, 
tioiM intriKlucing biuKo gamc.s Into 
their ;flohcdult}s. ':'. .
Brentwood school officially cpcn,
A. bouquet; of, flbwcr.s wa.s pro- 
.sented to Mrs, MacDonald by little 
Mls.s Linda Sluggott, who is the 
granddaughtor of R. W, Sluggctt, 
well known pioneer of the Brimt- 
wood area. ,
An Interesting .sidrdlght was the 
fact that Mr. Sluggott iturned the 
flnst sod for tho building of Brent­
wood school, and hts father, John 
Sluggott, and 'Mr, Stolly donated 
tho property on which the old West 
Saanich school Is built.
At; the: close of the ceremony, 
Mr.s,: J, Ili Noufold, presldotw of the 
Brentwood P.T,A., presented . Mr, 
Hatch with an electrlo clock for u,40 
in the activity,room, Relrc.ihment.H 
were ■■served,' ■ ;■„'"
In  the  Village of S idney th e  increase 
is from  10.90 m ills to 13.15 an d  th e  
.same f i b r e s  apply to  the  ru ra l  ai’ea 
of Nor til Saanich .
T h e  ac tu a l requ isitions fro m  the 
component, p a rts  w ill be Saan ich , 
$94,844; C en tra l Saan ich . $74,503; 
Sidney, $21,153 an d  th e  ru ra l  area, 
$76,251.
T h e  f ig u res /w ill n o t be finalized  
u n til  early  in  April, \vhen m unic ipal 
councils have: s ig n if ie d : th e ir  ap - 
proval. "
' T h e  m ill ra te  applied  in  th e  v a ri­
ous com ponent a rea s  m ay be sub­
jec t to some m inor changes in  view 
of th e ' fa c t th a t  th e  ^ h o b l board  
requisitions i t s : n e e d s ,: basedj on  in-, 
div idual assessm ent figu res.' M uhi- 
cipalities are  th e n ' re iju tred  to  /m ake
th e ir  ow n a rra n g e m en ts  to m eet 
th e  possib ility  o f  n o n -p a jm e n t , of 
tax es  w ith in  th e  prescribed period.
Tax requirements in Saanich School District this year :: 
show a marked rise over last year’s figure.s. As in previous :
years', tlie major share o:l‘ the district’s financing is borne 
by th (2 largest unit, Sidney village and NorthySaanich un- , 
organized territory. Tentative figurcis show a require- b 
ment of 2.25 mills this year beyond last year’s levy.
T ota l am oun t of m oney required  
to  o pera te  the  d is tr ic t’s educational 
.system during  1957 is c.stim ated a t  
$634,614, of w hich t ’ne m a jo r portion, 
or $367,823 is fu rn ish ed  by th e  p ro ­
vincial governm ent. R em ain ing  
$266,791 is 'm e t by taxes in  th e  com ­
p o n en t p a rts  of th e  d is tric t. Tliis 
figure is ra th e r  less th a n  th e  salai'- 
ies pa id  to teachers in  th e  school 
d istric t. '
S aan ich  m unicipality 's sltare  rises 
from  13.90 m ills to 16.15. T h e  sam e 
rise is show n in  C en tra l Saan ich .
iiiCiTISi 
TM iilE / .
IS iSSESSEi::
B o ard  of S a a n ic h  School D istric t 
No. 63 h a s  asked  V illage: of: S idney  
to collect considerab ly  m ore e d u c a -  /
'■/
L a s t y ear th e re  
m ill ra te . H h i s
tio n a l taxes th a n  la s t  year. / I n -  
crease in  ed u ca tio n a l ta x  is ap p ro x ­
im ate ly  tw o m ills, 
w as n o  m u n ic ip a l 
y ea r th e re  w ill be a; five-m ill fa te , 
m ak in g  th e  to ta l  increase  a n /e v e n ! : : '
seven  mills.
M unicipal C le rk  A. W. S h a rp  • 
to ld  T h e  Review  th is  w eek th a t  in - 
1956 th e  school d is tr ic t  hadri'eniiir->  '..................  v.'.r
ed th e  v illage  to . co llec t the  su m  of
fo r  ' ed u ca tio n a l: purposes.' ? :/ :»/ '
 '
$15,735 
T h is /  y ear 
ask ed  for;: $21,153’
th e  schoo l board  h a s
an increase  of 
m ore  th a n  34 p e r  cen t, h e  exp la ined . 
T h e  ed u ca tio n a l ta x  is collectedu i u  
by th e  village a n d  tu rn e d  over to  
th e  school d is tr ic t  for; the/operation!;!; ■' ' 
of schools. No school is lo ca ted  in
th e  V illage:of S idney.
:Bii “ ■y ";/'■■■:/ "■’/■://■/■/■/■ , /.:■"
1 r  i . j ' .
Prida/y will be a big day  fo r niem -
bers of Sidney R o tary  Club. A n u n ­
precedented  / in flux  of: R o ta r la n s  
'from ' th e  U nited  S ta te s  is ah tic i- ' 
p a ted  oil th e  opening days o f th e  
W ash in g to n /. S ta te  F erries t h i s  
w eek-end. T he schedule of th e  
ferry  service from  A nacortes has 
been advanced sev e ra l days/ to  in- 
clude th is  event. ’ /
T he R otai'ians/ will be a tten d in g  
th e  la s t convention of th e  R o tary
D istric ts  151 a n d  152 in  
In  ensu ing  years  th e  tw o d is tr ic ts  
w ill opera te  se p a ra te ly ' an d  in d e ­
penden tly .
M em bers of th e  club, in  com pany  
w ith  m em bers of th e  V ic to ria  R o ­
ta ry  Club will m eet th e  fe rry  to /r-!'//
g ree t the: Visitors. T h e y  w ill be 
fe ted  by R o ta r la n s  an d  by th e  v il­
lage of . S idney , T h e / S id n ey  club  
will a c t as co -h o st w ith  tn e  V ic­
to ria  club an d  75 p e r c en t of local 





Con.structioh of additional class­
rooms at Itoyal Oak elementary 
schooT awaits the receipt of. a per­
formance bond from the contractors, 
D’Arcy Con.structioh.
On Monday evening trustcc.s of 
Saanich .School District discu,s,sed 
the delay atttondant upon tho bond. 
It wa,s noted that tho delay cannot 
cxneod .30 days. The board will not 
countenance the' commencement of 
any project until the bond is in Its 
haiRks, Tills policy luis been adopt­
ed .sinco a contract,or chgagecl on a! 
.Hcliooi w(!nt in Ip liquidation. The' 
eonlractor in question luiil * cvim- 
menced the project before the in­
surance company had furnished the 
poi'formitnco bond, 11 was never 
furnl.slied,
. The now projoot is (or/ the con- 
.slruolion of t.wo new classrooms at' 
the Roynl'Oak school, ' ’ ". ■ :
le)
R eview  M a E e '■ 'L'/-' /'■//'/■'■r
[Impression
Public meotiun’ held on Mayne 
Island on Wodnnsday, March 13, 
(iallcd uiKvn Minkstor of Highways 
P, A, Onglardl to accept the plobl- 
selie conducted on the Islnnds ro- 
eontly and to take the ncce.H.sary 
notion to onsurn that the mainland 
ferry .service from tlio l.shinds is 
nialntiiinwl without daufier ol a 
break In the opev.atlon of the l.ndy 
Rose,
/riui nieetlng was atUMuiCvl hy 27




Miss Helen north, who hciulK 
Ihe annual Iteill (Iro.sji vainoalgn 
In flu. Deep (’ovq/Dl<,trld, icnorth, 
t.allsfaetofy nrogiesN. Hlnee the 
drive davteil at the riiht of 
March, $7(l(» haw been (lolleeled In 
kllKM north’s dislilcl ami the 
vinoney Ih utlll rolling In from 
K/uneroiw donoro.
Islands and ropresontatlvn jtialn- 
Iniui : rosldento,.
'rhe roKohitlbn forwardod to tho 
mlni.Hter, which was una.nimounly 
approved, wns couched in tlic fol­
lowing/tennKt;:'
”WhcrcnH tho prcKont moeltng 
amjtly demonstrates the preH(tn''t 
hnpoH.slblllty of lioldlng a coinbinral 
meeting of all liilaiulii and obtain­
ing a definite expresfdon of opinion 
at. sncli a mcietlhg, /and :::: 
“ Whenia.s It la the custom In 
clth/s wherever the eh'cted reiw- 
.■ientattvcH (*f tho people fall to 
come to an aBriujmont , on u; quos- 
tUm at Ifisne, to hold a ploblsciti:!,
"WlwissaH such a pleblHoli.e has 
already been luild on the queatlon 
of :trans))ortatlon oiVSalurnn, (Mli- 
aiio unii,Mayne isiandft and the re-
aiilti. of thifi ;))lcfnncite are a m.ali­
ter of'.'nicord, /'■:
“Be. it reiiolved' ■ ■■'■■ /;■■'■, '■■■
“That the minister accept tlui 
nforcmpntl(Mp!d plcblnclte na hethii 
the lilwrcfit expreififdon tif opinion 
tcontlnued on Hago Four)
■ .
In tho thiy state of Rhode island̂ :;̂ ^̂ '̂ ; / 
there .ro,sldcs a conhois,sour of news­
papers, Sh(! is Miss Ethel Betties ' ‘ '
of 130 Beach St., Westerly, R .I.j// 
U.S.A, She saw a copy of Th(j R e-/ 
view in 1049 and now has written 
to becomo a regular sub.scriber.
Miss Betties tackled the probltun /  / / 
ol contacting The Review Tntelli- I 
gently. She nddr(!ssod a letter as 
follows: ■ ■,/■. ■ -i/"'' ■'
■': /',■'/T h e: Proprietor, ■'■'/,/; /N:::'"':,':;:'
Oange.s Harbour Po.'ilofflce ^
and Qonoral Store,
Salt SprinttTsland. : / i
;//!BritlHh:Ot)lunrbla,';'.':/L'""jT:''''':::/'-/':;':^ 
'‘O i u i a i l a , : " ' . ' ' ' " : / ' j ' : " . " : . : /  
Her moKHnge t(> The: W opriotor ■ ^
was. In part, as follows; ”A s,a  for- , 
mer resident of ’Vancouvei^ lalfind ' 
and the Gulf Ifiihndfl, I am w lt ln g "
('() ask if you can give me the name
Mind :nd(h’«ss of ''’Dio Gulf/ Tslanda"'̂ ^̂ ^̂  -
ji/,
J-;: S'
inul Saanich Review'' weekly paper, :/
When r  wan staying at yourjlovely :
1,'dantl In liMO I noticed you had
th a t  little  p a p e r In your g en era l 
sto re . I f  I  m n n o t m istaken  It cam o  
onc(! a  ■week (Thursday). If  th(3 /
apor isi Him being printed,'! would / / /I 
like to got in touch with the editor 
to; havo; it'''sent: here,’’ /u:/j 
Coph’.s of The Rovitnv are rmw ou 
route to Miss Bottles each week/







_  ..'■•■:■■ .■/,■'';;■/■■■:/■:',..■;■
the metcoro- 
weelc ending '
Maroh i 7,Hurnlflhed by Domhhou
Kxperlmcn.tai Station:
M aximum tern, (M ai, I’D ............ 4i),i>
M nhmnn tom. (Mar. 13)
M n mum on tho ..2fi.o
Bmiiihinc; (hours)  ....
D w i 'p i i  a tion"; (hu/ht; , . ) ; : " , u !, ’
S h w e y '’’-  .........
hy the , Mclrorulm,leal 
Dlvl<!l(vn'/'Depnrt»ni'nt''"«f 'Trai'isphrt 
for the week’cndlng March 17. ■ //:;
Ma-xlmum tom. ■'■(Mar. 1.7) ■/'.....'.'..Bi',7 
Minimum''temi' (M'ar.""K))'' N ' ; ; : . ; . ^  
Alean; 1,empemturo'■ . a , , 4a,
Hreclpltntlon (inohofi)
1057 in-eclpltotion (Ineiiias) ,,
' ■ 'T/'
m
/■ ■:/ /!■';■::■■■'■■ ■' .. : '■
PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, March 20, 1957.
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
F u r th e r  n o tes  on  th e  recen t som eth ing  to do w ith  ch ildren . If  
flood ing  in  th e  O rc h a rd -S m th  S t. | you have any doub ts abou t th e  
a re a !  L as t w eek C om nussioner | salesm an, or salesw om an, ask to  see 
A. A. C orm ack a n d  th e  village c lerk  j th e ir  Sidney trad es  licence fo r 1957. 
h a d  a  m eeting  w ith  M r. M iard , the  1 I f  they  can’t or w on’t  show you one.
IN AND
T o m m own
M RS. W. J . W A K EFIELD . PH O N E 320X
please phone th e  village or the  
R.C.M;P. office w ith  w hatever in ­
fo rm ation  you can  give regard ing  
th e  identity  of the  salesm an.
a s s is ta n t depu ty  m in iste r of liigh- 
w ays fo r  th e  p rovince an d  discussed 
w ays an d  m ean s of e lim inating  th e  
a n n u a l flooding in  th e  O rc h a rd , 
a rea . l' . — ----------- -̂------ —---------  ' '
New w ork  o n - th e  s tree ts  h as  been | ’X ' r a c t o r  B r e a k d o w n  
delayed  d u e  to  th e  inclem ent w ea- 1 * ,
th e r , b u t  th e  \dllage m ain tenance  1 i-i©adS 1 O F in e  vJi 
m a n  h a s  been  busy piatching on j W hen  his trac to r broke down re -  
som e of th e  s tree ts . G radually  as | cently  its repair proved costly to 
a ll s tre e ts  a n d  sidew alks a re  im - ; N orth  Saanich fa rm er, Jo h n  B ar- 
p roved  th e  d itch es w'ill be cleaned ! clay. The farm er tow ed th e  trac - 
o u t a n d  tiled  so t h a t  eventually! to r behind an  unlicensed fa rm  
th e re  will be no  open d itches in  j truck  to gain firs t a id  from  the 
th e  village, an d  everyone will have j local garage. W hen he appeared  in  
a gra5.sy boulevard  a n d  a sidew alk.! Sidney R.C.M.P. cou rt on Satu rday , 
B u t  don ’t  ru sh  it—each  householder | a f te r  a previous ad jo u rn m en t, he 
w ill have to  pay  fo r h is own culvert.J was fined S25 and costs of S6. H e
D o I  d are  m en tio n  spring again? 
B u t a t  leas t th e  calendar says i t ’s 
so  an d  a long  w ith  the  flowers and  
b ird s com es th e  in flux  of travelling 
sa lesm en . M ost o f th e  salesm en are  
f ro m  rep u tab le  businesses and  do 
you  a service by bringing th e ir  p ro­
s till had the  bill to  pay for the  re 
p a ir  to the trac to r.
C harles Rosenburg, V ictoria, paid  
a  fin e  of S5 w ith  costs of $5 fo r 
fa lling  io  stop a t  a s top  sign. C la r­
ence Ellis, also of V ictoria, w as 
fined $10 and  casts of .$5.50 for fa il
M iss M arg a re t Taylor, d au g h te r 
of M r. an d  M rs. S. Taylor, F o u rth  
S t., has been tra n s fe ire d  by th e  
governm ent to P o rt C hurchill, M an., 
w here she will be associated  w ith  
th e  D.N.R.L.. for a  period of two 
years.
M rs. H. C arter, S ix th  St., h a s  r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e a f t  e r  undei-going 
tre a tm e n t a t  R est H aven  H ospital.
D avid  Scott, son of M r. a n d  M rs. 
O sborne S cott, B eau fo rt R oad , r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e a fte r spending  over a 
m o n th  as relief vendor a t  Q uali- 
cum.
M rs. D. Craddock, accom panied 
by h er tw o children, re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  hom e on T h ird  S t.. a fte r 
spending  th e  w eek-end in  V ancou­
ver. ■
M rs. W. W hiting, S ix th  S t., h ad
d u c ts  to  your hom e. However, there  / u re  to display c a r r ie r ’s p la tes on 
a re  som e ■whose m ain  in te rest is • Ins truck, while a  th ird  V ictoria 
se llin g  th e  im suspecting custom er • driver, Jack  H eanski, w as fined  $15 
so m eth in g  they  don’t  w ant, and  -  an d  costs of $5.50 fo r  speeding, 
g a in  en try  to  th e ir  homes by some I All appeared before M ag istra te  
trick , usually  abou t a  survey o r ! P . J .  Baker.
AIi‘. an d  Ml'S. B. L. M artin , T h ird  
St., were d in n er guests a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. and  M rs. J . S im pson, G o r­
don H ead, on Sunday.
O n T h ursday  evening, M rs. P. 
D erry  will e n te r ta in  the  R o ta i'j’ 
A nns a t  h e r hom e on B eau fo rt 
Road.
M rs. E. R uf, of Cobble H ill, is a 
p a tie n t a t R est H aven H ospital. 
D uring  h er hospitalization, M rs. 
R u f’s daughter, M ynia , is s tay ing  
w ith  M r. an d  M rs. D. Schochen- 
m aier. W est S aan ich  Road.
H. Fox, Locliside Drive, w a s 
visiting in V ancouver la s t week.
M iss Jan e  Leigh. Mrs. H. Drew, 
M rs. S. B utterlck , M rs . A. S h a rp  
and  Mrs. F . Ma.xwell were am ong 
tho.se from  the d is tric t who a t te n d ­
ed the  re-un ion  banquet held  for
GUEST SPEAKER 
REVIEWS BANDS
M rs. W atson, S m ith  presided a t  
the  m onth ly  m eeting of S t. J o h n ’s 
W.A. on Tuesday evening,’ when 19 
m em bers answ ered th e  roll call. 
M rs . R . T u t t e  read  th e  devotional 
lesson an d  m inutes of the  la s t 
m eeting  an d  tre a su re r’s rep o rt were 
approved. Discussions followed on 
business m atte rs . T h e  k itchen  com ­
m ittee  is hav ing  th e  cupboards 
p a in ted  and  rearranged .
A ten ta tive  da te  w as given for a 
hom e cooking an d  rum m age sale 
for the  early p a r t  of April.
M rs. J . G. G. B om pas was guest 
speaker, giving a n  address on work 
and  experience am ong the  younger 
children , especially M ission B and  
work.
In  th e  very n e a r fu tu re  she hopes 
to  see M ission B and W ork s ta rte d  in  
a ll th e  U nited churches th roughout 
th is  d istrict.
M izpah benediction  closed the  
m eeting. A social hour follo'wed. 
Hostesses were M rs. E. Hay, M rs. 
A. H older and  M rs. H arrison.
ENGINEER TO
MOVE HERE
F am ily  hom e of R andle M a t­
thew s on All B ay R oad has been 
purchased  by Col. D. M itchell of 
Otta'w^a who p lan s  to  move here 
th is  sum m er , an d  occupy h is  new 
hom e a fte r  it  h a s  underogne ex ten ­
sive a lte ra tions.
T h e  hom e w as b u ilt by th e  la te  
G. F . M atthew 's, fa th e r  of R an d le
as guests la s t week, h e r d au g h te r, j ex-servicewom en a t  the  aud ito rium
POUMA; MOTORS
/  C. DOUMA, Ow ner —
CORNER SECOND ST. an d  BEACON AYE.
Immediate 24"Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
s E R y ic E ;- ! ; r .v ."
I Phone 131 or 334W -
'■
i Good ! and ready to as-
"semhle. : You get;: T  set blueprints, 3 caises green-: 
"bouse glass, 1 door, i  set hinges; 1 latch, I/quart; 
■ / :p a i n t j : n a i l s : ^ d : ; r a f t e r b , : e t c . ,^ ^  $ p E ? 0 0 :
" E a c h . W : . - . : . . ; h n . ' h . b i . "■■■":
‘ '"‘g a p i t a l :ir g n :’&m e t a e s
— FR E E  C U ST O JIE E  PA R K IN G
4-2434 -  4-8441 a
M rs. W. M cAdams; g ran d d au g h te r, 
M rs. S. Bell, and  g i'ea t-g ran d - 
ch ild ren , C orrine, S t a  n  1 c y and  
R obert.
Miss A. C. Taylor, of V ancouver, 
w ill a rrive  W ednesday to be a guest 
of h er b ro th e r and s is te r-in -law , 
M r. an d  M rs. S. Taylor. F o u r th  S t.
BAPTISTS ENJOY 
d in n e r  HERE
Ladies of the B ethel B ap tis t 
C h u rch  in  Sidney were hostesses to  
about 80 guests a t  th e  congrega­
tional d in n er held in  th e  ch u rch  
h a ll on  F riday , M arch 15.
Follow ing the. d in n er th e  guests 
enjoyed a  program  of m usic, solos 
an d  rec ita tions. M rs. C. Cox and  
M iss: D orothy N unn p resen ted
p iano  solos; M rs .  J. M ason arid E. 
R anda ll, soloists; an d  rec ita tio n s 
w'ere given b y  M rs .! W. P . M orton 
and  E. F in lay . ,
-T he pasto r, Rev.: W. P . M orton , 
g a v e ;; th e  cha irm an’s rem arks. He 
based h i s : rem arks on  th e  Apostle 
P a u l’s ’words to  T im othy,: I I  T im ­
othy 1:12 "I am  no t a sham ed ; fo r 
I  know w'hom I  have believed.” H e 
said! th a t  a m an  w ithou t conviction 
was n o t/rn u c h  good to  h im se lf  nor 
h is coriim unity. He sa id  th a t  they 
stood firm ly on the  teach in g  of th e  
New' T estam en t and  on ; th e w 'h o le  
Bible./V/'/,,
, jvlr. arid  M rs., J .  M ason b ro u g h t a 
very happy, tim e ■ of fellow’sliip  t d . a  
q lo ^ i  W ith/thri: p resen ta tio n ; of : pic-: 
tm 'e s : en titled , “In  Days:: o f : Y ore”.
'' —1;'"
of No. 7 C anad ian  Legion b ranch , 
Victoria, on  Satu rday , M arch 16. 
(C ontinued on Page Six)
arrange your
I,:';:-;:;:-,
.1832  S to re  St.,
'
:
.■ i  % '
H e  W m b V ' B3 3
■"'b' ■
633 Yates Street —  Victoria, B.C. 
3-2513
For appointment in Sidney phone
Sidney 200
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
ARENA WAY  













2 d , i u N c r i E S  25CARROTS--
DELNOR PEAS—
b a n d e d  CELERY
G,30 p.m.Sitopping Hour** a.m.
SIDNEYPHONE 31
G ift book.'of verses is being com ­
plied as! a :coin-raiser for th e  Saari- 
: ic h / P en in su la  ‘. A r t C e n t r e , t o / be 
ready  for th e  show in  M ay.
I f  : anyone : h as  verses th e y th in k  
m ig h t: be / suitabie, they; should  ?■ be 
se n t to  M rs. W. R egan, Hb'tel S id ­
ney,: before M arch, 25, b ea rin g  th e  
sen d er’s nam e.
LEGION LADIES
ARE URGED PAY 
CURRENT DUES
M rs. D oreen L. O sland w as in iti 
a ted  in to  full m em bership by p re s i­
den t, Mrs. Vera McNeill, a t  the 
reg u lar m onthly  m eeting of the  
L adies’ A uxiliary to  B ra n c h  ..37, 
C an ad ian  Legion. A new  nylon 
U nion Jack  was displayed a n d  this, 
a long  w ith  a new s ta n d a rd  w'ill be 
dedicated  a t  a special se n ’ice d u r ­
ing  th e  regu lar A pril m eeting.
C om m ittee rep o rts  included th a t  
by M r s .  S. G ordon on  th e  la s t zone 
council m eeting  held  : in  V ictoria. 
M rs. G ordon po in ted  out th a t  d u r ­
ing  th e  p a s t year a n  average of over 
$193 p er m o n th  h a d  been : sp en t by 
th e  auxiliaries in  th is  zone on v is it­
ing Veterairs in  hospitals. :
BAZAAR . P L A N S - b .  ■
V ery : in terestin g  "p lans fo r  th e  
A pril 13 . te a  arid b a z a a r! w'ere r e ­
p o rted  by M rs. M. Riddell, w ho w ith  
h e r assistan ts, M rs. H.:, Tow nshend 
an d  Mrs, C. Erickson, is in  c h a rg e  of 
arrangem ents.,; T h e  usual 'oooths of 
hom e cooking,: candy, p lan ts , books 
a n d  penny social w'iU "be augm en ted  
by a  s ta ll fn te re s tir ig : to  ch ild ren ;
I a  tw o-prize tom bola; and, of special 
in te re s t to  .the .ladies, a  s ta ll of new 
hats.;;: .j " ’--t
;: A tea,' fea tu rin g ; p la in  and , fancy 
breadsj ;w ill.: ro u n d ; pu t ,an  in te re s t­
ing  afferritw n that:,w ’ilL b e ;  off ici-. 
ally "opeiied by M rk: S .M acD oria ld , 
p resid en t of the  B.C. C om m and of
TON OF GOLD
In  th e  Jersey herd  of Bruce E. 
P ickering. Cobble H ill, B.C., the 
Jersey cow R iverbui'n  D esign's 
B eauty—-210878—h as  been aw arded 
a Ton of Gold certificate . In  1387 
days sh e  produced 2.054 lbs. of fa t. 
To qualify fo r th is  aw ard  a cow 
m ust pi'oduce a t  least 2,000 lbs. of 
f a t  in  four consecutive years.









Sidney 2 - K ea ting  158
-  ' RADIO ^
■ i TELEVISION; 
Sales and Service
M.&MlRADIO
P H O N E  234 S ID N E Y
the. Ladies/A .uxiliaries; to  the; C ana-, 
d ian  Legipn.;,. ■ ;: /
: M rs:; McNeill / urged  a l l ' m em bers 
tp; p a y 'th e ir . 1957 dues, im m ediately, 
as the:.: num bev/ of votirig delegates 
s e n t to  the  a n n u a l;convention  to  be 
h e ld  in  N anaim o on Ju n e  2-5, de­
pends upon th e  num ber of p a id -up  
m em bers./ ; ;/'■''' /
let the
Pasteurized Milk
Want to get the most out of 
your overseas trip? Then be 
sure to take advantage of 
CNR’s travel service! Just call 
your nearest CNR Agent . . . 
he’ll gladly help plan and 
arrange your trip — take care 
of all your reservations and 
ticket details.
T R A V B L  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S
Agonls for all Trans Atlantic 
Steamship and Air Linos.
■ '
ll\
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
/' ! North Saanich
J d E ’S D A IR Y ;
Island Farm s’ Distributor 
Phone; Sidney 223
; ; ;T 'H :E : ,A ‘T :R ::E .
SIDNEY -  Phone 210 
SHOW TIMES: 
TIIURS,, FRI„ 7.45 p.m.! 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m. 
THURS., FR l., SAT. 
MARCH 21 - 32 - 23
IM THE FOOTSTEPS OF 





For M h t r  ln fo m a th n ,  ploaio tein, wrilo or call 
Ticket Offlee: I'ort and (*ovenuneiit Sts., VIclorlu, IMnmc 3-7127, 
V'’57N-12 :./b ■ /b :'.,; ■






“ S p r i n w o o d ”
MOUNT NEWTON CROSS ROAD 
being tho
Antique and Custom-made Funiiahings
OLD .SILVER - BOOKS - COLLECTION OP RECORDSpicrruK-KS -."BEDDING - HUGS. Krrc,
: iqtOTOaRA?lKC;ilQUIPM.ENT~.TiicUid!nK. Zlcro Mhvikon 
10 inm, niftvie c.'tmcrii. (i)id Lcilz lAjcoiviftt 35 tnm, ■ /  
iiul'-'inotlo crilarBLi', _ .
1'.,’.'. "/.■|,;,i',( .in ,,f K'.’ i ' , N f f " - ' ,
.FINE L IN E N S. -... SFOfVriNG EQUIPMENT,/HTir/- : .
ON VIEW SAT. and SUN., 2 to 5 
SALE TIMES :
MON. and TUES., 1.30 each day
CalnlogiiW Ific at ih f  rrsldinwr tlhrlnjr virw nr from
M atthew s, in  1911. B u ilder ("vas th e  
late Alex L acoursiere, w ell know'n 
pioneer con trac to r. I n  recenit years 
it  has been ren ted  to  vario u s fa m ­
ilies.
C o l  M itchell is a p e rm a n e n t 
force m em ber of th e  R oyal C a n a ­
dian Engineers. He saw service in  
the Second G re a t W ar. H e Avill r e ­
tire  in  A ugust a n d  ta k e  up  pei'm an- 
ent residence in  th e  a ttra c tiv e  
w ate rfron t hom e.
ROBIN HOOD ECONOMY OATS— 5̂’s .............47c
PEACHES— Malkin’s, Choice, 15-oz..—-2  for 45c
HEDLUND’S MEAT BALLS^— 16-oz. tin ....29c
MILADY WAX PAPER REFILLS— 100 ft  . 27c
BAZAH BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  PU R IT Y  ST O R E  
E A ST  S A A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  ISO
5 L
Service th a t  em braces the Peninsuia 
aiui Gulf Islands m eeting all 
p ro b lem s of tran sp o rta tio n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
WE STOCK AND SELL the BEST
GENUINE PARTS Or  HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
® : Exide Batteries
,® ' Firestone Tires ;
:\® Champion 'Plugs:'
- BEACON MOTORS
t o m  f l i n t ;—
''AAA ■ APPOINTED ' ' \  .





And fo r yotir convem ence your 
scriptiori is registered a t  each, enabling  





.v; b : ' : 4 - 2 2 2 2  ./"
MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
2-8191
,T.s ST A N D A R D  P R O D U C T S roR
AUTO - FARM - MARINE
In North Saanich see
MARCH 28 - 20 - 30
b; ..,':‘‘BUS STOP’’:/; './;:
will bo: given aw ay EVERY 
TluiVMlay cveulng to some lucky 
adult who 1,9 at the .show that 
night. ■';.
CLAIR DOWNEY
G.M. Cans and Truck.s, 
Complete Automotive Service, 
Chevron Intem atlonal Credit 




Full Marina Service. 
Standard Marine 
Oii.'i and Oils,
A FULL LINE OF HEATING OILS.
;■:;,■■ «  ■
A Complete Wnrehbuae Stock of 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS as near as your Phone.
:■'. */■■: :■'/..
: PHONE 10 for Daily Deliveries in 
Contral and North Saanich
/  ;: ;F .;N /^ ^  W ^
SIDNEY—  Nornuui Wright, Mgr.G-. PHONE 10
I T ’S D O LLA R  D A Y  A T  S T A N ’S
.5
a t i t i a r i i  &  I
■I',:..-''
„■ AU'CnONEERSI and ■'. 
:;:>'.''Vkt<lrifl.'
733 Jelu m tt S t. ,: Sinee IDCr’:
" ' I
APPIWISKHH 
■ . ■, VA.NCOUVI'R’
1233 W, GtmrRla
CORN--~,Red & While, Croam style,
■,";i 5-oz. .tins ,,,6
TOMATOES~-Rod & White, Choice,
20-oz. tins ....... ................... ................
PEACHES— Rod & White, Choice,
;i5-oz. ,11ns ................... ................... 8 ; for
■■■BROOMS— I .string  .................. ......
DOG or CAT TO O D— Rovor '........'...,.,....,...11 .tins
PINEAPPLE JUICE—.Dole’s, 20 .oz, tln,L...7 for 
PlNEAPPLE-~SUced, D o le ’st 20-oz. tlns..,..3' for 
TOFFEE, SCOTCH Ml NTS, ALLSORTS—
for $1,00 
tins $1.00
$ 1 .0 0
.$ 1 ,0 0
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
'■■''M e a t - V : ' ' ' ; , '  ,'■ 
Department
®  ' '
ROUND STEAK or 
ROAST—
Lb  ......
■ ■ ■ ')«';■( q It'l
LIGHT'BULBS---25,M0.: <)0-wiitis../ 
WAX :'PAPER;„ REFILLS— Cutrito.
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SEMES OF LECTURES GIVEN TO 
RRENTWOOD SCHOOL PUPILS
A sei'ies of ta lk s h as  been a r ­
ranged  for th e  pupils of B rentw ood 
school {,0 be giveii by w ell know n 
local people. T hese will serve as an  
in troduc tion  to  th e  B.C. Oeniten- 
n ia l celebrations as well as f ittin g  
in to  th e  school curriculum .
Jam es G ilbert, the  fish in g  guide, 
gave h is ta lk  on Tuesday, Feb. 12. 
He held  th e  pupils’ in te re s t fo r  a 
full h a lf  hour, explaining th e  B.C. 
fish ing  industry , the  value of sa l­
m on m  spo rts  fishing, th e  varie ty  
of salm on found  in  the w a te rs  off 
th is coas-t an d  th e  life cycle of these 
salm on.
'Tlie ta lk  was illu stra ted  w ith  
eciuipment an d  several well con­
struc ted  colored diagram s.
A 10-m inute question period fo l­
lowed and  the  children  showed 
th e ir  keen in te res t in th e ir  m any 
and varied queries. S ixnilaneous 
applause ended  th e  ijrocecding. 
JiKIC-KKEFlNG
O n T hursday . Feb. 14. E .B . W oods 
spoke to th e  pupils on bee-keeping.
Mr. Woods gave a v e r y  in fo rm a­
tive ta lk  on the  d iffe ren t phases of 
h is topic. H e discussed how th e  
bees rem ove th e  honey from  the  
flowers, w hat is done to the  n e c ta r  
in th e  hive, a n d  finally  how th e  
honey is ex trac ted  from  the honey 
comb.
Mr. W oods was assisted  in  d is­
playing th e  p a r ts  of a  bee h ive by 
his son, M ichael.
PIO N E E R  DAYS
O n F ebruary  19 th e  boys and  
girls were given a rea l t r e a t  w hen 
M r. an d  M rs. R . E. N immo of S a a n -
CEJW TM AM . S A A N I C H
\r.
'  ̂v/. '■ ■ '■ j
■ ‘ V
b'/'", 'I.....
' '■ . ^




TO STAGE BINGO 
NIGHT FOR HALL 
RENO¥ATION
G enera l m eeting  of th e  S aan ich - 
ton  C om m unity  Club w as neld  on 
T hursday , M arch  7. P la n s  w ere 
m ade to  have a  bingo n ig h t on A pril 
26 in  th e  A gricultural H all to  de­
fray , in  p a rt, th e  cost of a jo in t 
p ro jec t of th is  club a n d  N o rth  an d  
S ou th  S aan ich  A gricu ltural .Society.
W hth vo lun teer help, w ork h as  
a lready  s ta r te d  oh th e  ceiling. T ick­
ets fo r th e  bingo n ig h t w ill b e  in  
c ircu lation  shortly  a n d  th e  hope 
w as expressed th a t  a ll m em bers 
a n d ; friends an d  the populace of 
S aan ich ton ; tu rn s  out to  su p p o rt 
th e  cost of th is  p roject.
F ilm s w ill be show n free  of 
charge fo r p a re n ts  o f sm all chil-; 
dreri an d  ch ildren  w hose p a re n ts  
■ wi sh to  play.
W inners a t  th e  la s t c a rd  p a rty , 
he ld  o n  M arch  6, w ere: ladies, 1, 
;1V^ Ml’S. H eal; m en, 1,
/■:::Mr.'Hoole;;'2,C:;;Mm
T he n e x t ca rd  p a rty  w ill b e  h e ld  
; o n  M arch  20. ;
ich ton  recalled fo r th em  pioneer 
days of .Saanich 100 years ago.
M rs. Nimmo told about a day in 
th e  life of a lO-.year-old child who 
lived here then . T h e  children  
lea rn ed  about the  f ir s t  church, the  
f irs t school an d  th e  f irs t sawm ill; 
about the  In d ia n  tra ils  ive .still use 
in  p a r t  for our highw ays and about 
the  Chinese pedd lers who traded  
novelties for chickens.
' i n  im ag ination  th e  children rode 
in the  firs t car in Saan ich , a  steam  
car. They ta u g h t young calves how 
to d rm k m ilk  from  a bucket and 
cooked by an  open fireplace. They 
learned  th a t  th e re  was plenty to do. 
p len ty  to ea t an d  th a t  “S aan ich "  is 
tho  In d ia n  nam e, m oaning “Land 
of P lenty".
POW ER
H. J . M acD onald, supei'in tendont 
of Brentw ood Powerhou.se, spoke a t 
the  .scliool on F eb ruary  21. as p a rt 
of th e  pj’ogram  of “Know Your 
D istric t B e tte r ’’.
M r. M acD onald handled  the  v<;ry 
d ifficu lt task  of explain ing the in ­
tricacies of a  powerhouse and  of 
electricity, to so young an  audience, 
extrem ely well.
H e explained th e  source a n d  u.ses 
of electricity  in  such a w.ay th a t 
even the youngest ch ildren  w ere in ­
terested  and  im pressed, as was 
show n by th e  questions asked.
T h e  care_ requ ired  in  working 
w ith  electricity  an d  all electrical 
equipm ent, even to  th e  sm allest in 
th e  home, was stressed. Also s tress­
ed w as th e  d an g er of any and  all 
hang ing  wires.
WRITER IS SON OF 
FORMER SAANICH 
COUNCILMAN
R obert O rm ond , Case’s new est 
S a tu rd ay  Evening P ost serial, w'hich 
s ta r ts  th is  week, moves h im  in to  
num ber one place am ong today’s 
adven tu re  w riters. He is a  com ­
b ination  of Jack  London an d  Zane 
Grey w ith  a  rem arkab le  facility  for 
suspense and  re s tra in t.
P a r t  of the  secre t of h is wide ac ­
ceptance is th e  absence of “four 
le tte r w ords” in  Case m anuscrip ts. 
His "h e -m a n ” scalaw ag hero, “R a - 
vcnhill” is a sw 'ashbuckling English 
rem ittan ce  m an  who prowls the icy 
su b -a rc tic  tu n d ra  of C anada on the 
wings of his .sleek a irc ra ft.
Ca.se has been com plim em ed by 
B ritish  editors for his au th en tic ity  
and good tas te . He prides iiimself 
on, o n -th c -g ro u n d  research , and lie 
and  M rs. Case (his active collabor­
ato r) hayc ju.st re tu rn ed  from  a 
G.OOO-mile a ir  tri]) w hich took them  
to th e  shores of th e  A rctic ocean 
northw est of Aklavik a t  the  m outh 
of th e  m ighty  M ackenzie river, 
which is o ften  re fe rred  to  as the 
M ississippi of th e  n o rth .
En rou te  they visited Y ellow knife 
on G re a t Slave lake w hich  is the  
raw -gold cap ita l of the  w o rld  and 
accessible only by air.
M r. Case h as  a hom e a t  S haw ni- 
gan Lake, and  he spen t h is boyhood 
in th is  vicinity . H is fa th e r , H enry 
O. Case, was th e  f irs t  clerk  of 
S aan ich  m unic ipality . T h e  fam ily 
hom e w as n e a r  C ase’s " p resen t 
abode.
-S A A N iC H T O N
K eating  200
J, W. R ashleigh of Jam aica , B r it­
ish W est Indies, a rrived  la s t  F r i­
day, M arch 15, to  v isit h is b ro ther 
and  family, M r. and  M rs. J . S. 
R ashleigh, of S aan ich ton , for some 
tim e.
W eek-end visitors were George 
Pelter, fa th e r; an d  M ichael R ukin, 
nephew, of T hom as P elter, M ount 
Newton Cross Road.
Mr. and  M rs. G odfrey H elm e 
were recent vi.sitors to the liome of 
S. Fisher.
The first S aan ich ton  Circle m eet­
ing to be held in the  new Sunday 
,-chool hall ad jo in ing  S t. M ary’s 
C hurch on CUltra Ave.. Saaniciiton , 
was held last Tue.sday w ith  I 'rcsi- 
dcu t Mr.s. U, Bunlillie;’ in the ch a ir 
and 19 rnember.s pre.wnt, A vote of 
thanks was given to the  re.sidents 
of Saanlcl'.ton who have so readily 
em itributcd , tow ard the .‘ducking 
chairs for the liall. M othering 
.Sunday is to be com m em orated on 
M arch 31, a fte r w hich  trad itio n a l 
sim nel cake and tea will be served. 
Associate rnember.s will btv welcom­
ed into the circle. ’I’he sum  of $20 
wa.s given, to the enlarged and 
promi.sing choir to  purchase  music, 
T lte firs t card  party  is to  be held 
on E aster M onday. April 22, in the 
new Sunday school hall.
BACKGROUND OF 
SCOTTISH NAMES
A typ ist in  th e  claim s tak ing  divis­
ion of the  Unemjjjloyment In su ran ce  
Commission, V ancouver local office, 
recently  in terview ed aar app lican t 
for benefit w'ho gave h is  nam e as 
M cKay.
In. repea ting  th e  nam e slie  p ro ­
nounced i t  as  M cK ay—witla a  long 
“a ” as in “d ay ”. T h e  c la im an t said 
no th ing  a t  th e  tim e b u t retua-ned in 
abou t h a lf  an  h o u r w ith  a  slip  of 
p ap er w hich, h e  explained in  a 
b road  S cottish  accent, he  h a d  p re ­
p a red  . for , h e r  “edification .” T he 
pap er re a d ;
1. ■ S cottish  n am es aa’e of G aelic 
origin sten n n in g  from  a  language 
w hich has only 18 le tters .
. 2. Ti’an sla tio n  from  th e  C elt to  
G ael was from  900 A.D. to 1200 AJD. 
"in Britain.'.;.';; I I
/  F o r  this; reaso n  somb vowels a!hd 
d iph thongs h av e  a  d iffe ren t sound. 
; (i) ie—is p ronounced  “i” o r  sh o rt 
“I ” as M ackie or McKie. ;
S' (ii) ea—is pronounced  “a ’t  as in
All nam es as; M cK ay, M ckay, 
M acK ay, M akay, M ’K ay, M ’kay, 
M ’K aye, M ’kaye, M ackaye, are p ro ­
nounced  th e  sam e; M ack-“eye”.
3, Me; Mac or “M ” do n o t signify 
Ir ish  or S co ttish . T hey  are all 
G aelic. All fo rm s m ean  “son of” 
and  (ii’e a lw ay s  affixed as a prefix.
“  
sk a te  (M cLean). _ ';°y
:" ( 'i i i 'l  pn.:—-n c  i n " "
'... -L- '..'k 1
(iii) eo as in ; frow n (M cLeod). 
V) ay—as in  sky.
■ ■... w: T:-;.-'--
■■.A,' is,:-




, look out next week fora
HI-FI OFFER from
STANLAKE & YOUNG LTDt  /
East Saanich Road at Keating Phone 97
SGHOOLS TIE IN 
QUIZ CONTEST
A nnual quiz p rog ram  -was held a t  
the  reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting  of th e  
K ea tin g  P.T.A. a t  K ea tin g  school, 
recently . T eam s m ade up  of grade 
6 pupils, : from  B rentw ood, S a a n ­
ich ton  an d  K ea tin g  schools com ­
peted , w 'ith S aan ich to n  an d  K e a t­
ing ty ing  fo r f irs t place, an ;l B re n t­
wood a  very close rm in er-u p . ; ^
; Prizes of . $4 . each w'ent; to  S a a n ­
ich ton ;; a.nd K eating , an d  $2 to  
B rentw ood, w ith  e ach  com petitor 
also receiving a sm all,g ift. .
Q uizm aster w as A. Ozero,. p rinc i- 
pa l of K ea tin g  school, w it’n  E. W.
. Hatch," / o f B rentw ood/ ac ting  as 
"score-keeper; ;a n d  B .; G ardner,/; of 
;S aan ich tdn ,/as/tirnekeeper." ;; :
: A fte r th e  quiz; th e  business m eet-; 
in g ; w as held, w ith  th e  'a t te n d a n c e  
prize; going to  M rs . C lia tw ell of th e  
p rim ary  d ivision. I t  w as decided to  
hold . a  ; show ing of ; film s j: a t . t h e ; 
S o u th  S aan ich : W 
H all on  F riday , M arch  29. T h ree  
very; .interesting film s will be show n 
•‘B.C., G atew ay to  C a n a d a ” “A us­
tra l ia  T oday”, and “U k ran ian  D a n ­
cers”, " also cartoons. T h e re  will; be 
a d isp lay  of .sclicfol work, also a 
hom e cooking .stall, and  th e  a n n u a l 
grocery ra ffle  Avill be draw n.
T h ere  will be no  ad m ittan ce  
charge, and  coffee an d  doughnuts 
an d  so f t d rinks will be available.
SHIPS BACK IN
FULL SERVICE
W ith th e ir  annual overhaul com ­
pleted, MV. Chinook an d  MV. K ah - 
loke of B lack B all Ferries, Ltd., are 
back in full service ag a in  offering 
10 trips each way evei’y day  be­
tween V ancouver and  N anaim o.
In  m aking  th is  announcem ent. 
Colonel G eorge P aulin , of C halet 
Road, N orth  S aan ich , B lack  B all’s 
president, also po in ted  ou t (h a t by 
M arch 29 th e  MV. B ainbridge, MV. 
Q uillayute an d  Ss. Sm okw a will 
have com pleted th e ir  yearly  over­
hau ls and  full service across Howe 
Sound an d  Je rv is  In le t to  th e  Se- 
chelt Peninsula: a n d  Powell R iver 




M arch  m eeting of tlte " Shady 
Creek U nited  chu rch  W.A. w'as held 
on Wedne.sday, M arch 13, a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. J . E. M aK ay an d  Mrs.
L. H. B latcliford. T here  w'as an  
a tten d an ce  of 15 and  the president, 
Mrs. C. J. Cruick.shanks w'as in  the 
chair.
T he opening devotions were taken  
by Airs. J. Bompas, wlio ba.sed h er 
rem ark s on R evelations 3, 20-'22.
L e tte rs  were read from  th e  sup- 
))ly secre tary  in  V ictoria, concern­
ing tlie need for clothing, bedding 
an d  o tlie r m aterials. T lio le tte r  
also a.sked for help in supijlle.s for 
girls' camp's. Letter.s concerning 
the  com ing P resbyteria l m eetings 
were also read.
It W as deckled to .serve ligh t re- 
fre.shment.s following E. R . Hall'.s 
picture.s on M arch 27. 1
May 11 wa.s the date  se t fo r the ! 
Sirring tea and .sale. R eliearsals will ; 
s ta r t  for the p agean t to be prc.sented , 
on Good Friday, April 19. i
A t the close of the  m eeting  r e - ! 
fresh inen ts w ere .served by Mr-s. E. 
C unningham  and  Mr.s. C. D adds, tea 
hoste.s.ses.
Every m an needs two women 
. . .  a secretary  to take  everything 





Di.sciplinary problcm.s a t two 
schools occasioned a long debate on 
th e  p a r t of S aan ich  School D istric t 
board  of tru stees  on Alonday eve­
ning.
F or an  h o u r the  tru stees  rem ained  
in ; secret com m ittee  to  discuss the 
fu tu re  of a  s tu d e n t a t  R oyal Oak 
h igh  school an d  of two s tu d en ts  a t 
N orth  Saairich  h igb  school.
No announcem en t w as m ade of 
any decision re.aohed by the com ­
m ittee  m eeting.
Six Tables
T he fo rtn ig h tly  card  p a rty  on 
M arch 13. held in  K eatin g  H all, 
un d er tho auspices of S o u th  S a a n ­
ich W om en’s In s titu te  saw  six tables 
of "500': ill pday. W inners were Mrs. 
M ullen and Fred M ichell.
Date OF May Sale Is 
Set By Cburch W.A.
M onthly  m eeting of the South  
S aan ich  W.A. v^as held  b n  W ed­
nesday, M arch  6, in th e  pari.sh hall. 
H ostesses w ere Mrs. A tk in  and Mrs. 
L om e Thom son.
T here  were IG m em bers p resen t 
to  h e a r  th e  reports an d  'appoint 
delegates to the  an n u a l diocesan 
m eeting  in V ictoria, \(<lhich took 
p lace  la s t .Aveek. ‘ , ■
D a te  of the  M ay sale was dis- 
cu.ssed and  was finally  set for 





H o u se-P arty  Hostess—“Very bad 
foi m , I  c a l l  it, to  ring  me up during 
ch u rch  ho u rs .”
G uest— "Probably .she knows you 
d o n ’t go to chu rch .”
Hoslcs.s—"Very likely; but she 
m ig h t have had  the decency to as­
sum e th a t  I do.”
N othing th a t  was w orthy  in the 
p as t d e p a rts ; no t ro th  or goodness 
realized by m a n . ever . dies o r can 
die, but is all s till here, an d  recog­
nized; or n o t lives , a n d ; w orks 
th rough  endless changes.—-Thom as 
Carlyle. ;
Brent-woodi-Mill Bay 
F E R I^  SEI^IGE





V :  ;"
-  COME in : FOR A BARGAIN ; -
; BE
DRIP-DTOPPERI
G e t  t h i s  a m a z i n g  
n e w  E n a m e l  t h a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  
N E V E R  d r i p s  o r  s p a t t e r s !
II, I '
Leaves B rentw ood every half 
; hour, from  8.00 a.m . to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M illH a y  every h a lf  hour, 
; / f rom 8.3b! a-jn. to  7.30 p.m.
Sundays an d  H olidays—- E x tra  
V t r i p s . : ;
Leaves B rehtw odd a t  8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. an d  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill B ay a t  8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m. and  9.30 p.m.
Coast
Phone:
M arine 4481 
Vancouver
S A T U R D A Y  . . :  w h i le  t h e y  la.st, 
1 0  G H IC K S  F R E E  to  e v e r y  c u s -  
; to m e r  m a k in g  p u r c h a s e s  o f  $ 2
w il l  b e  in  a t t e n d a n c e  to  g iv e  in ­
s tr u c t io n  on  th e  c a r e  a n d  r e a r in g  
o f  th e s e  L e  g  h  o r n;: C o c k e r e l  
t  C h ic k s . C h ild r e n  
■ c o m p a h ie d  b y 'P a r e n t .  ;G e t  y o iir ;' 
10  F R E E  C H IC K S  o h  SATUR^^^ 
D A Y !
i
NO ORIPPING, NO SPATmiNGl
Miirnlinll-Wolln Tliixolroplc Alkytl 
JHLLoniimnI can’t give you or furni- 
t.uro "paint moanlcfl." It opreadK 
lilto htittor on hot toast, Staya on 
roller or brunh oven when (lainting 
eoiUnti;. No nnploasant odor. Uso 
iiuloora or out,
NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR BEADS!
Cllngfl to'the aurfaco like It waH park 
of i t . ; FIowh Hinoothly, evenly, unl- 
fonnly—like hako'l enamel. Won’t 
aottlo in the can . . never ncedn 




T H IX O T R O P IC  ALKYD
GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS
/ •. i'.i
► ■PI 'wm'H
BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY (BeaJdo the Foin Office) 
IIAIUnVAItK -  tU M ItK lt. . ' 'IW lL D R n S ' R U m .lE S " ' - Al’PW ANtlRS
' PHONE,
15
T h e  N u m h e r
fo r  
L U M B E R




'■''ta S H R U B S 1 " ® § 5
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Gnaraiiteca for a UfotlmQl
Z  TIRAIiSMISSJffli ,  ̂ , ,  , , , ,
G u a m n tc e d  f o r  5  y c a r.q !
C aiT ic .s m a x i m u m  J5-yciir p a r t s  
g u a r a n t c o
EXTRA 
EASY 
TERMS! I ”' ‘ I 4 or 9 ' I
Liberal 
T rade-In  
A llo w a n ce
vyol©!; :. / I  
Cold R i l i s o ‘
Sian
I
I’A'Ory foniuro of .SPEKD CAIKEN Ik n Kupcrlor foauirc! 'WItichovcr modol 
yiiu st'U,-cl, you ’ll on,joy ghKtlci' woiO, gibiucr ci;;(momy, and a moro aali.Hlyiui;{ 
w a sh f Sec liic  SIhllED QUEEN P A m . UK illuKtroted:
S5 95
" i"'’
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Wednesday, March 20, 1957
WOMEN’S INSTITUTES
A MAJOR contribution to Canadian culture in the rural areas has unquestionably been made by the Women’s 
Institute. Travel where you like across this_vast land and 
you w ill find meetings of the W.I. attracting intelligent 
and community-minded ladies. Canadian life has been 
made richer by the public-spirited work o f these ladies 
during more than one generation.
All of which brings us to the curious impasse between 
the views of the Brentwood W.I. and the council of Central 
Saanich Municipality over taxation on the Women's In­
stitute Hall there. The ladies have pointed out that if  
their hall were located in unorganized territory, it would 
be tax free. They respectfully ask the same consideration 
of their elected, councillors.
But the council argues from a different standpoint, 
maintaining that normal taxation should apply to the 
hall. The councillors even go a step further, according to 
news reports carried in this newspaper last week. They 
contend that the municipality should be billed for the 
rental of the hall on an occasion when the W.I. donated 
its use as a community contribution. This the W.1.; ladies 
fee l is entirely unnecessary.
Our sympathy, as usual, is with the ladies. The obvious 
" way but of the impasse is/for the Brentwood W.I. to bill 
the council the amount of rental which coi'responds exactly 
with the ciirrent taxes. Then everybody will be happy.
10 YEARS AGO
P airic ia  Bay A irport is now listed  
as a n  a ir  en try , p o rt in to  C anada 
by the  federal, custom.s dep artm en t. 
Service is offered  a t th e  a irp o rt 
from  9 a.m. tm til 10 p.m., seven 
days a week.
E vere tt G oddard  was elected 
ch a irm an  of the  S idney W ater D is­
tric t as the  firs t m eeting  of the  
new directors on F riday . G. A .  
G ard n e r was nam ed  engineer, w ith  
G eorge P ra t a.ssis:ant 
collector.
AVilliam Lumlev. Isabella P o in t
on S a tu rd ay  he was in form ed by 
th e  hostess th a t  h e  w as th e  oldest 
passenger , in h er log-book. H e is 
91 years of age. Mr. S h illitto  sta ted  
a t  th e  eird of his journey  th a t  all 
h is  trave lling  . will be by a ir  in 
fu tu re . /
Airs. H. E. Tow nsend was re ­
elected p resid en t of the  Burgoyne 
U nited  C h u rch  Ladies' .Aid a t  th e  
an n u a l m eeting  on W ed n esd ay  a t
   ____ th e  hom e of Airs. C. E. K inder. Mrs.
. W. Peddle is i  T hom as R eid  was elected honorary  
p residen t, w ith  M rs. P. 0 . Alollet, 
.secretary-treasurer.
Road, is a  p a tie n t in  S t. Jo sep h ’s | Mrs. S h an n o n  and  Aileen re tu rn -  
H ospital. V i c t o r i a ,  undergoing j  ed hom e to Alayne Island  from  
tre a tm e n t for a repo rted  broken ! V ancouver last S atu rday . T hey  h ad  
back. The w ell-know n fisherm an , j been visiting friends on th e  m a in / 
who has been packing  salm on fo r j  lan d  for the p ast th ree  wee'xs. 
th e  p a s t five years, su sta ined  th e  | A rt G ordon and Joe L undy have 
in ju ry  w hen h is boat w ent on th e  1 assum ed the duties of cinem a oper- 
rocks and  he a ttem p ted  to free  it. I a to rs  on  G aliano Island . Jack  
V eteran  w ith  record  of service 1 -Aiken, who has shown film s in  the 
w ith  th e  a ir  force in two w ars, i  islapd  hall for th e  p ast several
T j\ k:e ::a  b o w :-...................
^TH LETIC achievement by a co-ordinated group is
usually commendable, despite the very obvious fact 
that some group must won every contest.
G ro u p -C ap ta in  W. E. D ipple h as  
been appo in ted  to rep resen t a Vic­
to ria  real esta te , com pany on S a lt 
S p rin g  Island . T he v e te ran  flier 
has, resided on the ; is land  for th e  
p a s t year a fte r  h is re tirem en t from  
the  R..A.F.
W hen . F ran k  S h illitto  of Sidney 
left for New W estm inster by p lane
d Such/achievement is highly meritorious when it is main-
; t a i n e d  i n  v a r i o u s  fields of e n d e a v 'O r ,  i n  various c l a s s e s  of
enterprise and for years in succession
: "  ‘ "   .Brentwood Community Club'has held a place close to 
■ the top or at the top in various Island and provinciaf sports, 
contests. The players themselves are to be highly com­
mended, but beyond this comniendation lies an even more 
significant factor.
To come to success in a regular pattern bv 
means that the teams, which inevitably .chahge/̂ ^̂ ^̂
C/Sy'g^ livenilA: participants," are "provided '' ’
i i u i t :  L u e ii L ia i iu i ig .
- The teams and trainers can take a bow for a very 
gratifying perfoiTnance culminating in the winning of the 
IMand championship by the juvenile girls' basketball
m m -
j'
. A  SOUND SUGGESTION
^HEIRE IS a cry annually from various-groups taking one
i  stand or the other on the questibh' of'huhtihg' ^  
shooting.
Dr. Arthur Riddell, of Pender, has proposed a new  
■ " m excessive hunting on certain islands.
His proposals are published elsevvhere "in this issue. The 
' doctor refers to the rapidly declining game population o f  
the islands and calls/bn residents to take steps to minimize 
I ; / :/this factor./ At  ̂ a swing at irre­
sponsible / 'ftunters who trespass .without regard to the 
'.wishes OS the owner of the land.
There are poor examples in every group and hunters 
are no e-xception. The reputable sports gibups and hunt  ̂
f j ers who are interested in the maintenance of a good 
standard bf sportsmanship in their sport have frequently
collected from  the business people 
in Sidney. ! !
I  d o n 't call it a general or fa ir  
tax  relief, because the  businessm an 
who doesn’t live (or to  be p la in  
spoken, sleep) in  his business 
prem ises, doesn’t  ge t th e  rebate. 
T h e  fa c t th a t  he spends abou t 10 
to  12 hours in  h is business property  
is apparen tly  no t enough to o.ualify 
h im  for tax  relief.
Do w e  try  to - ta x  these people, of; 
business, or do the  custom ers w ill­
ingly accept th e  fa c t th a t  we, th e  
custoihers, have to pay the  ex tra  
$4,000 for h igher coiisum er prices'?
W ill we accept th e . consequences, 
because prices will go up an d  m ore 
people will go “tow n shopping”?
Sound economic principles are  
n o t based on w ishfu l thiiiking. T hey  
a re . based bn fa ir  ! an d  sound, com ­
petition  and  a fa ir  re tu rn  fo r in ­
vestm en ts.' !
/  W h a t the  people w an t is prices 
going down, instead" of necessarily  
being forced up.
" A nother question I  would: like to  
bring  "up : I :  d o n 't /, th ink : i t  /.was: 
riece.ssary to drop  the! iriiil ra te , a n d ! 
su b stitu te  "d : fro n tag e  !. tax  ! a n d  
sew er "/ ren ta l, " a  /system  nobody 
understan d s and" has/ done; nobody 
a n y " good.:;"It! >is easy / to ! do!/ away 
,w ith/!a mill " ra te ./ : I t’S; a  d iffe ren t 
!stqry!/ to /  p u t? a " m ill::;ra te  " back " b n ! 
again.
";!":.Sidney:/business; people,"/you"/wiil 
h a  vej'tp /payTah,/extra/"S4,(X )0 'f 
//year// oh "/ taxes: But"/ y o u / /are; /n o t  
/considered a / Taxpayer,' en titled  'to" 
th e  sam e privilege as the  rest of 
the  people. T he business people and  
/t'ne teiiarits a re h o ld in g / th e :  b ag ! ,/ 
/'/:'" JO E .'/B IL G E R I^/"!'
Sidney. B.C..
M arch  18, 1957.
m onths, has now le f t G aliano.
, Mrs. A. Begleau h as re tu rn ed  to 
h e r  hom e on P ender a fte r  having 
sp en t a few days in  Vancouver.
Q uestion of ad o p tin g W ed n esd ay  
as h a lf-d ay  closing day  in  Sidney 
m ay be! discussed shortly  by local 
m erchan ts. AVhen the  public was 
inv ited  to express an  opinion re ­
cen tly  "Wednesday was chosen in 
place of the  cu rren t M onday.
A  GOOD SIG N
Editor. Review,
Sir,:/./:.,,,;"/ :"/''!
Sunday’. A larch 10. it  was my 
privilege to s it  in on the C an ad ian  
Labor W orkshop w hich was held 
for two days th a t  w eek-end. T he 
general topic for discussion by’ th e  
w orkshop w as ‘‘P olitical E duca-
/ /: deplored the Conditions existing when the irresponsible
■■■"!"::/' /'aredei. l o o ' s e l " ' / / " / / . - ■ !''...;./'",!/'
!/!•/ /̂  ̂ the ideal tiine to/investigate the complaints and
; V ta k e "action to avoid their repetition. When the season  
is wide open it is. too late to deplore circum'stances which 
/ /  / arise from time
in/ attacking the problem in the light of previous years 
I / rather than when the damage is  already done.
" ! '  ! '
GOLD rush figured very largely in the early history 
j o r t  of It jjjAy wel l  be that a uranium
// rush may play equally as great a part in the development 
"../'"/"of ;the;.G,uli Islands.":!;//, , ' ,'
// Excellent Friday Harbor Journal, which is publi.shed 
in that thriving San Juan centre;every week, reimrt.S! that 
?/ / ■^^^Tirst uraniurn claim has been stak
islands. l'k)Hov.’jng ft'oni the'bust is-sue of The Joui’n a l :
/ / ‘‘Tlie T irst: mining location f i led  / w ith  the C o u n ty  /
Auditor m  San Juan County for over 50 yeara, was i tarb wa.s invtied to .soiui a .s)X'aker 
filed IMarcH A. n n  TTi.-jiniiii'v, T 4..*= . t/iio w.is ;usl.cd j o  .speak for, .11) mlri-
uto.s.on hl.s p.irty’.') paslpon with ro-
tio n ”. T he session "I was able, to  
a tten d  w a s  a discussion of p a r ty  
politics led by P rofessor D ave C or­
b e tt of U niversity  of B.C. "T he ta lk  
and  discussion d ea lt w ith  why 
p a rty  politics are  necessary  in  our 
system  of governm ent and  " why- 
party" discipline, : ■: :,'
'! I  /was intensely in te rested  in  the  
discu.ssion an d  very m uch im press­
ed w ith the  knowledge and  u n d e r­
s tan d in g  of the delegates tak ing  
p a rt in the di-scussjon, , : ,
The Sund.iy m orning topic, also 
introduced by Proteksor C orbett 
was, "How We Ai‘e G overned” . Thl.s 
t.alk Pxpl.’iined th e  covernme'i*"!' 
.structure of C.an,"\da and how legis­
la tion  i.s propased and  enacted  a t  
the  th ree levels, m unicipal, p rov in ­
cial and fccler.T.1.
/. The M onday program  sta iled - a t 
nine a.in, •,-.vith a dl.'icii.HSion of 
"P-,u'<y Polici’.;.s” , Each of t h e ,th ree  
p a rlk 's  ;Sn "the/!!provineiai/ icgisla
20 YEARS AGO
Police d e tachm en t in  Sidney have 
issued w arn ings to  two d iffe ren t 
groups. R ubbish  h as  been dum ped 
a t th e  foot of F if th  and  B azan  Bay" 
and  the! p e rp e tra to r is w arned  to 
remove it im d er p a in  of p rosecu­
tion./ C om plain ts by the p ost office 
s ta ff  th a t  juveniles are dam aging 
blotters placed in  th e  lobby’ have 
also been m ade to C onst. Helm sing, 
B.C. Police.
E. F o rste r, p rincipal ;of N orth  
S aan ich  consolidated  school, a n ­
nounces th a t  the  hew  system  of 
grad ing  pupils by le tte r  in stead  of 
percentages is to be adopted  in  th e  
school. .Parents w ill be provided 
-with a  c h a r t whereby th e  m eaning 
/of .the nerw m arks m a y /b e  ascer­
ta ined . /
Airs."Rawlings" addressed  th e  W o- 
, m en’s A uxiliary a t  Alay’ne  Is lan d  
on  W ednesday an d  repo rted  on h er 
, r e c e n t , v isit to  V ictoria a.s, delegate 
to  th e  o rgan iza tion’s convention." "
/ " Victor, NLmn/;Son of A ir."and Mrs.
" J . : A." Nunri,! C entre; Road/, Sidney, 
has/ en te red  ./the catering  /business 
in  Victoria, hav ing  tak en  a /h a lf  ih- 
/te rest -in: th e  St., Jam es’/'Cafe. !!
:/ Mrs." R. E ./N im m o /w a s"re-elected  
/geiieral-" convener / o f ;/th e / la d ie s  / of 
/North an d  South/: Saanich";A gricul- 
, tm a i /Sckiety, a t  a m eeting /: in /  the  
Log ! G abin /: on! T iiesday evening. 
"Mrs/ !;F.' /'Turgoose,"" AIrs/"A." /M l" Ale-:;
/ "K erizie,/M hs./W /" Jv B arker an d  Airs. 
N. W hite-B irch  w ere appoin ted  
lion o rary " m en ib e rs :" of!: the  "la d ies ':
, d irectorafe. ' //
/" /‘E. ;R. HaU".tehdere<i:-"his "resigna- 
'/tib n /fro in  the! N o rth  ""Saanich 'War 
M em o ria i P a rk  ;;Board : o n ! Monday,: 
a f te r  ! head ing  .the group// for / th e  
■past' several years." F ra n k  L. 'G odr 
.; frey w a s  elected in  his place.
S tew art, - Scholefield, /of R e trea t 
Cove.' G aliano / Island . "Is : on th e  
sick list, suffering! from  measles.
E ngagem ent Is//;, announced  ! of 
Iren e  M ay. d au g h te r//o f Mr.. and  
M rs. Jam es  Thorirley/; B eacon Ave., 
and  G eorge B. M a n c h e s te r  of / O il­
fields, California. ! T h e  .m arriage 
will tak e  place in! C alifornia! in  th e  
near fu tu re . ;/
New’/c o m m u n ity  ha ll a t  Beaver 
P oin t is approaching com pletion. A 
large, n u m b e r  of residen ts  of th e
M O K E ABOUT
PLEBISCITE
(C on tinued  F rom  Page O ne)
from  the  G ulf Is lan d s he T  likely 
to  get and  th a t  he  base h is actions 
accordingly.
"Be it  fu r th e r  resolved th a t  w’e 
hereby request th e  rm nister to  tak e  
su ch  action  w ithou t delay as m ay 
be necessary  in o rd e r to  ensure th a t  
th e  p re sen t boat connecttcn  w ith 
the  m ain lan d  con tinues w ithou t 
b reak  an d  t ’n a t  such essen tia l d e ­
velopm ent of th is  service by th e  
provision of funds to provide for a 
su itab le  boat to  replace the  Lady 
Rose m ay be s ta r te d  w ithou t delay, 
in  o rd er th a t  th e  needs of th e  com ­
ing sum m er season m ay be taken  
care  of.”
T he le tte r  to  the  rm nister con­
cludes w ith th e  s ta tem en t th a t  a 
copy of the  plebiscite h ad  been fo r­
w arded  to Air. G ag lard i's  .")ffice a t  
th e  . tim e  it  w a s  concluded. R e s i - . 
d en ts  were asked th ree  que.stions: 
“ A re you: in  favor of .subsidized 
c a r  fe rry  to V ancouver Is la n d ? ” 
T h e re  w ere 180 m  favor. Second 
question asked, "A re you in  favor 
of a g e n e ra l, fre ig h t an d  passenger 
service to the  m a in la n d ? ” T ’nere 
were 403 a ffirm a tiv e  replies. To 
th e  th ird  question, “W hich of these  
tw o services would you p re fe r if 
you were faced  w ith  th e  choice of 
one or th e  o th e r . . .” Subsidized 
island  service, 114 in  favor; m a in ­
la n d  service, 391 in  favor.
The Review's 
BooJ{̂  Review
“T he Scapegoat”, D aphne du  
M aurier. D oubleday. 348 pp. $4.75.
Clean Minds
(S tra tfo rd  B eacon-H erald )
If, as o ften  claim ed, a w om an’s 
m m d is cleaner, th a n  a m a n ’s, 
could it  be because she changes 





the  m terest for several pages b e ­
yond the end.—F.G .R.
F , G. R ichards
Afternoon Sleep
(K itch en er-W aterlo o  Record) 
Snoozes in  the  daytim e—if you 
a re  lucky enough to be able to  grab  
th em —are  restfu l, ’ou t th e re  a re  a 
couple o f  im p o rta n t th ings to re ­
m em ber abou t them .
F irs t, a nap  in  th e  a fte rn o o n  may 
m ake you w id e -e y e d  w hen you go 
t o ’oed a t  n ig h t. :
Second, n ap p in g  in  a c h a ir  c a n ­
n o t take  th e  place of sleep in  bed. 
because, a t  best, it is only ligh t 
sleep. . . " '
T h e  reason, according t  o one 
sc ien tist, "are th e se :/O n ly  t ’ne h o ri­
z o n ta l /p o s it io n  lowers th e  blood 
p ressu re  a s ! in  tru e  sleep, a n d  only 
a d a rk  room  m akes th e  b ra in /so m ­
n o len t enough! to' ta k e  tim e  off. 
W h en  you a re  s ittin g , th e  oxygen 
co n ten t .of th e  blood is n o t lowered 
su ffic ien tly  to  produce true, sleep, 
a n d  finally , deeply ' em bedded gu ilt 
feelings " abou t w a s tin g / ! precious 
vvorking hours m ay keep you jum py.
!/ ' "So :if" you / need /afternoon" sleep 
! t!o su p p le m e n t; . what- you / g e t . a t  
n ig h t/ ,  take/, off; yotir . clo thes, /p iili 
d o w n " the" s’nades an d  get m to  bed.! 
T h en "y o u  /can ju s tif iab ly  co u n t /the! 
nap/ as";t3art/"0f:!; your/!sleep- require-" 
m en t. .'..'!!-,:!./!' !"".:".!
W hen a  scholarly  E ng lish  p ro ­
fessor found a d ecad en t F ren ch  
fam ily su ffering  from  th e  abandon 
of its head  an d  th e  degeneracy , of 
various of its m em bers he was 
th ro w n  suddenly
in to  t ’ne firs t in ­
tim a te  problem  
th a t  h ad  e n te r ­
ed  h is  narrow  
e x i s t e n c e  of 
learn ing .
T h e  t a l e  of 
F re n c h  fam ily 
life, a f a m  i 1 y 
w ith  bonds of 
h a tre d  an d  tied  
to g e th e r by an 
evil t h r c  a d is 
c o m p l e x  and  
clearly  envisaged. T h e  w ell-m ean ­
ing! n e w c o m e r ,w ith  h is  lack  of 
fam iliarity  w ith  th e  in tim acies of 
fam ily life sets o u t to  a ss is t in  the  
salvation  of h is new associates.
T he various d irections in  w’hich  
he moves are  a lm ost en tire ly  u n ­
successful. W it’n each  a c t an d  w ith  
each s ta tem en t 'ne! m akes m a tte rs  
worse, e ith e r by fu tile  lack  of 
th ough t or by lack of knowledge.
I t  is no t u n til h e  is in  a position 
to  u n d e rs tan d  every p h ase  of the  
lives of h is new fam ily  th a t  Jo h n  
finally  brings a p a tte rn  in to  being 
w hereby a change is w rough t in  the  
household. I t  is a t  th is  p o in t th a t  
th e  conclusion of fne ta le  develops 
to  tie  up th e  loose th read s.
W ritten  w’it'n th e  a u th o rita tiv e  
touch of D aphne du A laurier. th e  
ta le  includes h e r  fondness for 
b izarre  circum stances !w ith a  whip 
a t  th e  end n o t tisually adop ted  by 
o th e r contem porary  W rite rs . —
T o delve deeply in to  the . ta le  is 
to reveal th e  p lo t a n d  i t  loses m a ­
teria lly  by suc’n  tre a n n e n t. In  com ­
m on wi^’n  o ther sto ries by th is  de­
servedly p ro m in en t w r i t e r ,  " it  will 
hoid the  re a d e r’s in te re s t  up  to  th e  
la s t page. Also in  ! com m on / w ith  
o thers from  this, sam e p m , it, holds
The Churches
United Churches
SUND.AY, MARCH 23 
S t. Jo lm ’s. Deep Cove ....10.00 a .m . 
Sunday  Sc’nool ................10.00 a.m .
St. P au l’s. S id n e y ............11.30 a m .
an d  7.30 p.m .
Rev. W. B uckingham .
Sunday  School ................10.15 a m .
S hady Creek, K ea ting  ....10.00 a.m . 
Rev. J . G. G. Bom pas.
Sunday  School ............10.00 a m ,
Brentw ood ........................11.00 a m .
Rev. Dr. A. K . M cM inn.
Sunday  School  ...... _...10.20 a m .
11.00 a m .





'//"i ■ ■ ■
d is tric t have donated tim e  tO" th e  
projW t.,,
Rev, E. J. 'Thompson gave a  brief 
address a t  the conclusion of games 
.sponsored by G anges U nited  C hurch 
in th e  M ahon H all recently .
T h e /m e e tin g  was / d irec ted  "by R W / 
AI.:'W. ;:J//Bruce; board/presidm t!://"
;" Sidney "FSbard; of "Trade is invest!^ 
gatingthe!:/!po3sibility o f ! a/" ferry 
service ."between Sidney! and /MTiite 
R ock or/another point on the main 
land .
S p r in g ;, sale! o f ' p a in ts ; in te rio r  




10.00 a.m.—Sunday  school.
11.00 a.m.—W orship.
7.30 p.m.—Ev’angelistic Service. 
W ednesday, 8.00 p.m. — P ra y e r 
m eeting. ,
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone W elcome —
G. R. RICHM OND, P as to r. 
Phone: Sidney 99
S © ven th -O eay '  
A d v e n f i s f  C h u r c h
Saturday , A larch 23
..9.30S ab b ath  School .....
P reach ing  Service ........11.00 a.m .
D orcas W elfare Society
! E very/W ednesday 1.30 p m .
Every Tuesday 
W ee’idy "Prayer Service....7.30 p.m .
/ ,:/SEYENTH-DAY "!,/■ "/■"!/'■/ 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
; 2735 R est H aven D rive 








" = "/"!/ANY BOOK
"review ed here  may-"be "obtained: 
th rb u a h  the  B ook  D e p a rtm e n t a t
2-714T.
SANDS FUNERAL GHAPEL
'"'Sidney,-, B . C . - v , :■
/ ’T houghtfu l ’ an d  S y m p ath e tic  Service :
DO Fam ilies of Every F a ith "
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"M em orial C hapel of C him es”
"'/'!' '  • .' V ictoria, B.C. '"'
FOUR SQUARE
- ' CHURCH"!/:!/,!;-/:/
F ifth  S t.—2 Blocks from  B eacon
:/'V.v'f R ev ./Iren e -E . :"Srmthh-Pastor. "-r 
K eating  184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL!:/.. .10.00 a m : 
M ORNING M ’O R SH IP k  
E V .4nG E H S T IC  Service 7.3(j p in . 
/TU ESD A Y .,"8 //pm.":— - "PRAYER 
::/,!/:, AND "BIBLE "STUDY./:!/
" FRIDAY—Fam ily, N igh t//../.8 p.m. 








At .a m eeting of S aan ich  B oard 
of 'Trade nt B rentw ood on F riday 
evening It was decided to  stage a 
.spccinl m eeting in Roy.al o a k  on 
M arch  14 to  w hich all intertvsted 
re.sidents will bĉ  invited  to  a ttend .
^  O  C
900 DO
are so simple to send! 
Just phone us —  or call
. BfiLLAKTVilE’S
LAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CH RISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshard
/''A ddress';,",',,
SU.ND.4.Y, MARCH 23, 7.30 p.m.
Everj’one! cordially invited . 
G lad tidings of the K ingdom  of 
G od: , ' V ,'
"'That in th e  dlspen.sation of 
th e  fullness of tim e. He will 
g a th e r all th ings in  one, in  
Chi'Lst."
. f i led  M arch  4 , ^dijicHbmg an  Ur Lode on O rcaa
’ Iftland in th e  v icinity  of O lga. T h e  locator w as  F re d
h-:/"/'.!;.;;"C, ,0 ’Brien/.-of;'^attle.*j/,I,-/.,''"''/,//
! q u a i u i t i c $  in  t h e
n:/"!./": San Juan group, it/is reasonable 10 suppose that it is nlfto
// Mayne, the i*ender$, Galiano aiul
. '  Salt Spnng: Sales o f  geigei* counters m a v  “oar in the
/ Canadian Gulf lalands as_a result of ^Ir./0 ’Brion‘s activi.
: "tiaa on 0  Entirely now vi.'«ta.s are thus opened
,(!-',!'/!""'Upj/;."'/,-!/ "//-- /-;,!/!"'-:!'''■
" / A of early development Is
/ ! / Earl e 
W e h t ^
///: lature. The miniatoiv urgos^ name. '‘Gulf Islands”
/bq dropped and a now mime, indicative of the serene 
marine area, bo adopted. Mr. Westwood's suirpestion is 
V dofinitoly sober consideration. It will be verv
jntofesting to note what reaction it will stir up ' ’
Letters To The Editor
!";,!! - 'THOSE FIVE MILLS : .
'■'""“ ""•EdItor.Ttevlow,
"" 'S ir:"  ' ■ '
I"" /! Tlu) flve-m in rate \vt!l affect 
;ever,v property owner. For every 
!//' $1,000 ftfiyasmcnt.'ymi pay "an extra' 
-Tv.'",'"$5.-''''An . imessiinent /of; $3,0t|fl!'"'pays, 
I-/ "$15. am i St* on. T lie $28 you receive
Irom the ftoverninont as a u«x re» 
Itflif, or aoolnl tUvklend, as you might;
J H D & i l a t i u n
So wo liulK the vi'all iiml a ll the  
i wftll-WW«'Jftluotl tegotlier-unlo* the
, ■/:,h.alf. t l ie iw f  J. ff*r the, peeplo- haul a
I
ml««l le  wewfe*
,■■/ ' /.' .'A./' ■'
call tt,- wlU only 'bfi p.'dd to owner;; 
/tvho live oil the'' propcny. ,if ,vou 
own an (‘xtr.x huTX-vin .‘.pile of the
fact that  vr.!,i p,:»y tiu'?*-;; A'V' l’ i’' - 
e d 'housiv": the Bovcrnment'-wtl'l nrt 
Brant; §28,-tax, reUef. H ere  ,en te rs  
jinotlier' ic’chnlcal rnonil "qtie.'i.
/ The U'.nftnl pays: rent; "-Out of thir. 
rent. Ihe'lftndlovd ptiy,s taxes. Why, 
shou 1 cl -;,not-'"-1he! tenatti,' .'m' m\ ■ in*' 
:viii’ec"i.--ta,xpiiiyer. ".ftfneUvTrom .-this 
.Mwlal telk'f?
T h e ‘vtlhifl;.; will «atn about $5,4(Ki 
by th n  flvv-m u i riUo. Aixm i $ i.’J(Xi 
to ,11.40!), will be (i'alnwi from hauisc*
gnrci to labor legislation. Then tho 
w'ot'k-shop would <1 u f  .s t ip j i /  the 
.speaker. Utifi-irumatcly, cuily one of 
the tlh'co partle.s accepttHl the in* 
vinUiou to/ send n .spc.-iker./ R,. M.! 
Strachan, provincial Under o f ' th.e
0 .0 .F . , , ncceptcHl the. labor ! invit-a- 
-liou and pre.senu-d Id.s party'*’ views 
at,'11,30 a.m,"',;/'"'-, , ■ /̂"'!
.Monday aftornoDn th e ; workshop 
d e a ltw ith  -the/'brief ! presohtod to 1 
the p:'ovincl(il cabinet by the B.C. 
rcdcratlon/ of Labor earhcf this 
year./ 'The f.acts/ of the brief were 
fully di-::euMi'ci, and. - tho" necessity  
fo r , the legkhitlon n.sked: tor/ by
1,-ibcir. 'Feen.i.s were appointed! to 
pre.sent 'the f.act.s to th e variou.s 
inc-sn’oero- o f the, Icg lila turc. :
It is a good" .sign for C.m.'tda 
when the worker.s and their kader.s 
are t’,"i,kn.g .such an :nteil4K-nt in* 
terf’it '-lir </’.(r 'politicn! life,' Th''l.'r 
'Studies go! ikr ,beyond, the im m edi­
ate- dem/md-s ,of -.’..xS; - , I  ,(i, l;',h ,f.!,iat
f j'" D " '"’bvA
Ci'U of labor and o f/th e 'p ar; whlch- 
il pkiys- /in-Our ecot'tomic life could 
have: a t-tended thly c,onf(Tence, They
'that"here "'.verb men in)d"'y,“ i'nen'/-Of 
■'ni'.d,er.'sta.n-dh't({'''','' a''n'ci t'v.s-pcjn.slbilit','],' 
and th at!th o .cainwr;of dctncK-racy'in' 
-"Canada, wft.*, well ,%erwd tW'long w  
ih o r  inttrrest cqnumif'Cl. '
:',:■!'"' PIIANK ': SNOWSBLL-
-480 Marigold Hoad. .....
Vict.-orla, U.O
holder.^; nnd lUxnit lI.tKXV will 1ms March 11/ lO.’v'h
So You Know W hat It
What does it mean to be under grace 
instead of under the law?
Come and hear the answers
24, at 7.30 p.m.
MONDAY, MARCH 25, 7.30 p.m.
What Church would Peter Join 
If he were alive today?
E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M  E
K . P
i '" -  ; : 
‘-i'-i
-i»*
J o h n  W ,  B o y d ,  .S p e a l t c r
.\NGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy M elville 
Sunday, M arch 23 
Holy Trlnit.y—
  ..................... 11,00 a,in.
St, .Midrew’.s— *-
Holy C om m union .......8.00 a.m.
E v e n in g  "!-. „ , 7 ,30 p,m.
,St. ,A ugustine's—,,/''/■-'! '!.!-" 
'!''^E,ycm;on;; /."3,-i5 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST
' / ! ! ! - / / “ / c h u r c h ^"-' '--!' :
: BEACON"A,VENUE--'
/" P.a.stor;/Rov, w . P, Morton. 
SUNDAY SERVIC.E.S—
Sunday School .......










.....a.oo p m .
.../, 7,30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Awalt,$ YOU
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY Sl-INDAY 
Tho Lorci'.<? Supper , .u ,15 a.m,
Sunday Schcwl and  
Bible Cla.M ,, !  ./-..10,00ti.m.
ao.spcl .Service - ,.-.-,7,30 p.m.
Speaker:^Sunday. March 24.
-,, ,M.. iUy,)xni,-,,„Vu'-lvn'ia,
',";-/“ EV EIl't' WKDNERDAY- ' ' ' ' " '  
P nivcr fiyiij Blhlo stnrtx’/ e p rn,
,-!ClUllSTIAN- 8CIENCE- 
- --SLHVICLS-.^- 
aIu held n l 11 n.rn, every aunday, 
at 1091 Third at,, .Sidney. B.C., 
next to the Pire Hall,
-*• Everyone W elcome —
■■ /■:-/'■!'/'!"" / " '" ! -/ '!-/'-!■""- """- "!' / ■/ './ ̂ -X. , , . .
' / 'h/’:' ' ’'.“/‘/'I
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W E E K L Y  R E P O R T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H  S T A T I O N
CultivatiC'ii for Aveed control, to  , ed by th e  p la n t in  ru n n e r  develop- 
keep the  soil in  good t i l th  an d  to  ■ m ent. T he object of r im n e r cu t-
conserve m oisture , , should begin  
soon a f te r  th e  p la n ts  have been se t 
o u t and  should  be con tinued  re g u ­
larly  d u ring  th e  grow ing season. 
F o r large pa tches various garden  
trac to rs  or tra c to r  d raw n cu ltiv ­
a to rs can  be used. T h e  hom e g a r­
dener is, as always, dep en d en t on 
th e  hoe.
A t the  E xperim en ta l F a rm  ex­
perim en ts a re  set o u t to  fin d  ways 
to reduce cu ltivation . M oisture  r e ­
ten tion  is th e  m ain  purpose fo r 
using a saw dust m ulch. A saavdust 
m ulch is m uch easier to keep clean 
by occa.sional hoeing th a n  th e  reg u ­
la r  system, w inch requires m any 
cu ltivations du ring  th e  sum m er. A 
saw dust m ulch in th e  straw berry  
p atch  will reduce th e  tim e required  
a t th e  end of a  hoe.
A sti'awben-y p la n t  se t o u t in  the  
spring  will flower : a n d  fru it the  
.same year. T h is should  no t be a l­
lowed as little  f ru it  is collected an d  
the  p lan ts  are  decidedly w eakened 
for th e  following cropping  years. 
Flowers .should be rem oved as they  
ap p ear du ring  th e  f ir s t  year.
'W hen gi-owing p la n ts  u n d e r th e  
h ill system  th e  ru n n e rs  m u sr be r e ­
moved. I t  is best to  do th is  a fte r  
th ey  h av e  form ed as th e  longer th e  
delay th e  m ore energy w ill be w ast-
HMsbands! Wiies!
O et P ep , Fee! Y ounger
Thousands of couples are weak, worn-out, ex­
hausted just because body lacks iron. For new  
younger feeling after 4 0 , try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement 
doses vitam in Bi. “G et-acquainted” size costs 
little. Be w ise, get pep, new  bealtli, quick  
thrifty w ay. Try Ostres today. .4.t all druggists.
ting  as w ith  flow er rem oval is to  
get a  good strong  p la n t for th e  
cropping years.
TREFOIL YIELDS WELL
B oth  b road  and  narrow  leaf b ird s- 
foot trefo il a re  well ad ap ted  fo r 
seed p roduction  on th e  w est coast. 
O n estab lished  s ta n d s  b road leaf 
trefo il yields sligh tly  h ig h er th a n  
the  narrow leaf type. As a  genei’al 
ru le a p a r tia l  seed crop ca n  be h a r ­
vested th e  sam e year as th e  trefo il 
is p lan ted . W ith  b ro ad leaf trefo il 
th e  f ir s t  y e a r’s  crop averages abo u t 
o n e -fif th  th e  n o n n a l yield w hile 
th e  n a rro w leaf yield is abo u t one- 
th ird  no rm al.
T he cu ltiva ted  row system  of p ro ­
duction  h as  consisten tly  yielded 
more seed th a n  th e  solid  s ta n d  
m ethod . A m axim um  seed yield of 
of 522 pounds of c lean  seed per acre 
was ob ta ined  from  broad leaf t r e ­
foil in  30-inch spaced rows, in  1950. 
The average  yield is ju s t u n d er 300 
poim ds p er acre from  spaced rows 
and  200 pounds p e r acre  from  solid 
stan d s. S traw  yields are  th e  oppo­
site  to seed yields. A lm ost a  ton  
h ig h er yield of a ir-d rie d  stra.w' w as 
ob ta ined  fro m  th e  solid stands.
D ifficu lty  has been  experienced 
hai'vesting  trefo il seed w uthout u n ­
due sh a tte r in g  losses. I t  is d iffi­
c u lt to  ge t th e  green pods an d  vines 
cu red  w 'ithout th e  m ore m a.ture 
pods sh a tte rin g . T h e  p roper s tage  
to  h a rv e s t is w hen  th e  m a jo rity  of 
th e  pods a re  d a rk  p u rp le  in  color 
an d  th e  f i r s t  r ip e  pods a re  read y  to  
open. T h e  crop is c u t  w ith  a  m ow er 
an d  le f t  in  a  lig h t w indrow  to  b e ­
come tho rough ly  w ilted  b efo re
THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING
L adies’ h igh  singles, 261, E d n a  
H ay; ladies’ h igh gross, 803, L ynn 
D arkes.
M en’s h ig h  singles. 283, Bob P e t­
tigrew ; m en’s h igh  gross, 692, F ra n k  
Spear. ,
T eam  h ig h  score of, 2,539 tvas 
m ade by team  No. 4, cap ta in ed  by 
Dave Johnston .
being p u t in to  sm all cocks to f in ­
ish  curing. Cocking is done early  
in  the  m orning  w hen th e  s traw  is 
tough  and sh a tte rin g  is reduced  to  
a m inim um .
Pythian Sisters 
Fete Visitor
O n W ednesday evening, Ma-rch u, 
Airs. M ildred B eadnell, D uncan . 
G ran d  Chief of th e  G ran d  J u r is ­
d iction  of B ritish  Colum bia, P y th ­
ian  S isters, paid  a n  official v isit to 
Victory Tem ple No. 36, a t  S idney.
Following a b anque t h e ld  in  h e r 
honor a t  th e  B eacon Cafe, officers, 
m em bers and  visitors m et a t  the  
K .P. H all on F o u rth  S t. fo r th e  
m eeting.
D uring  th e  coui'se of th e  evening 
M rs. B eadnell was presen ted  w ith  a 
corsage an d  g ift. Aliss V era Alesher, 
of Victoria, P a s t G ran d  C hief, was 
a visitor a n d  w as p resen ted  w ith  a 
corsage. .
O ut of tow n visitors included two 
from  No. 8 an d  13 from  No. 35, a ll 
of V ictoria, an d  one from  No. 3, 
T ra il; At th e  close of th e  m eeting  
re fresh m en ts  w ere served.
UP ON THE WAYS
-4: ♦ * » »
M ainly of Marine and Mariners
O verall cost of m oving tra ff ic  
now being ca rried  by bus in  C a n ­
ad a  is five or six cen ts a to n  mile 
as com pared w ith  th e  c u rre n t ra il­
way revenue o f 11 cen ts p er ton  
m ile. '
15y D eckliand
S u n  or no, our yachtsm en arc  
a p p e a rin g 'in  g rea ter numbei.'s every 
w eek-end. The urge to  "give the  
old g irl a tu ne-up" proves stronger | 
th a n  th e  desire to read  a  good 
y ach tin g  m agazine by th e  fireside 
and  th e  bay echoes w ith  sounds of 
various engines roaring, purring , 
coughing, choking or ju s t plain  
cus.sed conking.
F irs t  tim e out in  M ocassin th is  
.year proved a great succe.ss for W. 
L. W oodhouse and  his crew—five 
ta s ty  bluebacks caugh t n ear Crof- 
lon , B.C. T he J . B artholow s and  
th e ir  young daughters, Beverly and  
Loui.sc. re tu rned  in triu m p h  f rom 
Sidney S p it w ith a 10-pound .spring 
hau led  aboard  Tide II, the ir first 
cruiser, recently purchased from  
D ick Cox. Tom Spencer i;ook a 
quick  trip  up to G oldstream  an d  
b ro u g h t hom e th ree  bluebacks and  
R hys Davis, arm ed w ith  hi.s S tn p -  
T easer. was h ighliner of the  week 
b ring ing  in a 13-pounder off Sidney 
Spit, Percy P itt  and  Lcn AIcKen- 
zie appeared  in a sm a rt blue Chov. 
s ta tio n  wagon bu t it  was no t th e ir  
day.'
Coleen, owned b,y th e  L. Coles 
was up for pa in ting , also Mrs. 
R am sbottom . a black .sloop sk ipper­
ed by H. R uud. T he E. H. H en- 
sh a ll’.s Y sidro was up recently  for 
p a in tin g  and f ittin g  for a rad io  
telephone. .
C om m ander and M rs. F . D. T ill 
w ere aboard  H ai, th e ir  in teresting  
sh ip  b u ilt ill Ceylon, an d  D r. A. 
Powell an d  his wife, ju s t  back from  
a  len g th y  holiday in  th e  W est I n ­
dies W'ere down to see the ir yawl,
were ad m ittin g  e.xcitement over 
Sonia. Owen an d  Dulcie Fow ler
cru iser w hich should  anuve a t  th e  
Cove in  M ay—a t  th e  sam e tim e  
th e ir  h e a r t-s tr in g s  p layed  up a  b it 
w hen th ey  view'Cd fa ith fu l D ulow na.
G eorge A ndrew s was ortt fo r h is  
u sual S unday  sp in  on  A law en; Dr. 
W. D. A larshall and  fam ily  w ere on 
a/ ja u n t, also Allies D ig h to n  of
W estwind, K e ith  Palm er, ow’n er of 
Silver Heels, and  Robin C ran , skip­
per of P h ilarope .
Tire frogs a re  croaking in  the  
swamp, M aggie th e  p e t goose is  lay­
ing large efegs w hile Jiggs stands 
guard, and  H .arry B artle  tells us his 
lettuce is up—if th is  isn ’t  spring,
th e ir  new  32-ft. M onk de.signcd ' i t  is a very p leasan t substitu te!
a A m e r i c a’s M o s t B e a. ii t i f u 1 W a t e r  T r i p
m m iinvest in higher profits 
from your farm! Buy 
high analysis Elephant Brand 
fertilizer how . . .









LEGION HEARS REPORT ON THIS 
YEAR’S SGHOLARSHIPS PICTURE
th e  even t of em ergency or d isas­
te r  necessita ting  th e  evacuation of 
V ictoria, . '
T h e  m em bership W as m form ed by 
F. J .  A llen th a t  W alte r Jones is 
leav ing  Sidney for E ngland. T he 
com rades of the  b ran ch  extended 
h im  G od’s speed, safe voyage an d  a  










Ho-w Mycb Hot Water 
Do Y©y Use Eoch Month?
Plenty of hot water is needed in tho 
modern home . . , hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for di.shwashing, for hoii.se- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 uae.s 
for hot ’vvuter in the average hou.sehold 
today.
If you have some non-auiomatlc tank 
that re(iuire.s nitontion down in the base­
ment .someone ha.s to climb about 24,000 
steps a year.
With a nio(lern automatic electric stor­
age water heater, you can have al) the hot 
water your family wants; 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric storage water hoatera (insulated y 
like' giant thermo.H bottles) provide clean 
hot water at the exact tempcrpturo you 
requir(5 at the low cost of approximately 
90c to $1 per per.son per month for the aver­
age family of four.
To get complete satisfaction you should 
make aurc that you get the right si’/.o heater 
for your home. The following table will 
guide y o u :














In the caae of larger homos than shown 
above, a.sk your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an individual recommendation.
T h e  general m eeting  of S aan ich  
P en insu la  B ranch , No. 37, C an ad ian  
Legion, on M arch  11, was opened  
by P residen t T ed  C larke W ith  a  
s ilen t tr ib u te  to  fa llen  com rades. 
T h ir ty -n in e  m em bers a tten d ed .
Two m em bers Avere ad m itted  to  
th e , b ran ch  ;a t th is  m eeting ; F ra n k  
E dling ton  (Cpl., R.C.A.M.C.), of 
W est S a an ich  R oad, Sidney, an d  
F ra n k  N um i (Cpl., R .C.A.F.), o f 
W ains Cross R oad.
C orrespondence received from  
M aj.-G en . G. R . Pearkes, V.C., M .P., 
w a s /re a d  concern ing  w ar v e te ran s’ 
allowances. A v e te ran  who served 
one year in  th e  United,: K ingdom  is 
eligible fo r th is  allowance.
A n o tice  of m otion  was adop ted  
by th e  m em bersh ip  fo r  th e  app>oint- 
m en t of a /b ra n c h  a ss is tan t tre a s u r­
er, to- assist w ith  th e  b ra n c h  club 
■'fu nds; V3/ . 3 y yy-y:, ::':'y„:3
RESOLU’TIONS /COMMI’rTEE'"'" /
A r e s o lu t io n s : com m ittee : w a s  
form ed, com posed of C harles A ld­
ridge, W. E. B urrow s an d  A lan  Gal 
vert, J R .
J . A. T ay lo r w as appo in ted  hall 
cha irm an . '::,.,;'/":;’";.y"y'
; A rep o rt w as read  by A. W . M u r­
phy  on s tu d e n t scholarship . H e re ­
ported  th a t  approxim ately  50 s tu -. 
den ts  w o u ld  be com peting som e 
tim e in Ju ly . T he $25 scholar.ship 
is open for stu d en ts  in  grade 6 e n ­
te rin g  ju n io r-sen io r h ig h  school 
'g rade 1. ■.:/:■ ■ '3 ':';'./'3 "":
; S g t.-a t-A rm s Aldridge gave a  re - 
p p rt from  th e  civil defence o r­
ganization  requesting  th a t  th is  
b ran ch  provide service a n d  m en  in
Roises Are Discussed 
By ; Specialist j,,/; ' ,"
At/ Glubz/Meeting, /;
M em bers o f the N orth S aan ich  
G arden Club were given a preview  
of .soino of the now rase.s th a t  are 
b ein g  developed w hen Goo. H ep -  
worth, rose spe'ciali.st of VictO'ria, 
showed a num ber of colored slidc.s 
a t tho la st  club m ee tin g . S everal of 
th ese  new  vnrietie.s hnve 1>een d e­
veloped by island growers or arc 
recent im portation s from  abroad  
T hey m a y  n ot be available to  the  
public for a year or two.
In Ills brl(*f addre.SH Mr, Hep- 
worth gavc! details of rose prunliig 
anti I'ccommended tliat pruning bo 
delayed until after the middle of 
March. Ho poliited out that those 
inlying ro.ves shoiild be careful In 
.seloettng varlotlas, in order to get 
the .size and typo of ro.sd required 
to fill a certain spot in the garden, 
’rhose range fiom tlai inlnlivtuve.s, 
about a./, foot high , to the house 
coveringClimbers. 
HEOOMMENDATIONR '/"
' Continual tliabuddlng wais recom  
mended not only to got betfer 
biooins bu t ' to goit a aucco.sslon of 
■bloonw, By actual oxperlcnco it has 
been 'proved that t l io , rosa busli 
that is : " properly dlsbuddecl will 
produce as many blooms a.s one, 
that la allowed to develop all ilio  
bud.‘! that form. The blooms will be 
of m uch/better quality.
: M ulching w as also recommcndod,
If done early In the seafion it cov-  
(‘red tVio spore,h o f inany lungu.s 
dlfea.ses mul .slopited tlieir activity  
Sawdiisl, was eonsldored to  be the  
best m edium  to u.se, as it also held  
mo.st wi'L'd.s in chcuk,
T he use nt sprays was tle.ill", w iih  
briefly a,nd It v/as polnlcd  out tluU 
iJu!: direeliom . given on tlK'; pavK- 1 
age.H of .'iin'uy luaterlnl should be 1 
(iarefully adhered jo ,/  W hen diseasfyl 
docS ' ayipear ilu>/; nffectt'd " parbv 
should lie cm, o ia  aim  mu.ia;M eqo  
in ; som e : caseM,' th e  / eu'tira p la in  
fiUcaild be burned. /
The thiinb. of the ehdi war ex- j 
(ended to the ' peaker by ehib preri 
dent, .laekW ataon.:
A e.omehy i s  lllcc a  elr,ar - If gond, 
ovoryono watP-s a :box; if / had, no 
amount of pufllng will make it 
draw. H. J. Byron. 1
Smart Secretaries and 
Stenographers







VICTORIA, B.C. to ANACORTES
(via SIDNEY and the SAN JUAN ISLANDS)
FERRY SERVICE
T h ere  is n o th in g  quite equal to  th e  charm  of th e  S a n  Ju a n  Is lan d s  in  e a rly  sprm g. 
Ferry' service begins th is  Friday', M arch  22, and  fo r those  of us who live in  tihe Nortihwest 
i t  is a  p a rticu la rly  enjoyable tim e to m ake th is  b e a u tifu l tr ip . F o r  m o re  detailed  
in fo rm atio n  abou t th is  and  o th e r P u g et Sound trips, inquire  a t  B laney’s T ra v e l Service, 
920 Douglas S tree t, Victoida, B;C., p h o n e  2-7254, o r  w rite  /W ashington G t a t e ; FeiTies, 







1 . 2 0 p.m.
.12.45:, p.m./
p.m.





FERRY TERl l̂HAL PIER 52 ♦ SENECA 4755 r SEATTLE 4, WASHINGT0H
'
BLANEY’S TRAVEL SERVICE
920 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA.
/"//V/j-!'^'-/-f'///'f';/////'/:///:''"/■///::///
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11,59 p .m ., , .  debark 
fresh and rclixxoj in 
downtown Vancouver 
ihcncxtmofning.yoiir 
own cbmfortahlo fitnto- 
room with privjiic 
shower If yoB wish.* 
Ketum: $(>.75. Con­
venient nclvnnco car 
reservation service. 
Itntc: $ 6 .0 0 a ch  way.
*At wicJit >'*tm ooMt.
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t h e a t r e  STAFF OFFERS ADVICE 
TO CONTESTANTS IN BALLOT
P ro p rie to rs  of th e  Giein T h e a tre  
in  S idney  h av e  offered som e advice
ITT y-vv.* _  1.in  connection  w ith  ‘̂ the  c u rre n t 
academ y  aw ards con test b e i n g  
sp o nso red  by a  num ber of th e a tre s  
th e  coast. I n  th e  event of cer- 
t a in  director’s  rem ain ing  vague in  
th e  m inds of co n testan ts , th e  fo l­
lo w in g n a m e s  a n d  film s a re  listed  
to  b ring  th em  in to  a c learer p ic ­
tu re .  C o n te s tan ts  m u st com plete 
" the ir e n tr ie s  by m idnight, M arch  
23.'
L isted  below a re  th e  nam es of 
p a r tic ip a n ts  a g a in s t the  film s th ey  
p ro d u ced  or took p a r t  in :
B est ac to r, Jam es D ean (G ian t), 
Y u l B ry n n e r (T he K ing  a n d  I ) ,  
• K ii’k  D ouglas (L ust fo r L ife ), Rock 
H u lso n  (G ian t) an d  S ir  L aurence 
O livier (R ichard  III .) .
B es t actress, In g rid  B ergm an  
(A n asta s ia ), C aro l B aker (Baby 
D o ll) , K a th e rin e  H epburn  (The 
R a in m a k e r) , Nancy K elly (T he B ad  
Seed) a n d  D eborah K e rr  (T.he K ing  
>  3 a n d  I ) .
B es t sup p o rtin g  actor, D on M u r­
ray  (Bus S top), A nthony  Perkins 
(Friendly  P ersuasion ), A  n t h  o n  y 
Q uinn  (Lust for L ife), M ickey Roo­
ney (T he Bold an d  th e  B rave), 
R obert S tack  (W ritten  on th e  
W ind). . .
B est supporting  ac tress, M ildred 
D uim ock (Baby Doll) , E ileen H eck- 
a r t  (T he B ad Seed), M ercedes Mc- 
C am bridge (G ian t), P a tty  M cCor­
m ack (The (B ad Seed), Dorothy 
M alone (W ritten  on th e  W ind).
B est direction, M ichael Anderson 
(A round the W orld in  80 Days), 
George S tevens (G ian t), W illiam
W yler (Friendly P ersuasion ), W al­
te r Lang (The K ing  an d  I ) ,  K ing 
Vidor (W ar an d  P eace).
Best song. T hee I  Love (Friendly 
Persuasion), Ju lie  (Ju lie ), W ritten  
on the W ind (W ritten  on th e  
W ind), T rue Love (H igh  Society), 
Que S era S era  (The M an  W ho 
Knew Too M uch).
Mrs. H. B artle , C anoe Cove, was 
the w inner of $10 a t  S id n ey ’s (Jem  
T h ea tre  on T hursday , M arch  14.
PANEL CONCLUDES INFLATION 
DUE TO LACK OF PRODUCTION
“T h e  m ain  cause of in fla tio n  is 
t h a t  our w an ts today have in ­
c reased  beyond our power to  p ro ­
duce,” sa id  Professor R eid  E llio tt, 
o f  V icto ria  College. H e w as f irs t 
sp eak e r on th e  p anel discussing 
“ In f la tio n —Causes a n d  C ures”, a t  
th e  D ouglas C.C.F. Hall, on M arch
P ra n k  Snowsell in troduced A. J . 
R hodes, m odera to r of th e  panel. 
M r. R hodes in troduced th e  panel, 
w h ich  included a. professor of 
econom ics, a  business m an, D on 
3 A nderson; a  repfesen tative of labor,
/;  W . B. C aird, a n d  a  salesm an, y ic  
3 /, ■//"■Williams.;'
P ro fesso r E llio tt described th e  
r e a l  incorhe o f th e  people as  'the  
: : ;/ to ta l  of goods and  services p ro ­
duced in  any given year. T h e  
a m o u n t of these goods and  services, 
th e  gross n a tio n a l product, c a n n o t 
b e  ra.pidly increased in tim es of 
fu ll em ploym ent, a n  a n n u a l in ­
c r e a s e ! of / th r e e  "per cen t r is do ing  
well.
,A/V» "
EMPLOYER WAITED AT DOCK 
TO OFFER HIM JOB IN 1912
By R hona Ashlee.
T h e  sum m er of 1912 saw  a  young 
m an  arriv ing  on S a lt Spring  Lsland, 
from  E ngland.
He h ad  in tended  to  go to  Calgary, 
b u t h e a rd  of th e  island, th ro u g h  a 
friend , an d  cam e w est instead . T h is 
change of p la n  w'as to b ring  Bill 
Evans, to  S a lt Spring, an d  to  s ta r t  
a  long tt’ccord of valuable veterinary  
service on th e  island. B ill h a d  p u t 
in  two years ■with a ve terina i’y s u r ­
geon, in  E ng land  an d  w as a  n a tu ra l 
an im al lover, w ho could never refuse 
to  com e to  th e  a id  of an y  an im al 
in  distress, w hatever th e  circum ­
stances, day or n ig h t.
/
;;3'
B u t th e  price of these" goods an d  
; serv ices changes as governm ents,
" consum ers, an d  investors com pete
; ; fo r  th e ir  share . S ince th e  econom y
. o pera tes like a n  auction, th e  m a n
w ho h a s  m o s t '  m oney gets th e  
i goods. H e bids up th e  price t i l l  he
\  gets w h a t he w ants. People w ith
' th e  least incom e lose out.! /“ !
NO SOLOMON
A boost in  incom e to th e  lower 
incom e groups w ill n o t solve th is  
problem . T hey will be able to  s tay  
in  tn e  auction  a b it longer, bu t 
u ltim a te ly  w ill be so.ueezed o u t an d  
t h e i r ' e ffo rts  to  o b ta in  goods will
. y r  ■■■ -v. ■ - 'j • , ......
;■ only re su lt in  h ig h e r prices.
3 " Second sneaker. Vic Willi
in  in fla
illiam s,
said , “T h e  biggest cu  
t io n  is w ar a n d  th e  second is th e  
; greed of m onopolist en te rp rise  for 
con tin u a lly  ex p an d in g . p r o f i t s .
W ages a re  n o t " a / m a j o r  fac to r.
th e  "dem ands fo r" h ig h er wages 
a re  alw ays ju stified  by a  ra ise  in  liv ­
in g  costs—th e  rise in  costs comes 
we abolish w ar andfirs t. U ntil
cap ita lis t greed, we will always su f­
fer from  in fla tion .”
T h ird  speaker, W. B. C aird, saw 
in fla tion  as a n  in te g ra l p a r t  of th e  
p rivate  en te rp rise  system , th e  only 
cure is  a p lan n ed  economy, he  
urged. “A sm alle r a n d  sm aller 
p a r t  of ou r popu la tion  is directly 
concerned w ith  th e  p roduction  of 
w ealth . T he m ajo rity  have no d i­
rec t connection, th ey  a re  providing 
services: governm ent, transport^ f i ­
nance, teaching , defence, and  so 
on, none of w hich  ad d  directly  to  
th e  q u an tity  of goods available. 
B u t since th e  people : providing 
these  services get wages, they com ­
pete in  the  m ark e t fo r th e  goods 
available. T h u s th e re  is ever a 
g rea te r dem and  upon ou r producers 
an d  such  dem and causes increases 
in  price .”
F in a l speaker of th e  panel, D on 
A nderson, saw  th e  m a in  problem  
as being th a t  of m ain ta in in g  p ros­
perity  w ithou t runaAvay" in fla tion .
“T he g rea t cap ita l boom  is" th e  
basic cause> of) th e  cost-price 
sp ira l”. We can price ourselves o u t 
of our m arkets, bo th  dom estic an d  
foreign, w ith  consequent dangers 
of recession an d  unem ploym ent. 
T he dem and fo r cap ita l exceeds 
, the  supply, th is  Causes th e  r i s e ; in  
in te rest ra te s . “P e rh ap s  we a re  
; try ing to  / /g e t; a h e a d  /  too fa s t.” 
Fh'osperity is th e  basic ca iise ' o f  
in fla tion , too m uch com petition 
for money, he  suggested. In  1957, 
there  'w as"i2 i  "per c e n t increase in  
cap ita l expenditures over 1956. M r. 
A nderson blam ed th e  in flux  of 
foreign cap ital, co m p e tin g " for th e  • 
lim ited  num ber of goods and  se r­
vices available. H e supported  th e  
policy of “tig h t-  
tia l s tep  w hich
ey”
M r. E vans lan d ed  a t  V esuvius Bay, 
on  th e  old Joan , w ith  $10 in  h is 
pocket, an d  a n  added incentive, to  
w ork in  order to  b ring  h is  g irl frien d  
ou t from  th e  O ld Country.
W ord h a d  got to W. P a lm er t l ia t  
a  young fa rm  h a n d  was arriv ing , 
an d  as he needed  help  o n  th e  B u l­
lock estate , h e  w as w aiting  a t  th e  
dock w hen  B ill arrived. B ill -was 
em ployed by M r. B ullock fo r e igh t 
years, during  Which tim e h e  worked 
up  a  fm e  h e rd  of Je rsey  cows. He 
h a d  the  f i r s t  accred ited  h e rd  on S a lt 
Spring, and  s ta r te d  the  f ir s t  R .O F . 
w ith  cattle .
H e spoke of th e  w onderful ag ri­
cu ltu ra l shows t h a t  used to  be held  
on th e  island. H e d id  a  lo t o f show 
w ork a n d  h a s  seen  20 or m ore m a ­
tu re  cows in  'one class—as fine  as 
could toe found  anyw here. H orns 
were polished fo r  m onths, an d  a n i­
m als b eau tifu lly  groom ed. M r. 
E vans also ra ised  p u re -b red  B erk ­
sh ire  pigs.
M ARRIED 
T n  1916 h e  w as able to  send  fo r 
h is fiancee, a n d  she cam e to  
G anges, to  become Mrs. Evans. Bill 
sa id  h e  was alw ays busy, doing an y  
job th a t  cam e along, recalling  th a t  
th e  pay  w as $2.50 for a 10-hour day. 
He w en t to  D uncan  to  m anage a 
Jersey  fa rn i but, a fte r a  year, th e  
E vans re tu rn ed  to  S a lt  Spring.
T h e  island was wooded then , 
a n d  Bill cleared  h is la n d  on R a in ­
bow Road, w here h e  now lives. He 
also  spoke of th e  “work bees” in  the  
early  days to  c lear th e  golf course 
ready  fo r  use. He "wasn’t  very  in ­
te rested  in  p lay in g  u n t i l , h is  friend, 
B ill M acAfee .bought , h im  a  se t of 
clubs. He fe lt  lie . h a d  to  try  th e  
clubs out, a n d  a f te r  a  -few "tim es, 
becam e a n  en th u siastic  golfer/ Mi’s. 
E vans was a  very good p layer,, an d  
won" m any cups.
A . th e a tr ic a l g roup  w as very active 
in  tho se  days " and  H ill " belonged 
to  th a t  as; w ell He spoke.' o f " th e ; 
fine; p roductions "under th e "  very 
capable d ire c tio n / of. M rs . . ,A. : J . 
S m ith , .-who was" a h a rd  "task ; m is- 
■ress^ and  perfection ist. (I  have 
;heaid: m any  .tales -of, 'the m arvellous
plays, an d  excellent backgrounds 
and  stage  se ttin g s  used by th e  t h e a ­
tric a l g roup).
Ml’. E vans s ta r te d  th e  f irs t regu lar 
trucking  service on S a lt Spring, in  
1928, an d  la te r  sold o u t to  Cyril 
W agg, who is s till carry ing  o n  th e  
business. D uring  B ill’s varied  cai’eer, 
he w orked  fo r  th e  governm ent, as 
ro ad  fo rem an  fo r  17 years. T h is 
job took h im  to the  o th e r G u lf 
Islands, M ayne, P ender, S a tu rn a , 
and  G aliano , w here he  was engaged 
in  th e  co n stru c tio n  of ro ad s and  
bridges, and  m ain ten an ce . ■
By th is  tim e, th e  E vans h a d  a 
daugh ter, Daisy, w ho h a d  grow n up  
an d  m a rr ie d  T ed  G ear. D aisy an d  
Ted h a d  a gas s ta tio n  o n  G aliano ,
this also applies to forsytliia, which 
is a good color companion to the 
cydonia.
The plants mentioned are but a 
few of many which may be used in 
improving atmo.sphere around the
hom e a n d  th e  nam es of o th e r 
shrubs, etc., w hich  read e rs  have 
found  useful in  th e  d is tr ic t would 
be appreciated , so th a t  th e  in fo r­
m ation  can be passed along  to  
others.
as a p a r-  
tq  decrease 
unnecessary  borfbwing.
A very lively question  period fo l­
lowed eo ,
ALL AGREE
" I t  w as in te restin g  to" no te  th a t  
a ll fqm* speakefs, an d  m ost, of th e  




lu tion" to; inflatIon""was- an" increase 
i q "" to e  production;; of goods/ i n ­
creases in income, "w hetiier to  the  
people as" a ;w hoie,/6f  "to "a" special 
group, would inevitably, unless th e  
supply  of goods "is increased, cause 
only increased hardsh ip , i t  was felt.
N ext panel, . M arch  25, will d is­
cuss, “D evelopm ent of n a tu ra l  re ­
sources, p riva te  or public?” "M od­
e ra to r of th e  panel is B ryan  M ee 
and  th e  speakers are  H ugli B o tte r-  
ill, cam paign  m an ag er for th e  
S aan ich  -L iberal cand ida te  in th e  
la s t provincial election: TyiTw hit 
C onservative cand ida te  in 
O ak B ay: F ra n k  Snowsell, C,C,F, 
cand idate  fo r Saan ich , and  a  Social 
C red it speaker who is to  be nam ed  
la te r  by Don S m ith , M,L,A,
' " J : ; . :
Now i« Ulc tini to m’rnni(0 ihrougli n CANAD IAN GOVEKN* 
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' 1.IEUE IS  A N  EX A M PL E  pi
o f 20  imil want nn A nnuity o f $111, ___ _  _
n in gn t 6 5 . Y ciurinonthly premium would I m i i M d ,
A T  A O E  6 5  ihip G overnment will hegin paying you  
$ 1 0 0  » inoiuli a« lon g  n» you live  ! If you dkn w illiiu  
1 0  yecr» after age 65 , the m onthly pnymenl« w ill 
continue to your helrn for the halnnee ou h n t 10 year.'i'.
Thu«, you w ill have paid $ 7 ,’299.:i6 for n m ininuim  
rtTura o f $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  - -  which w ill lie even greater 
i f  you liv e  |ifl«t 7 5 !
IF  Y O U  D IE  IIEFO IIE  6 5  the Government vail pay 
your heirfl the total mini paid up to the dale of your 
death i»hiH 4 %  conipoMud iiitetoMl,
" 3"] ’"*”■3 3' ;■ 3. .3 ;/"..3 .3:3. . . .
There arc acverol phina to choofce from. For detailed inform atiom  
;‘conftuU ;your..m ST III(rr A N N E IT IK S «KinUiSENTATIVE,"or";
' niuit tho.coupon,tw ipw , pu;.iagi.:. fu;
a t  P o rlier 'Pass, an d  T ed  w as e n ­
gaged in  com m ercial fish ing .
M r. E vans gave up h is  road job 
in  1942, an d  decided to try  'his h a n d  
a t  th e  fish ing  too, he lp ed  by th e  
good advice, an d  instruction , of 
D aisy an d  T ed. In  1947, h e  tried  a 
w a te r tax i service betnveen Vesuvius 
an d  Crof'tori. T h is kep t h im  busy 
on  th e  w a te r fo r  th ree  years, w hen 
he  was tak en  ill, and  sold his boat. 
STILL  AN ANIM AL-LOVER 
B ill’s in tense  love an d  in te re s t in  
a.nimals w as s trong  th rou g h o u t th e  
years, an d  h e  was always k ep t busy 
a t  h is  v e te rin ary  woi’k. W hile on 
th e  boat, h is c o n s tan t com panion  
w as a .small span iel, an d  he  ta u g h t 
th e  little  dog m an y  itricks, including 
the  sw itch ing  on an d  off, of the  
cab in  ligh ts, on com m and.
T h e  a c t w h ich  m ost am used spec­
ta to rs , was 'to see h is  p e t s ittin g  
m otionless, w earing  h a t, glasses, 
and  sm oking a corncorb  p ipe. T h ere  
was always a  ru sh  fo r cam eras, an d  
sh u tte rs  w ould click as B ill’s  p rid e  
an d  joy, s a t  m otionless. 3 
H e h a s  tra in e d  dogs all h is  life 
an d  a t  th e  p re se n t tim e is ra ising  
B order Collies a t  h is  R ainbow  K en ­
nels. H e t r a in s  th em  fo r use as 
sheep dogs, a n d  p ra ises .tlrem fo r 
th e  qu iet e ffic ien t w ay th e y  work. 
I t  "takes 'three, years to  tra in  a  good 
sheep  dog — th e  f i r s t  year 'being 
sp e n t en tire ly  on obedience.. Mi-. 
E vans .has n in e  pups How, th e  
m o th er im ported  fro m  England" and  
th e  m a le " from  C hilliw ack. " He 
.spoke of th e ir  rem ai’kable h ea rin g  
and  “o n e . m a n ” q u a lity .;
B ill .said t h a t  due to  the la t te r  
ta’ait, i t  is "best fo r  a  buyer to  get 
a  year-o ld , o b ed ience-tra ined  dog 
an d  go on" from  there ," so t h a t  th e  
dog becomes a tta c h e d  to  h is p e r­
m a n e n t m aste r. , In c id en tly  h e  keeps 
pure-ibred S uffo lk  sheep, fo r , tra in - ; 
ing purposes, an d  .it "is . a n  am azing 
..sight to"! see " th e s e ' ;d o g sw o rk  "with 
skill " an d  3.efficiency3 /.M r/'jEvaris is 
well knovm  toy everyone, arid knows 
everybbdjrt^particu larly  a s 'ih e  / is - a
fa m ih a r  s ig h t 'r e a  dirig"Tight!, rrieters 
' each; .rrionth"""" .""""
;: . It," w ould /n e v e r ,: do; to m e n t io n  
anim als," and" h u n tin g , " in  "connection 
'w ith - BIU,"""without.,"mmtioning " h is
o th e r ;. p a ss io n ,: "j w h ic if"' is / square  
dancing, o r just; dancing . " . I f  tliere  
is rimsic p lay ing ,/ B ill instincti-vely" 
.turns up, arid I ’m  sure th a t  W agon 
"Wheels /S q u are"  D ance C lub would 
be" m ore su rp rised  to  " fin d  ; 'the ir 
records" m iss in g -T h an ;"M r. Evans. 
He is always f irs t  on; th e  floor, and, 
as if  some "of us novices " don’t  get 
mixed up enough as it  is, he loyes 
to call a “mixer"’ and  get eyeiyone 
to  jo in  in  'the fun.
G A R D E N  N O TES B Y  J. W .
Ccverm g a house w all can be 
com pared w ith  th e  clo th ing  of th e  
body, though  n o t always necessary, 
often convenient and  som etim es a n  
im provem ent. W alls m ay  be r e ­
garded as so m uch  nakedne.ss to  be 
clad as cheaply  as possible, or a 
shape to be adorned  m ore  expen­
sively an d  m ade m ore beautifu l.
W hat is to  go on  th e  w alls de­
pends upon a  num ber of fac to rs; 
clim atic conditions, w h e th e r a n  
east or w est w all; W hether th e  
p lan ts  a re  to be self-clinging like 
ivy or o rn am en ta l vines; or need 
to be tied to  w ires o r supports  like 
jasm ine a n d  clingm g roses; or to  
be se lf-supporting  like evergi’een 
m agnolia or cydon ia ; or to  face  
no rth  as p y ra c a n th a  o r cam elias 
can  do; or to apprecia te  full su n  
like w isteria ; an d  in  a few cases 
w hether lim e is in  th e  soil.
Yet again , a  keen g ardener m ay 
see h is walls n o t as so m u ch  n ak ed ­
ness, bu t as an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  grow 
certa in  sh rubs w hich  m ig h t be pos­
sible in  h is  region.
TOUGH, RELIABLE
F or touglm ess a n d  re liab ility  
no th ing  excels p y racan th a , especi­
ally P. a ta lan tio d es  an d  P. Coc- 
cinea, evergreen fire th o rn s  re la ted  
to  th e  haw tho i’n . S m all v /hite 
flowers in  Ju n e  w hich  a re  followed 
by berries w hich  c a n  be th ick  as 
to  make th e  bush  ap p ea r a m ass of 
scarle t or orange. T h is is th e  sh rub  
fo r a n o r th  wall, o r one w hich 
catches th e  b itte r  east w inds. I t  
will also to le ra te  poor soil.
T h o u g h  fire th o rn s  a re  n o t am ong 
th e  quickest growers, th e re  is no 
b e tte r a ll-ro u n d  sh rub  fo r  its  p u r­
pose; evergreen, rigid, w ith  b rillian t 
berries an d  very hardy . Allied to, 
an d  s im ila r in  c h a ra c te r  to  th e  
fire th o n i, a re  th e  g racefu l co ton- 
easters, a few of w hich  are also 
evergreen.
T hough n o t evergreen, "hydrangea 
petiolaris "is; h a rd y  enough fo r  east 
walls an d  usefu l "in t h a t  it: can  
clam p its  stem s w ith  ae ria l roots to  
the  walls, a lthough  som e assistance 
should " be given w hilst th e  chrub  is 
getting  established. T h e  / flow er 
clusters, a re  . six inches or m ore 
across.
IVisterias sh o w erin g .;. th e ir  tb r-  
re iits  of lilac pea flow ers a re  p er- 
riaps th e  "most" cap tiv a tin g , s igh t of 
alL.'wall co-vers;"and it" is /a s to n is h ­
ing" the a re a ' over w h ich  tliey" can  
stre tch , in  a  'few y ears .
in and
AROUND TOWN
Corixinuod from  Page 2 ,
(!’ve found that’s the best w ay to g et  
good value and good looks
in hom e furnish ings)”
USEFUL
"! G olden w in te r jasm in e  is a u se­
fu l item  a t  every hou.se, bu t needs 
support, w hereas th e  c y  d o n i a  
(Quince) w ith  its  exquisite w ax­
like red d ish  flotvers, "though a slow, 
g ro w ,s h o u ld  soon su p p o rt i ts e lf ; ;
.V vri'".
JmI'' Fils wIuM Wt Ill'll bllmt" 1 ftSfi
I I S i M w i
r t » i ’ OIrwltw,
Onli «» »/i)N 
"Afl* !*•••» nnnuW*' >■» ■ ■ ' ' I*
I I'i.iii liiiLtfMfttit.ii (liviiA Wilt fc'Jt Lkti kifUMw s m AJIm iUI
Mr, and Mrs. H. McIntyre are 
ylsiting in California, Mr, and 
Mr.s, J, w , Sims, Front St., woi'c 
also among tho,so in the district 
who motored to C alitom la this 
winter
Mr, and Mr.s, W, Dodds, of Van- 
ctnivor, wore recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mm, E, A, Speak- 
man, MoTavlsh Road,
Mr, and Mr,s, T, Prldmoro, of 
Areola, Sa.sk,, wore p,uo,st,s of their 
niece and nephew, Mr. n'nd Mr.s, 
O, Oharle.sworth, Dencro.s,s Ter­
raco, ^
aeorgo Baal ha.s returned to hl,s 
homo on Third s t„  after under­
going .surgery at St, Jo.seph'.s IIos- 
pllal." .
W. F, Kuhnert, of Langford, will 
return home on Wednasriny" after 
undergoing aurgery at Rest Haven 
Ho.spll.al, While In tVie hospital, 
Mr.s. Kuhnert and children have 
binm .si/aylng at the homo of Mr,s. 
Kuhnert'.s parent.s, Mr. and Mr.s, E, 
A, Shirtellffc, iHvell Ave,
Among the cmTor.s from the dis­
trict "taking part In the Victoria 
bon,spiel are Dr, D, Rofw, w . 0 , 
Shade, W, anrdner, H. Lutz and 
L, Thornley,
Michael, son of Mr, and Mra, P, 
W, Sealey, Patricia Bay Airport, 
le ft this week for a trip to tho 
iiorthwe.stern United Stale.s, Mr. 
Seah'y, Jr., is as,'H>clati?d 'A'lth th(! 
Victoria Plying Club,
Mr. and Mrs, j ,  Lookc, of Dun- 
can. were recem gue,s|,s at the 
homo of Mr. and Mr.s. Wm, Diek- 
euMon, First St.;;
Ml...': A, M .irkfi, o f VaiieoMver, 
\vn« a recojit gue.st a t the home of 
her .slslor and brother-in-law, Mr, 
and Mr.s,: j ,  q , / Trelawny, "Ohalet
R'C.iti,,
, Jatnofi Ram,say, aceompanled by 
his alfiter-ln-law, have le ft by plane 
for a trl|i to Tveland, Mrn, Rnrnfiav’s 
alHter .spent the winterTiv .Sidney’ " 
s ,  Dleklnt.on, Harbour rt,sad, has 
returned from Pugland, aeeom - 
panled by hln mother, who will vc- 
Bldie with I'lw .s.on and daufihter-ln« 
.law.' ■' ,  ̂ ", "/ , ;, ’ /  /
,3 Mrs. A . Pistier,! M t«on 'Tc;rrriCff,
has retunxed home after spending a 
few days in  Seattle, '
Mrs. B. M, Clarke and son," Tom, 
of Victoria, have" been residing this 
winter at the home of the former’s 
niece and nephew, Mr, .arid Mr.s, 
W. A. Stenner. Ardmore Dri’/e.
Mr. and Mi’.s, Gordoir Hulme, ac­
companied by their daughter, Les­
ley, of Beaufort Road, trayellcd th is  
last week-end : to Duncan to visit 
thoir daughter, Dianne, who Is at­
tending Queen Margaret school.
The younger members of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, Branch No, 37, will be hos- 
tc.'i.'ac.s l-o the 'v'ctei'iiijs ol tho F irs t 
World War, and their wives, oji 
Saturday evening, March 23, Tho 
I heme of the evening will bo “The 
Guy 90’s".
Mr.'i, P, a, Bray returned home 
Saturday from Sidney, B.C., whoro 
.she .Spent two weeks w ith her .son- 
in-law "aiui daughter. Mr. and Mr.s, 
M, Dolan,—Ro,s.siaud Miner.
 ̂ Mrs, K. R, H, Roberts, Chalet 
Road, Is ilic  mother of a imw baby 
bo.v, born at Royal .lublleo Ilospttai, 
Mr.s. Robort'ii ts expected home this 
week, "
Mrs, A. Waddell, Third St., l.s 
vl.silriig firiend,s and rclfttlvi\s! in 
Winnipeg,
After enjoying a" holidav In Vnu- 
couvor and"SoatUe, Mr. and Mrs. 
M, Ohappui.s returned Monday to 
their homo on Poiirth St.
It Is reported that Mr.s. J, oioor, 
who left w ith her luusbandTaHt fall 
to ro.sldo with iior daughter and 
son-in-law  in VnucDiiver, i.s recov-
n’ .sltkne,S,S,
While in Vancouver, Mra. nioor has 
been taking therapy treatm ents 
and l.s re.spoiuiitig favorably to 
tliern,
Mr, and Mrs, c . Cunning, Third 
St., entertained nt a buffet Eupper 
on March !) In honor of I heir 
daughter, Wendy, who celebrated 
her 12th birthday, A bcnmtlfully 
decorated blrthdiiy cake centred 
Ilu; tidrie anti ioUevvmg tJie servnig 
"of i'efre.shments, game.s rivere play­
ed, Invited f{ue.stH were Marilyn 
Bewley, Lynn Jodi'an, Pay Larson, 
Ll.doc uh-uee, cn ery i Thomas, 
B elly  McDonald. Mai'io Mllburn, 
aaiidra McVlnnlci, P at Bradley, 
TTndn, and Calhle, Doumti, Juan , 
Jlnim le and David Ounning!
Marilyn Bowhy, formerly of .Sid­
ney and now o f Victoria, was a 
W(!ck-erid guest at tlie home of her 
friend, Lynn Jordan, Weller Road,
In honor of thoir d.xughter, 
OiiSuii, \vho celebrated: her JBlh
b irthday  on S a tu rd ay , M arch  16, 
M r.' an d  "Mrs.; G eorge G ray  ’ e n te r­
ta in ed  a t  "a d in n e r p a r ty  given "at 
their; hom e on Second S t. Inv ited  
guests Avere Loi’n a  B osher, C ath ie  
Rivers, G w ynne G ordon, L ynn  M c- 
Lellan, S u sa n -Ja n e  Toye, D orothy 
Woods an d  M aureen  Sealey.
O n M onday afternoon , Mr.s. R obt. 
M ai’tm an, Second St., en te rta in ed  
a t  the  t e a '  hour, M rs. H . S tacey, 
Mrs. S. W atling ,: Mx’s. C. C unning 
and  Ml’S. C. D oum a.
Jos. W estover, .Sandspit, B.C., 
was a w eek-end guest a t  th e  homo 
of M r, a n d  M rs. J .  S. G urton , P a ­
tric ia  B ay A irport.
i
"//[ORDER BY":PHONÊ /:;"
Use EATON’S Toll-Free Number ZENITH 6100
; S to re ,H ours; ■ /:
9 a.m . to 5,30 p.m, 8 •  c  a n a  d  a
W ednesday, 
9 a.m, to  I p.m,
A Rina
ca 1 i n g ih e tel e phone o p e ra tor 
ringing
In  a m a g n e to  ic lc p h o n e  sysicrn , it is  Im p ortan t th at you  turn  
th e  cran k  v ig o ro u sly  and  contimiDu,sly for ahoul, 3 .seconds at th e  
b e g in n in g  and  en d  o f  each  ca ll, T h e  fir.st lo n g  r in g  te lls  the  
<)(icraiof tlu u  you  w a n t to  n i.ik e  a ca ll and  th e  last te lls  her th e  lin e  
j s  free. ' ■ / , : / /
IIEM K M H 1’,U( the TtlM G-OFF k  ritpecblly Important, oihcrw lsc  
the opcratiR m ay report your line as “busy” to anyone  
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WANTED WANTED C ontinued FO R  SALE—C ontinuedMISCELLANEOUS FO R  SALE C ontinued
COMING EVENTSLO G G ED  O F F  O R  TIM BERED  
lan d s on any  of th e  G ulf Islands. 
Apply V ancouver Is lan d  R ealty  
L td., Box 292, N anaim o. 11-4
A R E T IR E D  COUPLE IN  GOOD 
h e a lth  to  work h a lf days. Good 
accom m odation w i t h  m odern  
conveniences an d  adequate wages. 
S idney 278X. • 12-1
ON G U L F ISLANDS, A FO U R - 
room  cottage, w ith  plum bing, fo r 
two ladies. R e n t or buy. 12-2
W IL L  LOOK A FTER CHILDREN 
in your hom e in  daytim e, fo r 
w orking m other. K ea tin g  194X.
12tf
B A B Y -SIT T E R  F O R  TW O SMALL 
child ren . M other working. C on­
ta c t  S idney 349G a fte r  6 p.m.
12-1
ST. V IN CEN T D E PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing an d  household  articles fo r 
sale. C ourteous, k ind ly  a tte n tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go d irectly  to  ch a rity  th ro u g h  
vo lun teer help. P hone  2-4513.
35tf
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  sc rap  iron , steel, b rass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  St., V ictoria 
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
TRANSPORTATION D A I L Y  TO 
Victoria. S idney 67F. 12-1
WILL BUY BEER BO TTLES, 20c 
picked up: 25c delivered; scrap  
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Top prices. R ainbow  Road, 
G anges, 56Q. 11-1
FOR RENT
SIDNEY, TH REE ROOM S IN  D u ­
plex. P hone 9-1780. 112
CHOOSE YOUR OW N T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats w ith  ou tboard  engines, 
$1 ner hour. P hone S idney 293.
35tf
3 APARTM ENTS, 2 





HOUSE — TH R EE RO O M S AND 
ba th , W ains Cross R oad, Sidney, 
$35. See A. S u ter, or P hone: 
K eating  158. 7tf
ATTRACTIVE W IN T E R  RATES 
a t  Hotel S idney u n til  M arch  31. 
Phone 311 or wi’ite  fo r in fo m ia  
tion. 51tf
TW O-BEDROOM  HO U SE, S ID - 
ney  94G betw een 6 an d  7. 12-1
‘TR Y  BEFO R E YOU BU Y ”. CALL 
your beau ty  counsellor. S idney 
404R. 8-4
RO SC O E’S UPHOLSTiERY — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonab le  ra tes. P hone : Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
CEDAR PO ST S, 35C EACH. A P- 
ply T. W. C url, 5989 W est S a a n ­
ich R oad, R .R . 1, Royal Oak, B.C.
12-1
LADY’S  BICYCLE, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, $10. K ea tin g  13X. 12-1
PLO U G H IN G  AND ROTOVATING. 
S idney  25W. 15tf
RESU LTS! I ’M BUSY R E P A IR - 
ing w atches and  clocks so a  lo t 
of people m ust be sa tisfied . B ring  
youi-s in . See me if you need  a 
new w atch , I ’ll save you m oney. 
T ed  M artin , B rentw ood B ay Store. 
P h o n e : K ea ting  100. 52-20
NOW IS  TH E TIM E TO  HAVE 
your law nm ow er sharpened . Fi'ec 
p ick-up  an d  delivei-y un til April 
15. D a n ’s Delivery Law nm ow er 
S ales and  Service, F ir s t  S t., S id ­
ney  499. 12-4
N OTICE—SAVE $50 W H EN  PU R - 
ch asing  your d iam ond rin g . L et 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 P o rt S tre e t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
NEW, M ODERN HEATED S U l’TF, 
fo r reliable ten an t. Close in . N ot 
suitable fo r ch ild ren . Box 264, 
Sidney, B.C. 12-1
SH O P TH E  R EV IEW ’S  CLASSI- 
fied  colum ns fo r a ll your needs.
m m
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N
SIDNEY TAX!
: AND EMERGENCY : 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r: ; M onty Collins 
A uthorized  ag en t for collection : 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
p ress a n d  A ir C argo betw een 
S idney an d  A irport.
P h o n e  fo r F a s t Service 
V 3 ';" /! : ;7 -P H 6 N E !:1 3 4 ." ' 
FourtK Street - Sidney 
— C ourteous Service — /
D ECORATORS
BEACON CABS
M IN IM U M  RATES 
S ta n  A nderson, Prop. 
“  O ffice in  B us D epot
M .  JcSutherlcmd
i n t e r i o r ; D ECO RA TO R  
3 CABINET M A K ER ; “
PAPBRHAKGING: AND 
■ " - p a i n t i n g ' " ; ^
>'• L.. ■ V / ■ ./'’L ■





PHONE: 499 SIDNEY  
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
O ffice a t  Sparling’s, opp. Theatre 
Phonc.s: Sidney 220 and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
FRED'ATANTON
4:10 / Queens Ave. -!  Sidney, B.C.





Expert Painting and  
Decorating 
Weiler Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
Call before 8 aan, or a f te r  6 p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction, Repairs
T . E. WILKINSON
— Contractor —
,3;i20 A m elia - Ph.; Sidney 322X
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and 
Decorator 




A. H. McDo n a l d
5G49 W est Saanich Road 
PLU M B IN G  CONTRACTOR
— Free Fatlm alcs —•
Royal Oak ** n^l2
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE
Excavaitlom  - Bnckrills 




' TOMMY'S SW A P . SHOP 
Tilled Street - Sidney 
We Buy and Boll AntlauM, 
OurlM, Furniture, Orock- 
ory, Tools, otc.
B. BUITENDYK
nU lLlH N G  CONTRACTOR
Oftblnot Making -  Altomllonn  
Uepaira - Fine Flnl.'shlng a 
Bpeclalty 
— PHONE IHtlX — l l t f
#
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
f l u m b i n g / a n d  '
FIXTURES
Ym I Wc Have It See
SPECIALISTS
■ I N ' ' .
9  Bod,V and Fender Repairs 
0  Frame and W heel A lign­
ment 
O Car Painting  
0  Car Upliolstcry and Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Largo or 
Too S m n ir '
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 





for the Finest in 
HOME APRLTANCES
A n d  t e l e v is io n
Woodward’s Maintain 
Co;mplete "Service 
, Facilities for All Tjqies 
of Home Appliances
3 3 ;: :  3  3 3
' '
QUAKER O IL  HEATER, GOOD 
condition, w ith  pipes, $25. Sidney 
433R. 12-1
4-Y EA R-O LD  BRED  HOLSTEIN , 
fre sh en ed  end  Ja n . Good m ilker. 
K ea tin g  171X. 12-1
LO G ETTES, L IK E  BABY PR E S-T O  
Logs. For c lean  fuel, p ick -up  or 
delivery. 65c bag. 12-1
SMALL G ARDEN T R A C T O R ,  
plow an d  cu ltiv a to r; good ru n ­
n ing  order, $75. S idney 319H. 12-1
8 H .P, U NIVERSAL M ARINE EN - 
gine, com plete w ith c lu tch ; .just 
overhauled , $75. P hone Sidney 
176H. 12-1
SEE M ASONS EX CH A N G E FO R  
new  luggage, ju s t  an-ived. 12-1
CUSTOM  SA W IN G  . . . LUM BER 
from  own log.s. S h o a l B ay L u m ­
ber. S idney 424M. 12-2—'15-2
21-INOH FLEETW O O D  CO M BIN - 
a tio n  TV, ra d io  an d  record  p lay­
e r; R udge autocycle, Al shape. 
S idney  13R. 12-1
G E T  YOUR IN C IN E R A T O ItS  AND 
w a te r barre ls now before th e  a r ­
riva l of th e  dry season; while 
th ey  last. M ason’s E xchange.
12-1
M IL K IN G  COW S JU S T  F17ESH- 
ened or about to  frc.shen. W e can 
deliver d irec t to your f a m s .  
W rite  M oney B ras., S a tu rn a , or 
phone G ulf Islands, 23M. 11-4
HAVE YOU G O T  Y O U R T IC K E T  
for tilre S idney  R o ta ry  C lub’s show  
a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre , T uesday, 
A pril 2? T ickets  m ay be o b ta ined  
fa'om any m enrber. M ake u p  a 
p a r ty  a n d  jo in  in  the  fu n . D oor 
prizes. H -2
SH O W IN G  O F COLORED M OV- 
ing- trav e l p ic tu res by M r. F ra n k  
Aldridge, in  S t. P a u l’s U nited  
chu rch , M onday, M arch  25, 8 p.m . 
Sale of hom e cooking, etc., in  
ch u rch  parlors, following p ictures, 
lig h t re fre sh m en ts . Collection. 
Proceeds fo r o rgan  fund. 11-2
R EM EM B ER  TH E LEG IO N  LAD- 
ics’ S p rin g  Tea an d  B azaar, K .P. 
H all, A pril 13. 12-3
HANDY AI'IDY, ODD JO B S, AR’TI- 
cles bought, sold, trad ed . Mills 
Road, Sidney. O ne M. 3tf
8 7
LUCKY PEOPLE
Got Bargains at Our Place 
Last Saturday!
T h is  S a tu rd a y  th e re  will be 87 m ore 
ba rg a in s  . . . w hy no t come in  an d  
look th e m  over? Y ou’re w e lc o m e -  
even ju s t  to browse.
Saltspring Salesroom
■' — ' GANGES —
OPEN TH U RSD A Y  - FR ID A Y  
AND SATURDAY EACH W EEK.
EXTRA INCOME!
LIVE RENT FREE! 
CHEAPER GROCERIES!
R eal o p p o rtu n ity  fo r a "couple to  
increase th e  fam ily  income. We 
are  o ffering  a  sm all groceiy busi­
ness, fu lly  equipped, close in, s tead y  
custom ers. Inc lud ing  5-room hom e. 
Two lots.
FULL PRICE $7,850
ONLY $1,800 DOWN plus stock! 
"Get full" p a rtic u la rs  today" . . . see 
GORD ON" HULME LTD.
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAW ING. 
Ti’ees felled. W ood cut. P hone: 
S idney 105M. 41tf
F IR  BUSHW OOD, ANY LEN G TH . 
R ussell K err. S idney  238. 26tf
BUCHANAN’S  PO U LTR Y  RANCH 
B reeder’s H atch ery , 2848 K an ak a  
Creek Road, H aney, B.C. P hone 
74371. R.O-P. Pedigree o r R.O.P. 
B red  B u ch an an  B lack  A ustralorps, 
B u ch an an  H am pbars. D ay-oid 
chiclis, s ta r te d  chicks, h a tch in g  
eggis. E nquire reg ard in g  7 an d  8- 
w eek-old capons. W rite  fo r  price 
list.: 9-6'
W EDNESDAY, M ARCH 27, AT 
S hady  Creek C hurch , M r. E. R. 
H all w ill show p ictures of th e ir  
recen t tr ip . An in te restin g  eve­
n in g  is in  store. R efreshm en ts 
will be served. Collection. 12-1
SOU'TH SAANICH W OM EN'S IN - 
s ti tu te  w ill hold th e ir  an n u a l ta l­
en t concert h i In s ti tu te  H all, 
K eating , M arch  23 a t  8 p.m. 
A dults 50c, ch ild ren  25c. 12-1
And Forest
SPREAD SEEDS
A b ird  feed ing  on  flesh y  fioilts 
m ay  d iscard  the  seeds o r stones as 
h tu n a n s  discai'd ch e rry  p its . Or, it  
m ay  swallow f ru i t  a n d  “seed” to­
g e th e r  ,and la te r  e jec t th e  “seeds” 
from , its  m ou th . Or, th e  seeds or 
p its  m ay pass th ro u g h  th e  bird’s 
d igestive system  and  leave its body 
und igested , as p a r ts  o f th e  di-op- : 
p ings. M am m als, too, m ay  discard 
seeds or stones. Or, these  p lan t 
p a r ts  m ay p ass  th ro u g h  "their bodies 
und igested . :
U.sually these und igested  “seeds” 
a re  u n h arm ed , so fa r  as ability  to 
grow  is concerned. Som e kinds of 
seeds b e n e fit f ro m  th is  trea tm en t 
an d  grow even m ore readily .
MRS. R. ROGERS 
HEADS P.T.A.
AT DEEP COVE
Fifth annual m eeting of the Deep
Cove P.T.A. was h e ld  on M onday,
■, 3 3 ' , 3 ' ,
' "'3"'
■:3'3
. ' j ; / .■ 3 3 i





. . V. ‘ , '3
DO M IN IO N  LOCK CO. K E Y  ON 
B eacon  Ave. in  f ro n t  of P o st 
O ffice. M ay be claim ed a t  R e ­
view Office. 12-1
FOR SALE
■ Sidney Phone 120
L I N D S A Y  W A TER  SO FTEN ER 
fo r h a rd  o r tu rb id  w aters. G od­
d a rd  & Co. S idney  16. 45tf
R O Y A L  O R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, w hite  enam el f ro n t, sides, 
etc. R eservoir, w a te rfro n t. Excel­
le n t condition. R easonable. P hone 
S idney 386M, 1393 W eiler Ave.
42tf
BUNDLES O F  N EW SPA PER S, FO R 
. fire , packing, etc., 25c bundle" 
Call a t  Review Office. W
D EEP COVE C.G.I.T. M ISSIO N  
B azaar, S t. Jo h ir’s  H all, Deep 
Cove, S a tu rd ay , M arch  23, 2 p.m. 
P rog ram , hom e cooking, tea.
12-1
TH E W OM EN'S M EETIN G  W ILL 
be held M onday, M arch  25 a t  2.30 
p.m . in  th e  S idney  Gospel H all. 
M iss W oodw ard  w ill show slides 
of Ehglaird. All ladies welcome.
12-1
SID N EY  SCHOOL C O N C E R T ,  
A pril 4 a n d  5, a t  S idney School, 
, 8 p.m . . ■ 12-1
CARD OF THANKS
W. " (BILL) McLEAN"WOULD L IK E  
to ex tend  sincere th a n k s  to  all 
h is  friends who have been so k ind 
in  m any w ays a n d  fo r a ll th e  good
_ . _____
M arch  18. I n  a n  im pressive cere­
m ony conducted  by M rs. W . K ynas- 
to n  th e  follow ing s la te  o f officers 
w as sw orn  in  fo r  th e  1957-58 term : 
presiden t, M rs. R . R ogers; vice- 
p residen t, Mi‘s. R . M atth ew s; sec­
re ta ry , M rs. B . F ra se r ;  treasurer,
Ml’S. S. D o n a ld ; m em ber.ship com- 
m ittee  ch a irm an , M rs. C. Buckle; 
ch a irm an  p ro g ram  com m ittee , Mrs.
D ixon; c h a irm a n  social com m ittee,
M rs. N. M oulton ; h is to ria n , Mrs.
G . K irk p a trick ; rad io  a n d  health .
M rs. J .  B arc lay ; pub lic ity , M rs. G.
Owen.
A classroom  P.T.A . a tten d an ce........................................ 4 ,




p e n n a n t w ill be "m ade "available a s "" 
a  f irs t s tep  tow ard  
member,sliip drive.
: P lans a re  under' w ay fo r a spring 
bazaar to be held  early  in  M ay
a n  intensive "




R O T A O R IA N S
3 "-7
BARGAIN BUYS
3 "  3 3 -  • , 3 . , 3 :  , " , 3 ) ) 3 ' '  , 3 :
m m oRs
55 PLY M O U TH  Suburban.
" E xcellen t condition ...,
51 D O D G E S edan . Heater...
5-R O O M  COTTAGE, O IL  H EA T 
a n d  wired for range. Apply 409 








Hind quarters of beef, cut, wi’apped 
and quick frozen, 45c per lb. Ilhis 
is governm ent in.spected and gracTed 
beef, cut to your .specifications.
STANLAKE & YOUNG
K eating - P h on e: K eating 97
11-2
' HOTHLS ~  RERTA'IIRANTS
BEACON CAFE
We Hoi've OlilncHc Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, IMieiusant, 
Squiib, C'hieUen or .DiioU, 
ItlJBERVATIONS; Sidney 180
Buy With Perfect 
CONFIDENCE
OUR BIRTHDAY SALE 
HAS STARTED
This is not aslap-da.sh ''no returns", 
■'no exchange,s ’ sale. But a genuine 
s a le ' to .show our appreciation for 
9 years of wonderful shoe bu.sinc,ss 
. . . a n d  at the .same time reduce 
oui- .stock whicli iia.s almo.st gut out 
of hand.
Prom 20 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent 
OFF anything we have in stock, 




PHONE 123 PHONE 123
53 PONTIAC 2-Door. Heater. 
"■"!''01ean3"....3;.,...;........".;."3."...
48 PONTIAC Sedan  
56 DODGE Club Sedan,
Radio, heater, at":..;.......
3 "■'■'" TRUCKS"
51 AUSTIN "Vi-Ton Pickup..:.....$ 395
47 INTERNATIONAL 1 -T o  n 
P anel  .....,$ 595
48 DODGE 3',.!-Ton Chassis
and Cato 595
RO A F  
MOTORS LTD.
THE EASIEST PLA CE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
YOUR DODGE, DE SOTO AND  
DODGE T R U C K  DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 




Atino.sphoro of Real Haspitollty  
Mederaln Jlales 
Win, J. Clark • -  Manager
KLECXmCJAi; — UADIO
Eleclricul Contmctmff
M aintenance - Altcnitlona 
Fixtures 
—- listlinale.a Free —-
R. J. McLELLAN
10IV2 lleaeon. Hidney - PhonivnSX
Masori*8 Exchange
R, Cii‘<*;..ehmig, Prop. 
Hldnoy, II.C. -  PhonojlftO
WELDING- "
. AfETVI.IlNI', 'AND ■
■ IMIH'I ADI.V: I.I I.CTinC , „
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
i j i ” i L u x ,  i , .




"IMppan'' B uilt-in  Range.s 
Hwarlt U.iy ltd . • Sidney - K28W
Mitchell & Anderson
I d i n v b a r  C o .  L i d .
'/"■;;''Si’E c ,i'A i^ ;" '" '"3 :’'"
50 ft, 2!!i-in, Picket Fence.,. .$17.00 
50 ft, 3-in. Ploknt Fence., $18.00
50 ft. 4-ln, Picket Fenee,.......,.,.$20,00
4x4 Cedar, lineal .foot .13
Oxfl Cedar, lineal foot...,, ,29
1x12 Cedar, lineal foot...,..,...,.,.,. .10
L U M B E R  S P E C I A 1 .S  
‘2x4 Com , S4S, lineal foot,..,,....... " ,02
Ix ia  Spruce Shelving, lin, foot ,22 
1 VixO Door Jamb, lineal foot ,10 lii














4x8 Gyproo  ..........     ..,,$2,14
4x8 Donnucona, white eouted, .,$2.27 
4x4— ', Square Tex ,$2.48
M A H O G A N Y  S P E C I A L S  
4x8— ij Itotnry Out Plywood.. .,$4.50 
4x0—'j'l iioiary Out plywood. ,,$1*2.80
M A H O G A N Y  D O O R S
2.0x8,11x1' J V " . . . .......,$7.88
2,4x8,0xl‘!Y'3........................................$8.20
2.flx8.6xl% ,.,.,$8,40
2,8x<i,0slv«  ......   $8,75
USE OUR lim X lO T  PLAN.
W fiio or Phone Us collect.
We roly on Satl.sfied C"!ustomerft.
PHONI1): 8TDNEY 0
M O R R I S O N
for more and
BETTER
■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ V A L U E S ^ / ' ' - ' '
41 DODGE Se<lan.
H e a te r  ............ $ "' 05
4i FORD Sedan 245
48 PONTIAC Sedan, /
"""" H e a t e r .$ ■545
52 c o n s u l  Sedan"
Heater    745
49 CHEVROLET .S e d a n
Do Luxe, Radio, heater .$ 745
M o r i 'i . s o n ’H R o n i o v c  
T l i e  R i,sk  F r o m  
U.HCid C u r  B u y i n g
53 OHEVROLET Sedan,
\ Heater      .....$1395
52 BUICK: Sedan.
Dynaflov.’, heater   "$1,395
84 OHEVROLlirr Sedan.
■ .Heater  ........   ,,,$1445 ;
51 OLDSMO1H.LE‘'08" S e ­
dan. HydramatU), radio 
and luniter  ............ ,.$1498,
W ELL GROW N, SELECTED  B R IT - 
" i.sh Sovereign p lan ts , grow n by . 
straw berry  p la n t p ropogation  i '  
specialists. C an supply to
,ARE:
"Miss J a n e  "Leigh, of Siduoy, was 
h e  'h a s  \ elected vice-.president of th e  pro-
)" been a, p a tie n t hr th e  "Vetei'airs' ■toicial " ,board of the W om an’s '
se n t h im  since
■Hospi'tal."
FUNERA/L DIRECTORS ".'v : ' , 3  I
A uxiliary  of th e  : Ariglican^' C 
o f C an ad a  a t  th e  a n n u a l m eeting" 
in  V ictoria la s t  week.
O ther officers from  th is  a rea  in -
M essage ----
orders a t  $17.50 p e r th o u san d  in « 4 A N D S  •
;; lots df"I,000 ,br niore. P la n ts  g rad- "c/ ,) ""
ed to un iform  size .fo r easier m a- ' Y U N E R A L  G H A P E L  
"chine p lan ting ." Subject" (0  3final ""Fpurth " '  ‘ •
• . 3,) . r.Ko„^i Af" n hhrips”" shop. Mrs" Gununoiw "evaluated  t l ie
S x ^  r ia y " a n d  o ffe re d " h e lp fu l" cfiticiiari;
will be clas.siflcd as “Approved 
S tock”. (Form erly  know n as Cer­
tified.) "W rite  A. H.) B lackham , 
"P .O ." B0X I I 20 A bbotsford, " or 
Phone 3771. 12-6
 „ ,..,:;3"Mrs.-)""A"":"P.""C"
"Watts;" Un i t ed " thankoff erlh g;:" m /ts.'
S id n e y  "-^ .P h o n e .  416 service.
A.NDS" M (3RTUARY LTD"
“’The M em orial 
q u a Dr a  rand" n o :
" ""Victoria, ""b .C.
m
LOTS O F BA RG A IN S A PPEA R  IN 
T h e  Review’s classified colum ns 




3-7511 and congra.tulatcd the board.
f t  Is hoped to repeat the work­
shop in "three other areas in the 
large d istrict w hich  extends" to in- 
i G u d e C e ^
; Before adjournm ent the memibers 
were told that Brentwood in stitu te  .r 
I would; "celebrate"" its". 41st""birthday 
'■■on .March"'’ ”First W.I. workshop was "held ih  
the Brentwood"W.I, hall, March 12,"I Cowichari,""
under the leadership of the di.strict bouquet o f" .......
board, with Mrs. "e . G. W^oriward, " occasion of her :56th wedding an- 
the district president, "cqnductmg. " hiversary^by3"tho" Brentwood"’W.I.,"^ ' "
VIOTORIA’a  B lia iF B T  
,.„■. , DEAIJIIR ,
MORRISON
C h o V ro lo t; -  O ld K n io b l lo
. T / r D . ' ,  3: "Y'
IMO Yntos :L11,08




52 PONTIAC Chieftain Sedan. 
Heater. Green    .....,...$1145
,53 PONT.TAC Do Luxe Sedan.
Heater. Blue  .... ...;.......... .,....$1305
53 PONTIAC Laurentian Sedan. 
Heater. Green  ....     $1495
Good Selection 
Clean Cars
54 METEOR Sedan, A u to -,", 
niatle, radio, heater, Beige .
: " and ""green ..,..,..,.,..,.,..,)......;.$1C05
.54 PLYMOUTH Sedan.
Heater. Blue ....$1598
,12 (3LDSM.OBI.LE 88 Sedan. 
Hydrainatlc, radio, hoator.
Gray ........  ...,„.,),.„„$1495
54 CHEVROLET Bel Air So- 
d a n. Automatic, r a d  i 0 , :
 ̂ heater. Green ,,,..$1795.
53 BUICK Rondmastor Sedan; 
.Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power H t o o  r I n g, power /  
bi’ako.s, Blue .................... ,.,.,„.$181)l.i
54 N A S H  S e d a n ,  H ea to iv  
radio. Make/i into bod....... ...$1795
51 D O D G E Eltntion Wnhoh, 
Heater. Green  :",.,;..$1405
■ 3 . ’ ) )3, - / ) ■ ' ■ ■  3' : 'I):,' ,,
Truck Values
50 OHEVROLET Panel, ahbleo
of two at, each....    ,..."..$ 100
52 PONTIAC Sedan Delivery, 
aide windi>w«. Blue  ......... $1005
51 MORRIS Vim. Black   ..,.$ 495
,53 POirrTAO Sedan 'Delivery.
Green  ....................    $1105
59 G,M, '"-Ton Ple.kup.
vellow     ......................... ,".;.$in05
EMPRESS 
MOTORS
F O R T  a t  Q U A D R A  
T h r o u g h  t o  V i o w  
. ) l ' H g N L  2 - 7 L i l .  „ .: ■■ 
'■'■ O p F N  i m T I L ' l ^ : F . M . " " ' ' '






Gue.sta w e r e  welcomed" by , Mr.s. 
ei. McParlane, : president of "the 
Brentwood W.I.
The 1'ir.st .speaker was R. Ham - 
blett, of Brentwood, who spoke 
on bookkeeping and; auditing, and  
made what" would appear" to be -a  
dry subject, both ab.sorbing and in­
teresting,
Two film s wore then shovni, tho 
first on '.speech making, and the 
second on stage fright, and lt.s 
conquest.
In Jicr remarks, Mrs. M. Cowan, 
of Luke Hill, stressed the Import­
ant point of brevity and simple 
word.s.
Mr.s. Stella  Oumtnowi' tho .super­
intendent o f W.I.'.s, advi.scd the 
audience to give great thought to 
tho .sub.lect of a speech, and the use 
of ge.sian’os 
"An iidjournmont wa.s then called  
fo r  luncli, arranged and served by 
Brentwood W.I. The afternoon  
se.ssion opened with the singing of 
the Institute Ode.
Mrs, E. a. Woodward presided 
She spoke on courtesy to the' 
kpoaltor, or chairman, of a meetlnB, 
whichever the ease maybe, proco- 
dure at meetings, different ways of 
answerln(5 tlio roll call, also dutioir 
of off leers and commltt.ees, 
I‘IlOCHDllIll3"riLM  '
A film on; jLrllivmeritary" proce­
dure was then shown, clearly Indi­
cating tho right, and wrong ways 
o f conduotlng a meeting.
Mrs, A, Davis, South  Salt Spring, 
diR'ctor, apoko on the Scott Fund  
and the origin of the Queen Alex 
andra Solarium, and the Ohildron's 
HiVipital, Vancouver, Thi.s fund  
provlde.s financial help for a child  
needing the pare of the hospital, 
aho also KVJoko on the W J. Mom  
orlal Fund, which provide.'s nn 
annual bursary for a" student Uik 
lug hom e eeonomiot) or a.Kriculturo 
a t U.B.C.. 'J’liiis is open to children, 
of W .I. memhors only, Mrs, J. F. 
Laiiritzoii, "of Craigflower, ipoke on 
fees, funds anil tho per ciuilta tax  
Mr.s. E. Woodward tiion an - 
nomwjod she had a surprise for tho 
member.^, T liis was ii profiintn n f  
Me.:d(;4ui ,‘.on«.>. and danocs hy 
puplb  of the T iara ip  Ind ian  
School, Brentwood, and the talent 
of these yovmg people wwi thor 
mighly enjoyed, and appreciated, 
Tlieiw young people were Marylln 
Thomas, Carol 'l\>m, John Sam  
(Johnny Thom as, leader.
""■""""I
"For Good Printing Service 
Call The Revtow  




QUICK QUAKER  
"OATS—  
BRUNSWICK  
SARDINES— 2 f 01'
AYLMER S O U P —  Toma; 
1 t o - y o f f o t a b l c ,
2 0 -o t4 ,
TOMATOES—
ii " 28-055; t i n 8 r  2  : f o r .h j
25'  
57'
PUREX TISSUE—  $ 1 0 0
'.,0 i i . O I * . . M M k . )
PARD DOG
F O O D - 4  tins:.;.. 
BURN'S LARD—
2 IllH; f o r . . . . . . i l t J
JEWEL SHORTEN- 
"' ■.J'NG— 2"[ba.;.."...".;.  ̂
D A D ’S COOKIES — Oat­
meal; with " " IPC'c 
inarbloB, 2 p k tH . 
SHOULDER LAMB—  
Square c u t .
ROASTING".
CHICKEN— L b ., . ,v W  
P I C N I C S — .R e a d y ." ;" ;)' 
t o  e a t ,  y
"BALONEYr~̂ y""";"""̂ "̂ ^̂
) : 111iu I i l e c u , : L I ) . . . . . . ■
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"i'" :/::;HARpLD: Fbx l-'“
President Sidney Rotary Club
3..;, , •>■ ■ ■••,•■-
"33“ .,3''.'3v 3;v,,':3"“ "33,.':::.>̂ ^ G. L.
rv:"33 ,:3..,‘.-3:;:"3..',3'.r3,3.3.;: y y y  ■. , 3.. .'■) LT ..;./■. I  K
our
it is my privilege and pleasure 
to extend to all visiting Rotarians, Rotary Annes and their guests, a sincere and hearty
welcome to the 1957 Rotary Conference of Districts No. 151 and 152.
It is my hope and sincere wish that your gathering may prove to be one of the most
successful and memorable to be held in the history of Rotary in this area.
U conclusion of your business deliberations our Club Members will esteem it an 
honor, if, before leaving for your various homes, you would give us the opportunity to 




/ ; Senior" Active
^  ROSTER OF SIDNEY MEMBERS -
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r. P. (Ted) /HOLLOWAY
Nurseries ''"'33-3
-3;:;3'v;.;3."3".:33;r._;.:'y3 33 '.7 3 ..-;..;.;.., .. ..33/.7
3',;
"■7"./ .3
3". . . ."•/
■3-'.: ■ "■
G. a  (Jock) JOHNSTON
"// .''Banking.
G l,t (Gil) riMONTGO^
-----------------    °  y.:.-."'""..,"'.'.;""..'.-)."*’ "'"'T. ! :  3'3;"-''' ■■:.3:3 3 '3 /'',..3 3 .; ,3  3 " 3 3 " ,  : ' : / . . .3 ,...,; ,," " 3 " ,3,3. .3 ''3 ''':X ''t!,it:vq a iu j
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aroid; DAWSON
Pharmacy
F. W" (Fred) DERRY
/  Building Contractor
M. R. (Jim) EATON
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G. E. (George) FLEMING





C. s. (Clarrie) GOODE
Senior Active
J. N. (Jack) GORDON
Groceries
' 1  
*
J. (Jim) RAMSAY t
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:E.' R.'.''̂ ;. "(Eric);,"' SLEGG'".“':'
Hardware
F. (Frank) STENTON ■"7
Public Utilities (Electrical)
W. J. /(Jim) WAKEFIELD
"'"/ Printing
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3.00 p.m.— Drivo.s around Victoria and Disirict terniin-
nting at the homes of Rotarians for u buffet 
' ;;■supper,'"/. "3 , ;.
8.15 p.m.— iC()nf(n’onc(> (')jn;.niMg (Royal Theatre)---Eiitoi’.-
"tainment - Inspirational Address •. Musical 
Ib’e.sontalioMH - Pagoantry of Flags - Anglo-- 
Amoritmn Anthem.
MONDAY, MARCH 25
7..30 n.m.— Presidents’ and Socretariea’ Broakfa.sts
9.15 a.m.— Opening (Royal Theatre)— Call to Order -
Invocation.".....
9.45 n.m.—.Recognition of New Clubs.
9.50 a.m.— Presentation of Attendance Ib’iko.
10.00 a.m.-—.Reports ()f /District Governors.
10.30 a.m.— Resolutions.
10.40 a.m.— Recess.
11.00 ft.m.— Address by Estes Snodeeor, Past J’rosident,
Rotary International.
11.30 n.m.— Ajuiounceinents, Draw for Radies’ Door Pri/.es.
12.30 p.m.— Ltini'heon-™*Empress Ilotel.
.30 p.m.— Cvnup I")i,;cu,3non.3 (,"'*lub Bervicc,.! Vocailoiial
Service " Conirnuniiy Service - International 
.' Service. . .
2...V
6.00 p.m.— Governors’ BaiHjuet (By Invitation on ly ) .
8.30 p.m.— Variety Shoiv— (Royal Theatre).
TUESDAY, MARCH 26
7.30 a.m.— Pioneer,s’ Breakfast (for Rotarians with 20 or
more years’ service),
9.15 a.m.— Opening at Crystal Garden.
9.20 a.m.— Invocation.
9.25 a.m.— Consideration of enactments and rosolutioha;
' district business and report of Resolutions
/Committee/'
9.35 a.m.— Community Singing. /
9.45 a.m.— Invi1;aUons for 1058 Conferences.





12.30 p.m.— Soiiurate Luncheons for Rotarians and Ladles,
2.30 p.m.— CniL'idian Dch’g.ntes’ Meeting Jin:l Meetings
of District (Governor Nominees with incoming 
Presidents and Secretaries.
2.30 p.m.---Golf and also all day on Wednesday.
,G.OO p.m.-— B̂ufft-T. 3o|i|u-:i, (l.hl;-. u 1)1 be. soinulhijig di ffer­
ent),  water shmv, entertainment niKl dancing 
....at the.'C'rystal..""" . ■'/;..,.../• .
'’s Motto is a practical contribution to World Peace and World Progress ---
“  SERVICE ABOVE SELF - -  HE PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST ”
Wednesday, March 20, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
Welcome To Rotarians
M em bers of R o tary  In te rn a tio n a l 
|f ro m  a  w ide a rea  of C an ad a  and 
*the U nited  S ta tes, w i l l  travel 
th ro u g h  th e  po rt of S idney tlris 
w eek-end to  a tte n d  the am iual con­
vention of R o tary  D istric ts  151 and  
152 in  V icto ria  nex t week. M any of 
the  visitors are  expected to arrive  
on  V ancouver I.sland via S ta te  of 
W ash ing ton  FeiTies f r om A na­
cortes. P e rry  service h a s  been 
lau n ch ed  a  few days earlie r th is  
season in  order to  accom m odate 
th e  club m en.
P re s id e n t H . Pox an d  m em bers of 
S idney R o ta ry  C lub will be on h a n d  
to  g ree t th e  visitors a t  th e  feri'y . 
v /harf. T hey  will .be en te rta in ed  a t  
Coffee in  H ote l Sidney, w ith  m em ­
bers of th e  R o tary  A nns as servi- 
teu rs.
G overnors of th e  two R o ta ry  dis­
tr ic ts  are  R alph  A. B artholom ew  
of K etch ik an , Alaska, an d  W aiTcn
E. K ra f t  of S ea ttle , rep resen ting  
D istric ts  151 and  152 respectively.
M r. B artholom ew , a n a tive  of 
P o rtlan d , is a p a r tn e r  in  th e  I r e ­
lan d  T ran sfe r an d  S torage Co. in  
K etch ik an . In  th a t  n o rth e rn  city 
he h as  been ac ting  m ayor, p resi­
den t of the C ham ber of Com m erce 
an d  com m ander of the A m erican 
Legion Post. D uring  W orld W ar I, 
he served in  th e  U.S. Navy.
M r. K ra f t  is m anager of H onig- 
Cooper Co., S ea ttle  advertising  
agency. He was bo rn  in  Chicago 
a n d  g raduated  from  U niversity  of 
W ashington. H e h as  held  senior 
posts w ith various U.S. advertising  
associations and  is a fo rm er tru s te e  
of th e  Seattle  C ham ber of C om ­
m erce.
S idney R otary  Club, w hich  will 
b e  weU represen ted  a t  th e  V ictoria 
convention, ■ cam e in to  being in  
A ugust, 1946. w hen P ra n k  S ten to n
was the  firs t president. C h a rte r  
m em bers w ere; D. A. S m ith , G. E. 
Flem ing, J . R am say, M alcolm  M c­
In to sh , T . B. B ath , S. G. W atling, 
H enry S tacey, Jo h n  Speedie, L. R. 
C hristian , J . Hambley, S. H en, B. 
T. Sims, D. H olden, G. L. B aa l and  
P. C. E. Pord.
D uring  th e  p ast 11 years, Sidne^i' 
R o tary  Club has iden tified  itself 
w ith  m any worthw hile com m unity  
p ro jec ts  an d  an  im pressive sum  
has been raised  and  expended in 
various fields. T he club has ass is t­
ed Sidney an d  N orth  S aan ich  
V olunteer P ire  D epartm en t, C h ris t­
m as seals, P ra se r Valley .Relief, 
S idney Jm rior B and, R ed Cross, 
ch ild ren ’s playground. N o rth  and  
South  S aan ich  A gricultural Society, 
S anscha, an d  m any o ther o rgan iza­
tions.
M em bers of th e  Sidney Club are 
ac ting  as  co-hosts w ith  th e ir  V ic­
to ria  neighbors in en te rta in in g  th e  
scores of visitors expected  here 
d u ring  the  week-end.
W. E. K K A FlR. A. BARTHOLOMEW
MORE ABOUT
MEET FERRY
(Continued from  Page O ne)
a tten d in g  will be p resen ted  w ith  
bouquets donated by T ed  Holloway, 
of P acific  Greenhouses, L td.
O n S unday  membgrs of th e  S id ­
ney club will throw  th e ir  hom es 
open to visitors.
T h e  visitors will be m et off the  } A to ta l of about 1,500 R otarians, 
fer ry and coffee and  in fo rm atio n  from  as fa r n o rth  as A laska ai\d  
will be provided.: R o ta ry  A nns will 1 down to W ashington, w ill a tten d  
assist in the g reeting . A ll ladies i th e  convention.
 " 3  Y  A T R  O n T z  E  " r e  V ' l E  W"  A D V E R T  i  Z - E I R S / —  .































The visitor tc Victoria cannot call his 
trip complete without a shopping 
visit to W. & J. W ilson . . . offering 
Western Canada’s most compre­
hensive selection of fine clothing Im­
ports from all over Europe . .
sportswear, woollens, gifts and 
novelties for every member of the 
family. In our Men’s Department, 
choose
SPORTS COATS
Beautiful Cashmeres, Hai-ris Tweeds and
o th e r elegantly  ta ilo red  im ports. 
SWEATERS
A n o u ts tan d in g  selection, from  E ngland, 
S co tland , I ta ly  . . . fo r all th e  fam ily.
DAKS SLACKS
Choose f a m o u s  L ondon-T ailored  D aks 
Slacks.
DESERT BOOTS - BURBERRY COATS - 
IMPORTED HATS - CHESTER BARRIE  
CLOTHS - LIBERTY TIES - CASHMERE 
________ S O C K S . ' ; ' ' Y  ^
And in our Ladies’ Sportswear Section you w ill find loveliest new ; 
suits, coats, sweaters, skirts, fashion jewelry. Liberty Silk Squares
   A  A  - - X .  A V I  • '  l i z - w T  A  4 - V i  I-*! 1 1  "4* V t  TVT n c 4 *  q  ’i H ' l ' f *  1 1 1  5 1 V
\
The Finest Imported
IR IT IS H
WOOLLENS
A complete showing of lovely 
sweaters, cardigans and pull­
overs, skirts and scarves.
Everything in Irish Linens from 
handkerchief to banquet sets.
. . .  and in^CHlNA
ENGLISH BONE CHINA, 
ROYAL DOULTON, 
ROYAL CHELSEA and 
ROYAL STAFFORD, 
in individual pieces and in 
> sets of open stock.




i v ' O n n r r r  r ,  
iD n n r ir r  
•f7f ' a r r r  ~
Purchases mailed to your 
home o r  to any address.
A complete choice in 
sports jackets, includ­
ing the famous Harris 
Tweeds and Donegals, 
slacks by famous mak­
ers, r a i n c 0 a t s, wind- 
‘breakers . . . right in 
quality and price.
SWEATERS
Everything in imported woollens. Cash­
mere’s and lamhswools, bearing the 
hvbel of leading manufacturers.
SPORTS SHIRTS
Loomed in Italy in Vyellas, tartans, 
plaids and checks. Unshrinkable. Also
the famous Oamalane featherweight 
British Flannel shirts, 
and, of course—--Smart, distinctiye
■Suits a n d  T o p c o a t s !
,.7 . 3 -/’a:
■ ; : / ; / 8  *T  E  D
| l  G d v e r h m e n t  S t / a t  T r o u n c e  A l le y )  b p p . P o s t  O f f ic e )  ( 4 -b lo c k s  f r o m  E m p r^
IN VICTORIA— 1010 Government
3 blocks up from Empress. '
IN S1DNEY----Just up frbrn the "Anacortes Ferry.
FRANK DOHERTY DARRELL SPENCE
. 3 ’■ • ,"3 ; '; ■ V ■ -3 ■■■ v,,-„....■...■• "   -
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STORE HOURS; 9 a .n r i /  to 5.30 P*m. 
WEDNESDAY, 9 a . m .  to 12 noon
YOURS FOR THE ASKING . . .
“A Brief History of The Hudson’s Bay Company”
The history of The Hudson’s Bay Company is 
closely a llied w ith  that of Canada . . . Follow  
the growth of the Company from the granting 
of the Charter in 1670 to its: present day status.
BOOKLETS AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS: 
Main Floor—Cosmetics, China, Men’s  Clothing, Inform ation Booth. 
Sccond Floor—Puns, Women's Coats and Suits, Piece Goods, woolen.s. 
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IN C O R P O R A T E D
:Y\ • ! -Y .
Enjoyable and Easier . . .
You’ll Find Convenient Parking for 300 Cars in the 
Hudson’s Bay Company’s Parking Lots
o  Interesting direct imports are all marked with import signs, to make 
identification arid shopping easier!
•  Colorful lllu.strated literature: on famous English Bone China. Is 
available in the China Department, Main Floor.
o  Gave; ,vour cash for fun! Enjoy the convenience of a BAY Charge 
Account. Ju.st Identify your,self at pur Accounts Office, Fourth Floor, 
or Infonnatlon Centre, Main; and one will Ijc opened for you.
■7,3',33.:'V».i,:3'
 _  _  ............., I
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" You’l l  "Feel: at 'Hbmev'Shopping vl';;:';
■YHudson’s /B a y ; : 'C o m p a n y 3 ; v 3 '! ,3 1 Y  :Y" 
because of the friendly, cheerful salespeople, wide selec­
tions of intoresting items and the bright pleasant atmosphere 
that makes each floor a new adventure in shopping sur­
prises. Take advantage of our many services, too-—cheque 
cashing, information booth, charge accounts, post office 
and our handsome Olympic Room Buffet Service. Look for 
the big HB G on top of the Store-—it’s your sign of shop- 
3:ping:'j)loasure. ,̂ '■ Yv''/"''';"'-:;;'"Y""
";;■ 3.:„:3v 






. , . tHe world’s sliandarcl for quality, service and Beauty. 
The fine Blankets are recognized the ’world over as the Best Because they last for generations 
retain their Avarmth and beauty. Sports coats for meri, women and children are also available 
in Hudson’s Bay Point Blanket Gloth. '
■ ■ ' " ■ : ■ : ,  ■ ■■ " : ■ " , ■  ' ■ ■ ' ' 3  ' ' . 3  ' " '■ •■ V " 3 3  3 ; 3 ' . : ,  ; :■ '  7 . ' ■■■3 ' "  ' ■ . , : ■ ■ ■ . ' "  ■' ‘ , 3 '  " ' 3 3 '  .'■■ ■■ ■ .3,  ' ' 3 ' 3  ::■■'■ 3  3 : ' : '  ■ ,„■, . 3 ' 3 ' . 3  3 : . 3 : , ; 7 . : ,  ,
^  THE WORLD’S CHOICE FURS , . . The Hudson’s Bay Company has Been in the fur Business
for over 287 years and a r e  the world's premier fur company with hundreds of outposts iii Can­
ada’s nortliland where the cold weather produces thelfiiiest.^deepest pelts. See your choice of 
many preciou.s furs at low Canadian prices in tlie Bay s lur Salon, 2nd Floor,
FINE ENGLISH CHINA . . . Hundreds of styles and pieces By all tlve famous makers— Paragon/ 
Dolton, Wedgwood and many more— everythihg frorn exquisite cups and saucers to dinn 
..■and figurines.'' ..Be'.Huredo.:See,lhls.a|jarklingc,irray. on 'thcd:3ay’a fnaih :floor.' 'Canadian priccs;,nre_
lower,'.too,,,v'- ''y "y ■ " Y . . 3 ; ^ " " . y"3: . Y33I"3: :", ' "I .'"II/":,..:,'"-''
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AUTHENTIC TARTANS , . . steeped in the History of Old Scotland,^ choose from materials 
By the yard or made up into suits, skirts, dresses, children’s clothes, men’s jackets, tarns or caps. 
Here is histovy that has a colorful meaning today, You’ll Be sure to find your clan represented
,1,1 ■...I . T O . . . . ’ .. Y v " y ' ' : / ' ' ' : 3 ' ' - y - ' "■",33 k '" " :■/:■■ 3':3'/":y,33:/,.:y'"^yy'"in the big selection on the Bay’s 2nd floor.
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ABOUT 250 TURN OUT FOR BOXING 
CARD AT FULFORD COMMUNITY HALL
T h e  B ronze Glove to u rn a m e n t G eorge Quisnel, S a lt S p rin g  Island, 
w as h e ld  in  F u lfo rd  H a ll on S a tu r -  i ru n n e r-u p ; 80 lbs., W ayne On-ick, 
day, M arch  16, sponsored  by th e  I V.F.D.; Jo h n  Campbell, S.S.I., ru n -  
S a lt  S p rin g  Boxing C lub. C on test- j n e r-u p ; 90 lbs., B ruce M urakam i, 
a 'nts cam e from  C hem ainus, Al - i  uncontested, S.S.I.; 95 lbs., Jo h n  
bern i, V ancouver Is lan d  poin ts an d  | Dewar, S.S.I.; T e n y  B urnip , Al- 
S a lt  S pring . | berni, ru n h e r-u p ; 100 lbs., B ill
. T e rry  . O rm iston  (V ictoria F ire  ! Duckworth, u n co n te s ted ;. 112 lbs., 
D ept;) -was th e  B ronze Boy of th e  j A kcrm an, S.S.I.; D on Bruce, 
to u rn a m e n t an d  B ruce M urakam i ] lu n n e r-u p , 119 lbs., A llan
w as th e  ru n n e r-u p  B ronze Boy. In  
h is  c lass of 90 lbs. B ruce  was u n ­
con tested , so r a th e r  th a n  n o t be in  
ac tio n  a t  all, he h a d  a  bou t w ith  a 
heav ie r c o n te s ta n t an d  did so well, 
th a t  h e  w as pronounced  the r u n ­
n e r -u p  B ronze Boy.
A bout 250 people tu rn ed  out and  
a f te r  th e  bouts w ere over, the 
coaches an d  visitors w ere tak en  to 
th e  Log C abin  a t  G anges fo r r e ­
fresh m en ts , guests of the  S a lt 
S p rin g  B oxing Club.
C ham pions of th e  to u rn am en t 
w ere: 70 lbs., D ennis C arsun, Al- 
b ern i; P addy W ickens, S a lt Sprm g 
Is lan d , ru m ie r-u p ; 75 lbs., T erry  
O rmi,ston, V ictoria F ire  Dept.;
/ / Raise Funds " ’
S o u th  S a lt Spring  W.I. spon­
sored  a card  p a rty  on F riday eve­
n in g  a t  the  hom e of Misses G ladys 
an d  Cree Shaw. T his was to ra ise  
fu n d s fo r th e  new recraationai 
cen tre  and  there  were seven tables 
fo r cards.
C a p ta in  L. B. R. D rum m ond was 
M.C. fo r th e  game. M rs. P. Reid 
won f irs t prize for ladies and  Bob 
A kerm an  won the  gentlem an’s f irs t  
prize. Consolations w ent to W. 
S haw  a n d  Mrs. R . Lee.
R efreshm en ts w e re ! served d u r­
in g  th e  evening.
Twa, S.S.I.; C harlie B u tt, S.S.I., 
run n er-u p ; 125 lbs., C u rtis  Will, u n ­
contested; 132 lbs., R obert 'rw a.,
5.5.1., uncontested ; 139 lbs., Ljde 
Brown, S.S.I.; R onnie  B onner,
5.5.1., ru n n e r-u p ; 147 lbs., Ron 
Barnes, S.S.I., uncontested .
Dinner Postponed 
Indefinitely
The U nited C hurch W om en’s As­
sociation m et in  the  U n ited  C hurch  
Hall, a t  G anges, on  M arch  7, w ith  
Mrs. J . Reid presiding.
T h e ' trea.surer’s repo rt showed a 
balance of $101.21. M rs. Reid re ­
ported on th e  m eetiirg called to d is­
cuss the fo rm ation  of an  im prove­
m en t d istric t on S a lt Spring  Island , 
to provide fun d s for th e  m a in ten ­
ance of fire protection, an d  also the  
nom inating  of a  C en tenn ia l com ­
m ittee for S a lt Spring.
T he d inner p lanned  fo r S t. P a t ­
rick ’s  Day was, indefin ite ly  post­
poned, un til th e  church  basem ent is 
fm ished. M em bers of th e  W.A. a t ­
tended  th e  W om en’s W orld D ay of 
P rayer) held  a t  S t. G eorge’s. T he 
sum  of $10 w as voted fo r th e  D orcas 
secretary. P lan s were m ade to  hold  
a  hom e cooking s ta ll a t  M ouat’s 
store, in  ch arg e  of M iss M ary  Lees, 
Mrs. W. M. M ouat, M rs. C ora  F a ire  




Dr. Ivor Williams, of Ganges, ^
will begin h is regu lar weekly m edical clinics on 
N orth  Pender and  M ayne Is lan d s on Friday, M arch  23, 1957; 
P o rt /W ashington Com m unity Hall, a t  9.00 a.m .;
M ayne Is lan d  Lodge a t  11.00 a.m .
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 ̂ DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all detail^ in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
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734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
7,;,'3
"333 SALT SPRING ISLAND
VYINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 12 Feet 
Fulford-S'warta Bay
MiV; GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clcanince 11 Feet
Veauvius-Crofton 
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulford
8.30 am . 9 .00am . 8.30 a.m.
0,30 a,m. 10.00 n.m. 10.00 iv.m.
10.30 a.m. ll.OOam,
11.30 a,m. 12.00 noon 3.00 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 3.00 p.m. 4.30p.m.
3.30 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
3 Fddiiy/NlffUtB Only 
0.30 p.m, 10.00 p.m.
■■:'"M.V.':CY.PECK'''''''"
■ 33/, '/'.3 "r,,: ,,';'Vertical Clearniico;0, F ee t//








All those w ho were in  G anges la s t 
w eek , cou ldn’t  help seeing all the  
school d isp lays,: and, possibly feel 
nostalg ic  abou t tho ir own days of 
read ing , wuiting a n d  ’r th m etic . 
T h e re  m ust have been m any a p e r­
son stan d in g , looking in  th e  w hi- 
dows, who h ad  stood th e re  in  years 
past, looking a t  hts ow n co n trib u ­
tion  on display, an d  so I  decided to 
rem ind  you of som e of th e /p u p ils  
who have gone th ro u g h  school on 
S a lt S pring , an d  w h a t  has become 
of them .
T h e  form er s tu d en ts  range  over 
a  w ide varie ty  of fields, h a ir  d ress­
ers, nurses, te lephone operators, 
m echanics, teachers, an d  eveiy one 
of th em  who grew up to be a good 
citizen an d  do an honest job  h a s  
b rough t cred it to th e ir  school and  
com m unity.
S peaking  of the  girls, by fa r  the 
larg est num ber have" m arried , a t 
least 109 of them , w hile the  second 
la rg est group have  en tered  th e  
teach ing  profession, T h e la t te r  group 
includes C lare Devine, Y vonne 
M ouat, G ladys , M ouat, Evelyn 
,M ouat, C harlie  G reenhough, M a r­
ion N orton, M ike Jackson , H elen 
Ruckle, Lottie Reynolds, Jo an  W il- 
‘ son, E lla  S tew art, N orm a W agg, 
Je a n  M ouat, Helen Horel, B e th  
P y a tt, Phyllis Gyves an d  Sylvia 
Conery,
.N U RSIN G  3 , -
A t least 25 girls are  g rad u a te  
nu rses  or s tu d e n t nurses, includ ing  
Jo a n  M cDonald, Ja n is  H epburn, 
M oira B ond, Rose M urakam i, F ra n ­
cis Lees, Evelyn Russell, Peggy B ell- 
house, Peggj' O ’D onnell, R uby Lacy, 
D iane  Beech, M aureen  Seym our, 
P a t  D awson, V alerie Gy vies and  
V alerie Low ther,
T h e n  there  a re  the  stenographers, 
an d  there; are a t  least 19 w.ho have 
ta k e n  thLs tra in ing . You w i l l  r e ­
m em ber B etty  Wood, K ay Wood, 
M arie B en n ett, M arg are t B ennett, 
N orm a Evanoff, R osem ary C raw - 
fo id , P a t  W ells, P a t  Lee, .B arbara  
■ C oopsie,: W ilm a M cGill, J e a n  D or- 
val, S h irley  Wagg, and  3 Comrie 
Coels. Som e of these girls a re  
bookkeepers, p riv a te  secre taries o r 
doing filing:w ork: B efore I  get too 
fa r  a long  from  th e  nurses, I  should  
m en tio n  two psych ia tric  -nurses—: 
Je a n  S t. D ens an d  W endy , F a n -
:ming3 ,.3,/ ,̂ ::̂ 3, :3/:,;^7.,.3/3
Two fo rm er stu d en ts  a re  now 
m edicaL, doctors, one of . these  w a s  
th e  / youngest 3 doctor "/to • graduate" 
"7^ 7̂  /^‘kri th e  b th e r cam e
: a lm ost /a t:T h e / top "of V a; large - class 
" th a t /g ra d u a te d /fro rr i ■'McGill,: th ey  
"were Peggy M ouat a n d  Jo h n  G ra ­
ham .
A long lis t of nam es could go 
u n d er g raduates, o r s tuden ts, of" 
./U.B.C. Ho^w m any" of. th em  d o  you 
rem em b er?', D ick Toynbee, Tom  
Toynbee, E ta in e  Acheson, H enry  
Ruckle, Jo a n  M cDonald, Doug M c­
D onald, : L ynne Young, ' Jo se tte  
B row n, B ruce M alczewski, A udrey 
Twa, Jacqueline  Tw a. A laureen 
Tw a, Bob Loosmore, Ted Fow ler, 
Sydney  Parsons, J a n is  N icholson, 
A nn  Nicholson (led cla.ssj, R obert 
L arm our, M ichael L arm our, Bill 
M ouat, Don W est, Bob A itken,
: H a rry  , R oberts, Jo h n  Lees,: R ich ard  
T'oi'd, G ordon H arriso n  an d  M an - 
son T oynbee.3
SCIIOOL PRINCIPALS
S om e of these are now  school 
principals, in clud ing Franklin  B y -  
lo n , Ivan  M ouat, M anson Poynbee, 
Bob Loosm ore, Bobbie Baker, B r u c e  
G ardner and Ted Fowler. B  i 11 
M ouat is a school inspector; R iiy  
Par.sons a reeve, and two w ith  cap -  
to in ’s papers are Ted N elson  and  
Gerry Ruddick,
^  Perry workoi's: wo . all " know are  
G ail G ardner and R aym ond Y oung  
S evera l of our boys h ave gone td 
cUe.sol ongineoring and  h ave done 
oxceptionnlly well - Ted Dodd,s and  
RO.V Loo headed  thoir section;  
B asil  ̂ Jnek.son, Jack  M ilner and  
Don Layard cam e In the top Uv,. 
Art .school attracted  J im  M cM ullain  
1 at^ Krebs. B everley  Rogor.s. T he  
bank ha.s claim ed El.sy Price, K ay  
D ovlne. D onna M ouat, G ilbert 
M ouat and Jim m y G raham , M ar- 
g a r o / S co (t look up halrdre.s.sing; 
and Both. B elin d a  and M ahs B e ll-  
house. along w ith P a t Peiersi'n , 
BornlciC! and M arilyn Wlmolor, are 
teleph one operators.
S a lt S p rin g  is la n d  C ham ber of 
C om m erce h e ld  a council m eeting  
on M arch  12, w ith  A. M, J . F ield  in  
the ch a ir . 3 ■
M em b ers , m e t in th e  board  room  
a t  M ahon  H all, G anges. T h e  tre a ­
su re r’s re p o rt showed a ba lance  of 
$414.86. T he public ity  com m ittee 
reported  th a t  th e  S a lt S p ring  
Island  trav e l fo ld e r would soon be 
ready.
T he fire  com m ittee  sa id  th a t  a 
budget w as being p repared , of th e  
firs t y e a r’s requ irem ents, ready fo r  
the  com ing plebiscite. L e tte rs  had  
been se n t to th e  G ulf Is lan d  F erry  
Co. an d  the m in is te r of highw ays. 
Victoria, requesting  t h a t  p resen t 
schedules u n d e r the  c h a rte r  bo 
m ain ta ined . ■
: I t  w as announced  t h a t  th e  Cy 
Peck will be going fo r the annua l  
overhaul p resen tly , w hich  w i l l  
effect schedules tem porarily . I t  i.s 
hoped th a t  several sigh tseeing  trip.s 
f rom V ictoria and  th ro u g h  the  G ulf 
Islands, will be a rran g ed  for th e  
com ing sum m er. I t  w a s  suggested 
th a t a m eeting  be a rran g ed  wi th 
the  H onorable  E arle  W estwood to 
suggest fu r th e r  developm ent of the  
th ree  p a rk  a rea s  on  S a lt Spring. A 
m otion w a s  m ade to  th is  effec t, atid 
a m eeting  will be p lan n ed  fo r the 
n ear fu tu re . O th e r business was 
discussed, vvith th e  n e x t council 
m eeting  to  be on A pril 2.
FULFORD
Gai>Kca/~ G allano/-- Mayne — Satuina — .I'ondor iHlands ~  Swarl’/, Hay 
,3 ':;:33. Saturday, Sunday and TiieNdiiy ^""7
3" ■
■/ /  ',r
7:'Y::3/'"
,. '̂/,:t/'-
■: '7 7'7', ■
.7,7.
Lv.—OangoB. Q.OO a.m.
Lv Ga l i n . t K) . 0 . 0 0 o. .m. , 
Lv.—lMayho .......................... 0.20 a.m.
Lv.—Porfc W aahlngtou ....10.00 a.m.
; Lv.™ewavtti B ay 7 ,....,....,.11.00 a.m.
:,,/:". ", /  37... .7,,: 7Mon.day7
" Lv.r-OanBo» 7.00 a.m.
Lv,—G n lln n o ................, B.OO a.m,
3Lv,—Maync! ...... ........ 0.20a.m.
Lv,—T ort W ttiihlnBlon 0,00 a.m.
Lv.—-Swarl/, Bay .10.15 a.m.
Lv.—iHopo Bay ....................11.40 a.m,
Ar,—Saturna .................. .M.12,05 p.m.
Lv.—Saturna  ............. 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—Pont WnshlnBton .... 2.45 p.m.
Lv.“ Sw art« Boy .......  3.45 p.m.
Lv.—Port W iwhinglon .... 4.40 p.m.
. , . i .
Lv.—Hope Bay ,..12.25 p.m.
IjV.™Saturna  ..... ...............12.55 p.m,
Lv,—Mayne 2.00 p,m.





IjV.—'Port WnsliliiKlon .... 0.00 a.m.
Lv.~Swartz Bay   ..10,15 a.m,
Lv.™Port W iwhlngton ....11.10 a.m,
Lv.—Mnyno  ..............11.45 ajvi.















Lv.—Mayne    ....
Lv.—Port. Waahlngtou
Lv,—Swartz Bay  ....
Lv.—Port Wii.HlilnBlon ...
Lv.—S iitu rn a ......................
Ar.-O ange.s .................. .
T he B.C. Pow er C om m ission drew 
B rian  /W arburton , M ike M orris, 
George G reenhough , C harlie  S a m p ­
son, D on Irw in , J im  M ilner an d  
C harlie Lees.
A long  lis t o f nam es could go 
under “ a rm ed  forces”, including  
F ra n k  W hite, R ay  W hite, Bobbie 
Nelson, J e a n e tte  ' W heeler, D uncan  
S inclair, T im  O ’D onnell, Ted 
O ’D onnell, K e n n e th  B yron, L aurie 
W arburton , R oy W heeler, M ichael 
Boulger, W a lte r , an d  Roy M cCal- 
lum, "Alan Sylvester, P a t  .Brenton, 
I a n /  W ells, B e rt H orel, G eorge 
Fyvie, M ark  an d  P a t  C rofton, A r­
th u r  G ale, B ert: P y a tt  and. Jo h n  
Crofton.
/  "Not very m any  schools: in" B.C. 
can cla im  a 'g ra d u a te  w ho h a s  gone 
back to  th e  O ld Counti-y an d  r e ­
tu rn e d  w ith  a  m edal in any  sport, 
bu t we can  n am e two. Doug" M c­
D onald an d  Tom  Toynbee w ere on  
. th e  te a m  th a t"  defeated  th e  R u s­
sians a t  H enley, and . cam e in . sec­
ond- m  th e  con test "among,.;the best 
oarsm en  "in >the w orld". ;" "' "'r '
OLYM PIC MAN
"3 57?-’: !l®Y^i'7Schodls have a "gradu-, 
ate; who h / s  m ade an  O lym pic team  
/-D o u g  d id ,/an d  b r q u g r t  
;Ver7 inedal,; w h e n  ;th e ' team":" he ""■was 
on took second place in  th e  world 
.ev en t,in  A ustra lia .
/■' , : 3  - / ' ■  7.: ■.■.-••■ v  ; . Y  / " " " Y '  . ' /  3"  ■
T hree  of th e  /girls" w on  sch o la r- 
.ships in  " th e  hospitals: .w here ; they  
w ere  "tra in ing ;:"a , great: m a n y /s tu -  
: d ents":"won"" p rize s"" from  3t h e / ;trad es '. 
d lphabet, and a r t  w ork sen t back 
to  .. th e  T o r o n t o  E xh ib itio n  .won 
..prizes "hi: com petition  w ith  all 
C anada. ....:3:'''";7.:".
Y b n e  of th e  e x -s tu d en ts  led th e  
"whole U nited  S ta te s  in . the ' first, 
year un iversity  p h arm acy , and  two 
Fulford  H arb o r 3’girls won aw ards a t  
U.B.C, " M aureen  T w a was awarded 
the. A ristocra tic  Cookware " L td , 
scho larsh ip  of $100 an d  th e  Victoria 
Econom ics A ssociation scholarsh ip , 
S he ila  R eynolds w on the  $50" schol­
arsh ip  aw arded by , th e  B eta  K appa  
C h ap te r of the.  A l p h a .. D elta P h i 
Sorority , 3"
Two won d is tr ic t .scholar,snips in 
com iiotition wi th big schoohs, like 
N anaim o and  Lnd.vsmith, and  a n ­
other. won: th e  . Ca na d i a n  Legion 
scho larsh ip  for B,C,
In  th e  .smaller group" of occupa- 
lion>> Wc fm d , G ordon Nel.son. in 
fl.sherios pa tro l, an d  working to ­
w ard fi.shery In.spoctor, Six f a r m ­
ers, N’ornnin  Mniuit  .qiioil > Rc,-- 
nold.s, Ale.x Reid an d  Ron Cu n n i n g ­
ham,  FLshermon, David W h elh er- 
ell; bridge lend t'r (O n tario ), Vor- 
iion D rake, and,  t.wo. civil pilots, 
G ordon Twa an d  'i'om Gnlo,
" Thi.s is h o t  q com plete lis t by any 
men ms, of the  young hcoplo  f rom 
S a lt Spring  .sohool, o f w h l c h  the 
.scliool and com m unity  can be 
proud, . ,:
• M r, a n d  M rs. A. .Stevens of B ea­
ver Point, a n d  M rs, S tevens’ sis­
ter, Mrs., K e irm an , recently  ou t on 
a v isit from  the  O ld C ountry, sp e n t 
a few days in  V ancouver a n d  L ad ­
ner, last week. M rs, K e irm an  will 
be stay ing  on S a lt  S p ring  fo r a  few 
weeks longer before she re tu rn s  to 
England.
B eni S tevens fro m  Baaaff, is, a t 
B eaver P o in t fo r  a  week or two, to 
visit his b ro thers. H e is a  guest of 
Mr. and  M rs. P e te r  Stevens.
Miss R uby Lacy, R.N., hom e 
for a da.y or tivo a n d  s tay ing  w ith  
h er p aren ts , M r. an d  M rs. A. O. 
Lacy, Isabella  P o in t Road.
Mr.s. H. Ruckle, an d  M rs. G. 
Ruckle and  Kliss N an  R uckle sp en t 
the day in V ic to ria  and  re tu rn ed  
hom e on Sunday.
’riie re  is a s lig h t change in  the 
schedule of th e  MV. M otor P rincess 
for the  next  10 days or so. S he will 
be doing double duty by going 
round tlie is lan d s  in betw een her 
usual schedule, a n d  will call a t  
Hope Bay. Sa t u r na ,  M ayne, G ali- 
ano and P o rt W ash ing ton , leaving 
Fulford  a t  11.30, m ak ing  h e r  rounds 
and  will be back a t  F u lfo rd  a t  
about  4.30, M any  resid en ts  are 
p lann ing  to t ake ad v an tag e  of th is  
as it3 would be, a lovely trip  th ro u g h  
the Gulf,
T he crib  to u rn a m e n t a t  B eaver 
P o in t is going on for a n o th e r 
m o n th ; th e  n e x t gam e will be in  
April, These have proved  so popu­
la r w ith  th e  B eav er P o in t re s id en ts  
th a t  it  w as decided  to  can-y on  for 
a t  least one m ore. T he la s t crib 
to u rn am en t w as held  on W ednes­
day, M arch  13. T h ere  w ere four 
tab les a n d  re fre sh m en ts  w e r e  
served.
C ap ta in  a n d  M rs, G. M aude h av e  
re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  a "few w eeks’, 
trip  up to A laska,
S A T U R N A
G A N G E S
Mrs. L. J . Ashlee,
G anges 97-W
M r, an d  M rs. H . M inchin  spen t 
several days in  V ictoria  la s t week 
a t  th e  home of th e ir  son an d  d au g h ­
te r-in -law , M r. an d  M rs, HaiTy H. 
M in ch in ,' They looked a f te r  th e ir  
g randchildren , w hhe th e ir  son and  
liLs wife holidayed in  Vancouver. 
M r, and  Ml'S, H . M inchin , Sr., a re  
going to  V ancouver fo r a  few  days, 
to a tten d  th e  93rd b irth d ay  cele­
b ra tio n  of Ml’. M in ch in ’s :-nother, 
M rs. L. H. J . M inchin , to  be held  
on M arch 20.
M r. and  M rs. W illiam  Jack so n  
and  fam ily sp en t th e  w eek-end  in  
V ancouver, w here M r. Jackson  a t ­
tended  a im ion m eeting.
S t. P a tr ick ’s D ay will alw ays be 
a  m em orable one fo r  Mi', an d  M rs. 
W. (Bill) G reenhough, form erly  of 
G anges, now of V ictoria, w ho a re  
being congra tu la ted  on the b ir th  of
Christian Science
Services held in  th e  B oard Room  
in M ahon H all, G anges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m .
— All H eartily  W elcome —
a n o th e r daugh ter, la s t  Sunday, 
M arch  17. T h is is th e n  second St. 
P a tr ic k ’s lass, w ith  P ad d y  Jean  
ce leb ra ting  h e r th ird  b ir th d ay  th e  
sam e day.
M rs. D oro thy  Bowyer a n d  d a u g h - ^ ^  
ter. D ap h n e  Sally, v isited  M rs. Bow- 
y e r’s m o th er an d  fa th e r , M r. and 
M rs. T. R . Ashlee on S unday , M arch 
17, to  celebra te  M rs. A shlee’s b irth - 
."riay.
M iss Elsy P rice  "is sp en d in g  sev­
era l days’ vacation , v isiting  friends 




Friday - Saturday 








Vista Vision Technicolor 
A J. A r th u r  R ank  M usical. 




WEDNESDAY^—MAYNE ISLA N D —9.00 a .m .
an d  GALIANO ISLA N D —10.30 
SALT SP R IN G  ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m . every a fte rnoon ,
except T hu rsd ay .
CLOSED MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
MARCH/25, 26, ONLY
12-1 m
Bill A bbo tt s tre ssed  a n  educa­
tional fe a tu re  w h e n  he  conducted  
his pupils to th e  local post office to  
w atch  th e  busin ess  of harid ling  
m ail, m oney o rders an d  o th e r  ac ­
tivities. ..A rth u r  R a lp h , is lan d  p o st­
m aster, ex p la in ed  a n d  p resen ted  to  
"the ch ild ren  th e  purposes and  
opera tion  of th e  go^vernmerit m ail 
situa tiohs, w ith  th e  pupils asking 
m any o b serv an t questions. 3 " :/"".
B.C. C e n te n n ia l festiva l \vas th e  
rearoh"; fo r M r. P y n n  being "sent 
from  V icto ria  to  ■ exp la in  th e  "fo rth ­
coming" 1958 " "c e n te n n ia la c tiv itie s"  
..Explanations "of fin an c ia l; help  a n d  
"Other "features,/were"; gven, w ith" th e  
prom ise of each  G u lf Is lan d , in d i- 
. v idually or collectively being given 
a; freedom  /o f /w o rk in g : o u t , ' th rough : 
com m ittees,: their" owii capabilities: 
3A /buffet liih ch  w as h e ld  in  th e  h a ll 
"by th e  " W om en’s " Service . Club . " and; 
the; visitor: le f t on th e / Cy "Peck for 
V ictoria. 3;" .::"'":'7"'
3 A " m eeting  of ' th e  " S a tu rn a  3 Wcv"' 
m en’s" S erv ice  C lub w as 3 held  /  a t  
Ca:irn9 Brae,; th e  hom e o f M r, a n d  
M rs. A. R a lp h . " Mr's.": J o a n  R a lp h  
was th e  te a  hostess. M iss M. Cope­
lan d  and.  M rs. L o rra ine  Cam pbell 
in  "their" respective" offices. .P lans, 
were laid fo r th e  oncom ing, season 
w ith the  barbecue in   ̂Ju ly  " always 
the focal p o in t fo r  future activities.
SALT" SPRINGy/GALIANO, MAYNE 
and PENDER ISLANDS
MARCH
1  . " 3 0 " " p . m . 7 ' t 6 " ; 3 / " p . m . 3 " .
3  .■. "
. r   •  T  •  • /"  '3 ' ■ •■■33/ ■.'""■■"/ 1 /" ' I ' . ' , ' '  3 '/ /  Y. v'- "■■ ""t
1 q racihtate the installation pf automatic
::."3^^/y /Y"./








' . . 3  Vi* • 
/ ' .3 .
m/ U : - y'■.Y;.;:.'":;
FIRS r INSTALLATION GOMES " ’ “
BACK TO AUXU.IARY SUPPER




  ..".10.25 n.m.
 ...,.10.50 a.m,
  ,.12 noon
Lv.—an.nn'a.H 
Lv.~G aliano  
Lv.—Mayiu)
















Schoduloa "m  abpvo will bo fonow ed n.n olosnly as po.si'ilblr.t, but owinR 
to  w h n rf fadliUfiB" nml c.xtromo tltlM im forlu nato  delays nrnv occur 
occasion ally ..
'For Inform ation  In rcRnrd to  bits fiorvlco pleafic phono TH® VAN* 
OOUVroR IB L A N D  O aA O II L lNlilS  a t  V lotorla 3-1177.
Gulf iBlnndB Ferry Company (1951) Limited
■. . ' .  . 3. GANGES,'B.C.",
■ Phone ■52-or''54 ■
Laglon. Brnncb 02, fla'lt .Spring j.s. 
lam l, held a  ino.st ,succc.s,Hful ev e­
n in g  on rf'riday. M arali iD, on dho  
ocoa.slon o f  the g ro u p 's 'loth b lrth -  
day, / ' ,  -7 :,;:: ■■'
O yer 175 per.son.s ,‘iat down te  a 
■ b u ffe t .suppfn- and pi'ogi'am, nndor 
Idle gonfrral convenerHlilp of Mrs, 
a eo r g o  Y oung. " Suiiper inble.si a r­
ranged Ihroughout 'M ahon H all, 
G anga/t were b oautifu lly  decorated, 
w llli a ttrac livc i: conlrcpieceH of 
,M|,)rlng f]o\vor,s and yollow and gi’etm 
ctindlcK, ' 3
Till) long, cenlriil serving" table. 
wa.s graced by a lovely b asket o f 
“ >i'l)»il flowens, by Mayo, of the 
G u lf 'hdand.s Flori.si.s, and h tgh -  
h ghted  by a blg blvtViclay cake, iced 
111 yellow  and Kit,■cn, w ith  the. Lug- 
ion Crest,: and icm candloa.'
. T ills  w a .s  presented to Mra, .E, 
Bcoih,' "L.A. pti",.ldt III, 1)1 ii c f f i ,.  
rmiiiy, liy M r. , ThorVmrn, prc.sldont 
of th e  Legion, w ho congral-ulaled  
the ladle,'-) on' tl'iidr tcivtli an n ivers-  
a.”y '/Mr:- K oY h lu a .'jjta -  
Woll-C'hoson "'3 words, after w h ich  
they. I)lew ou t th e eandk's and cut 
tlici f ir s t  pieco, ■'■:■ ■'’ ■'-■■' ■
FUlKHlAJVr " :3.:
T h e program, w hich follow ed the  
fiUppcr, was in  the ahiirHe of Mrs, 
il, B . Aoland arifl Mr.s, F. CartAvriaht, 
(uul was rriadt) up of ”i;a5.h-b,iclts"
7 '■■■ :.:■ . . . —  ■■
lh a r y ;) acl.lyhle.s, al.so out.,standing 
event,S3 Thi.s ' included  tho I'o-en- 
actm en t o f :th e InHtallntion o f  tluj 
flr.sL L,A, pre.si(ient, Mrs,' C. Cjprlng- 
ford, by Colin M,ouat. Thl.s Wa.s fo l-  
lowed by the burning of the inort- 
«ngct: of,- t,l'iO: i.s!glon H all,
Ctmstablo B . W illiam s, "A, M, 
Field, A, H., Layard, S lim  Thorburn, 
O, M o u n t and B, G reenh ough  ah  
."look part, in  re -llv ln g  thl.s ati.sjricious 
occuslon, Mr.s. W, na.Htini!.s jjlnyed 
.several muNleal ,‘ieloct.ion.s, uuim - 
orlc.s o f the pant years, and W ayne 
fh'adley nm dered a son g from  a 
pa.sl concert.
Mrs, .1, R. B row ne .sang foui’ .hc, 
leetiou-s, accom panied  by Mr.s, C 
MoUitl. All',',, R uth  H olneltey mui 
Mr.s, 7 Wolfe«.Mlln(,;r m odelled  ,sfma> 
old-fa.sh|onod gowiis!, featured at 
3̂̂ '̂.' he-hion ,show,
La.st year's L.A. " con cert wa.s re 
m eiubercd, a.s Muf. P arham  sang, 
''Oj'dy a Bird in a G ilded Oago”, in 
'’’" r t /vl;Ui/'o.>Uici. lea'.,
Ihers, accom panied  by ICay D evine  
In. top h a t iind ta ils, ■ 
U05IM FN'l’AT<li!t, '■'■ ■ ' ' /"
Mr.s, ; P. Ctn'twrlahi" aefcd as 
cam m entiiio)' througlum t the vgri-: 
ou.s ■ skit.s, w ith  am u.stng■ vumo'nt, 
w inch pasr.cd thrm igb th e ycar.s, 




A num ber o f  Salt".Spring rc.sident.s 
attondocl th e th ird  con cert of the 
w inter scrle.s, g iven  by th e V ictoria  
S.ym phony orch e .stra ;: under Han.s 
Gruber, a t - D u n can , " on  " Friday, 
M arch 15. "
'Tho.se going, included: Mr.s. t .  
Fowler, F lorence Fowlci', Mr.s. B it-  
tancourt, Mr. and Mr.s, A. H ard­
wick. Mr.s. B oyd, K ay Boyd, Mui'cia 
Sober. Colleen Momi,t, L yn da Baker, 
M.ir;.'.ln Ih'r.'.n, M.r.',. C o u ..in i.;iu ,
Pam  O ousineau, Mrs, J, M itchell, 
Mls.s June. M itch ell. Mrs. Dori.s 
Crofton, D orothy Dodd.s, Mr. and  
Mr.s, E, J. A.shlee a m f K en n eth , T he  
Victoria ,Sym])hony wa.s d irected  by 
Htin.s Grubei', and the con cert mn.s- 
ter, Clifford Even,s, w it h  the so lo­
ist, G lenn Ciould, p ian ist, " " /
'Tlie u tter p erfection  of Mr. 
Oould';; p lay in g  ,\va.s be,vond": word.s, 
and although  the", auditorium  wa.s 
liacked w ith  hundred.s of i)Oople, a 
irin coiUd h ave been h ea rd d ro p p ed  
during the irei'forjuance"
Even tlui ch ild ren  pro.sont recog- 
nl/.cd t.he .sheer arti.st.ry. o f th e .solo­
ist,' and one w as h ea l’d to  rem ark—• 
arior:ovor h a lf  an hour: o f p lay in g—  
"but he only played for five in in -  
utes." 3,'"- " ""■■"..3
"""".FlJNISIIIill)- 3".
Junior had ono of liis bad day.s. 
He .,started  b y ,.in trod u cin g  tint ca t  
to the canary. N ext, ho iip.sot tho  
bowl of go ld fish , twl.s(ed a iniob o ff  
the radio, took granddad's wrd-eh l,o 
))leeoH to see " w h a t m ade it tick, 
and .spilt ink over the carpet.
" T h e  little  w retch,'' hi.s m other  
.said w hen sh e  wa.s told, "I'll punish  
him  for th at. Now h e sh an 't go to  
.Sunday school,"
Ferry, and tlio en d in g  o f ■ioatihig'o'n 
th e island.
"The b u ffe t Hupper wa.s vMry cap -  
ubly convened Ijy, Mrs. .B, Wdliam.s; 
kitchen  arrangem enta \v;")ro in 
chnrite o f , Mi'.s. A. W., Barber; and 
"Mrs,: LeFovre. Avus reHpon.siblo foi' 
the iHbh); cenU ’e|,uec(.',s. Mvf>. W. 11, 
B radley and Mr.s. W olfo-M llnor  
wei'o in Charge o f fieat.lng arrange­
ment"!, and Mrr, W ihfe M llni'r (d;:.;., 
fmtulled tleteei A" W. Barber
w as at; th e  door, '"The vnriou.s con ­
vener's cnJoyed i he full <supiH)rt of 
L.A, member;!, w ith  /serving, helping  
"and'.donntitms.": -..33, " , '
/Nbtavy"; PuLHc "■"' 3 Y- ; : ; .  • , " ;/ " '■ ■ ■' ■ . 'A-.onveyancmg
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone Ganges 52 and 5 4 ---Ganges, B,C.
; /We are genvecl to $erve the Tapidly-increasing 
population of "Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding, 
Ferry Services. ; ;
REVISED TO MARCH 24, 1957 
Subject to change without notice.
Lv .—Vancouver
1148 W. Georgia 
Lv.—stevoHton ....... ........ 8.45 a.m,
IjV.—-Galiano .11,30 n.m.
L v.-M ayno Lslnnd ........12.30 p.m.
Lv.—Port W ashington.... 1.30 p.m. 
LV.--HOPO B ay  ........  a.30 p,m.
" 3 TUKSDAY ■ - ; ■
... 8.C0 n.m, Lv.—Saturna, ^  ............... 3.00 p.m.
U .-a n n g o ,s      5,30 p.m.
Lv.—Mnyno Island ........ G.IlOp.m.
L v.-G alianci     7.00p.m.




'"■  "  T I I U K H I U Y , / ,  ■■, .,;7 "  7
D48 Wv Goorgla ’  ̂ Island ........ 1.(15 p.m.
Lv.~Stoyealion ............... 10.00 a.m, Lv.—Port WashlnRton,,., 1.55 )).m.
Lv.—Galiano ,,18.40 p.m, Ar.—GnngoR 3,00 p,m.
Lv.—Gnngos V . . . . . : . . . .  
Lv.’L.Port 3 Wa.shintd,bn 






.7 .0 0  a.m.
.. 7.40a,m.
..8 .00  a.m. 
..10.30a.m. 





U4« W. Georgia 
T..V —fdiTVCRtnn ".■„
Lv.'—Galiano ...
Lv,—Mayne M and  
Lv.“~Port Wash Ington
... 8.30 u nl.




Lv.-~Bat:nrna  . .
■; Lv.—Hope Bay  ....










■ A r.-a a n iies"  "3.45 p,m.
l,.y.-'“C h \n ( ,! e s :  4.00p.m,
. Lv.—Port Waiiliiuffion 5 oo p m
aw'" !  ‘‘'''I*'  ■'•■•■■•■"• 0.15p.m.
AL-ritevofd.on   8,45 p.m.
Ar,-.-.Va)irouver O.kOpan,
I N r O i n i A T I O N ;  30iAtlm<i l U l '  * M Arliie 44H1 ■ ”*
COAST FERRIES LIMITER «
: ; '/;
'M.' '
" ■'■• ,;,■■:■■ ■'■ :7' /i.r.',, ■,; ,' ■ r
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FOR ALL YOUR
H A U L I N G  NE E DS
call
H. 1 .  (Men) Priee. Phone Sanges 95¥
11-3
T M M  0 S W E W  m m M M M S
ADVERTISE COMMUNITY SAYS 
PUBLICITY MAN AT GANGES
G ALIANO
ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the General 
Meeting of the North Salt Spring Water­
works District will be held. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 29th, at 8 p.m. 
in the Mahon Hall.
BUSINESS:
(1 ) To Receive the Report of the 
Trustees.
(2) To Elect One Trustee for the 
term of three years.
(3) To Elect an Auditor for the 
ensuing year.




y y :  y-y
y
"Tour/faniily/ddctp
* O 1 1  ® "SIS; "gpmgstoj splidpL
.............................'7 ■' ■ ■7/,7 7 7 ■ - 7  \ ; V.""  .7 ■ ■7,:" / ' v . 7/--'"v
H u n d red s  o f"b u sy /ia m ily  docto rs areY now 'com rnitting  them -Y Y ; /
 ̂"Y 7 selves to m an y  h o u rs  of e x tra  s tu d y  each y e a r  so t h a t  th e ir
M rs. A. E. W halley en te rta in ed  
a t a S tan ley  p a rty  la s t T hursday  
afternoon . T h e  d em o n stra to r was 
h er d au g h te r, M rs. H. R ichardson ,
J r . T h e  ladies a tten d in g  sp en t an  
enjoy,able a ftem oon , concluded by 
refreshm ents.,
M r. an d  M rs. M. P. H illary , J . P. 
Jones an d  M r. and  Mi-s. H epburn  
spen t la s t M onday in  Victoria.
Those re tu rn in g  f rom V ictoria 
i la s t M onday  on the Cy Peck  were 
M r. an d  Mi-s. J . Kollosoff, N orth  
G aliano ; P . G raham , R e trea r Cove;
A. Lockwood and  M r. and  M rs. T. 
C arolan , of G aliano.
H. K roeger re tiu ’ned hom e from  
V ancouver la s t T hursday .
M rs. J . L ink la te r h as  re tu rned  
hom e from  V ancouver, w here she 
was v isiting  h er husband, w ho is 
in  hosp ita l there.
M r. an d  M rs. G. N ew ton h ad  as 
th e ir  guest la s t week. W alter Lunn, 
of K am loops.
M rs. H. R ichardson , J r ., of V an­
couver, s p e n t la s t w eek-end w ith 
her pa ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. A. E. 
W halley.
M rs. L. T . Bellhouse v isited  her 
husband , w ho is in  a  V ictoria hos­
p ita l, recen tly .
IN  VANCOUVER 
W. B ond sp en t a few days in  
V ancouver la s t  week.
Bob M arshall is a t  T w in B eaches 
th is  w eek-end.
M r. a n d  M rs. P. Robson, Miss 
C arol Robson and  D on Robson re ­
tu rn e d  hom e f rom V ancouver on 
S a tu rd ay .
M r. an d  M rs. W . C am pbell , will 
be spend ing  the  n ex t few weeks a t  
th e ir  hom e on S tu rd ies Bay.
H. S hop land  will be a t  hom e for 
a m o n th ’s , stay. ,
M r. an d  M rs. L. H . Good,, of 
M ontague H arbor, an d  Mrs. C. H a r ­
greaves arrived  hom e S a tu rd ay , 
a f te r  ce leb ra ting  M r. an d  M rs. 
G ood’s 50th wedding ann iversary  in. 
V ancouver.
Ches W illiam s : s p e n t , la s t  week­
end a t  h is  honie on Philla inore  
P oin t."
H arry  A tkinson was in  V ancouver 
for a  few days la s t week.
/ T om  H ead, who is in" ho sp ita l in  
V ancouver, , . was ; v isited  " by  h is  
daughteivY M ary, ; and  "wife. B irdie, 
d u rin g  th e  week.
; M r. an d  M rs. P . S. Fox an d  f a m ­
ily. of "Vancouver, also "Mr. and  
M rs ,. T." P r i c e , o f  Va ncouver,, spent" 
last; w eek-end  
.Gossip, Island"
M r. an d  M rs. H. Pelzer visited in 
V ancouver ‘durihg, " th e  Yyeek-end.""
Over 40 S a lt S p rin g  Is la n d  busi­
ness people a tte n d e d  a d in n er m eet­
ing a t  H arb o u r H ouse on  M arch 5, 
sponsored hy th e  S a lt  S p ring  Is lan d  
C ham ber of Com m erce.
George Young, h ead  of th e  chaan- 
ber’s publicity  com m ittee, welcom ­
ed those p resen t, saying th a t  th e  
purpose of th e  m eeting  w as to get 
together an d  exchange ideas on
M rs. C lague is spending some 
m onths w ith  h e r  daughter, M rs. 
Shelley Nicol a t  H orse-F ly , B.C.
M rs. A lan B eech  has re tu rned  to 
h er hom e on th e  Island , a fte r  
spending  th e  w in te r in  V ancouver.
Mrs. Tom  Low den is a  p a tie n t 
a t  th e  Lady M into  hospital in 
G anges.
Bob and  Ja m e s  M ollison arc  
visiting th e ir  p aren ts, M r. and  
M rs. W ..C. M ollison.
Mrs. R eu te r h a s  spent the  la s t 
week wi th  M rs. Lawson.
Mr. an d  M rs. K e rr  have re tu rned  
from  a sh o rt holiday in  Vancouver.
H. C. H arvey  has re tu rned  to  
Howe Sound a f te r  spending a few 
days on  th e  Is lan d .
M r. and  M rs. Conery spent the  
w eek-end in  V ictoria.
M rs. A. A. D avidson is visiting 
h er d au g h te r in  Vancouver.
M rs. Sym es is in  Victoi’ia  s ta y ­
ing w ith  Ml’S. Cawley.
te r 's  advice was to  take  stock  of i M ouat asked th a t  ideas be se n t to  
w h a t there  is—^and publicize it  well. M r. F ield; M r. Young expressed th e  
M r. R eid gave a h e a r ty  vote of hope th a t  these d inners would con- 
th a n k s  to  M r. P o rte r, a n d  Colin tinue once a m onth .
„ a t  th e ir  hom es on
J  ; " Y Y ,  . . - Y. ' - Y Y . .  . Y  ' Y  .Y ■‘ ■•. .Y.
Gentennial Group 
T o  Cover Penders
A m eeting  o f " th e  residents of 
N orth  and  S o u th  P ender Is lan d s 
was held  in  H ope Bay Hall. N orth  
P en d er Island , on M onday, M arch 
H ,  to  discuss th e  C entennial cele­
b ra tio n  to  be he ld  in th e  province 
in  1958. Y
Mr. P ynn , reg ional consu ltan t, 
was th e  guest speaker. " H e gave a 
com prehensive ou tline  of the  ideas 
a t te n d a n t to th e  celebration.
A t a  f ir s t  s tep  i t  was decided to 
form  , a  com m ittee  w ith  . C ap ta in  
W. J . R . B eech  a s :ch a irm an . T he 
m em bers of th e  com m ittee .are to  
be the" p resid en ts  of th e  existing o r­
ganizations" on  N o rth  an d  S ou th  
P ender Is lan d s.
'  A m eeting  "of this" com m ittee will 
b e  held  in  a few  w eeks’ tim e "to d is­
cuss" a n d " propose various projects.
Y"~ ""
F or R u b b er S tam ps 
•■■■""''■'/r C a ll 7’I b #  R e v i e w ,
generally  im proving business on 
S a lt S pring . A. M. F ield, p resi­
den t o f th e  cham ber, in troduced  
th e  speaker, Cy P o rte r, a ss is ta n t 
com m issioner to th e  V ictoria and  
Island  Publicity  B ureau .
M r. P o rte r  addressed  the  m eet­
ing b n  “T he Value of A dvertising” , 
saying th a t  the G ulf Is lan d s a re  
suffering  one th in g —n o t enough 
people know of th e se  beau tifu l 
islands. M r. P o rter lived som e 10 
years on M ayne Island , a n d  h e  re ­
called w ith  considerable nosta lg ia  
th e  h ap p y  tim es he  h ad  sp en t 
am ong th e  islands, on picnics, 
cruises, tr ip s  to Sidney, an d  to 
G anges, for tho a nnua l  sheep show. 
C ITES HAW AII 
H e si)Oke of the  trem endous 
am oun t of advertising  done by 
Hawaii, an d  how th e  touriist busi­
ness h as  been expanded th ere  from  
the resu lts  of the  in tensified  p u b ­
licity, w ith  even more i^lanned for 
the  fu tu i’e. M r. P o rte r  sji id th a t  to ­
day the  G ulf Is lands are  lovelier 
th a n  ever, and  yet, they  a re  still 
relatively  unknow n. •
H e spoke of the  various m edia of 
advertising  used in  th e  visitor in ­
dustry , an d  dwelt in  p a r tic u la r  on 
th e  p rin ted  folders, an d  possibly 
personal letters, th a t  is advertising 
w ith in  th e  reach  of a  com m unity 
such as S a lt Sprm g.
A g rea t m any folders w ere on dLs- 
play, and  i t  was encouraguig  to 
h e a r M r. P o rte r sp eak  well of th e  
S a lt S p rin g  Island  folder. M r. P o r­
t e r  s tressed  th a t  1958 is going to  
be a  chance in  a m illion  to  ad v er­
tize the  G ulf Islands, suggesting 
local them es to  in te re s t th e  visitor.
He m entioned th e  S a tu rn a  b a r ­
becue. island fall fa irs , and  s u g ­
gested scenic cruises w ith  .in aside 
to  th e  colorful h isto ry  " of these  
p a rts . H e said  th ere  is little  doubt 
as to  th e  v.alue of advertis ing  th e  
islands —" i d e a l  clim ate , ira tu ra l 
beauty , th e  .sea, th e  c lean  a ir—no 
smog;"""all a t tr a c t  v isitors. M r. P o r-
WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair . . . We Can Fix It! 
Factory Authorized Service 
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER S e
Phone 2-6413 
tfa
615 Chatham St., Victoria
Downright d e le c ta b le . . .  the.se 
(htvorful Cheese Pufls, fresh 
and f ragrant  f rom the oven.
M ade wi th I'leischm ann’s 
Active Dry Y'east, they’re a
c / i / c h  to prepare. N ext t ime 
you hake at hom e, bake
a hatch o f  these delicious 
cheese treats!
Y YY
" sk ills  an d  know ledge w ill k eep  p ace  w ith  "the la te s t  develop- Y 
'"'"■;ments;in.'mbdern"medicine;,:7:
" Y A lread y , over 1400 fa m ily  doctors th ro u g h o u t th e  co u n try  h a v e  "
" "Ypledged them selyes to  su ch  s tu d ies  byy jo in ing  th e  College o f 7 :; 
G enera l P ra c tic e  of C an ad a .
■ T h is  Collegeyw hich can  do so m uch  fo r  th e  h e a lth  of a ll C an a ­
d ian s , w as founded  tw o y e a rs  ago by th e  C an ad ian  M edical 
A ssocia tion  —  an d  is  b e in g  a id ed  in  its  w o rk  b y  su b s ta n tia l 
g r a n ts  fro m  th e  life  in su ra n c e  com panies in  C anada.
i t ic n ts  them selves. B u t
ISLANDERS CONCENTRATE ON 
NEW RECREATION GROUNDS
1 .  Scald
%  cup milk  
Stir in
1 ‘c b le s p o o n  g r a n u ­
lated su gar  
1 t e a s p o o n  salt  
V a  cup shorten ing  
Cool to lukewarm.
2 .  Meantime, measure into 
bov/l
" Va cup lukev/arm  
w a te r
Stir in
, I t e a s p o o n  g ra n u la ted  
, su g a r
Sprinkle with contents of  
1 8nvs!,".'pa F leisch-  
rnan/i’s A c t iv e  Dry 
y  : ■ ■ Y east
f  Lot siond 10 minutes, THEN 
stir well. : " , " ;
'I'""':."/,' Y""/Y" "/".''y-',:
N e e d s  no
r e f r i g e r a t i o n
Stir in lukewarm milk mixture 
and
1 cup sh redded  old 
C heddar cheese
2 cups once-sifted 
a ll-p u rp o se  flour
" Vi te a sp o o n  celery 
seeds
and b e a t  w ell— about 2 min­
utes. Scrape down sides o f  
bowl. Cover with a damp  
cloth. Let rise in warm place,  
free from draft, until doubled  
in bulk— about 5 0  minutes.
7"".':,
""3 “Y : ..
Y Y . Y Y . Y  
Y Y  - / . . “ Y"
""./""a"
th e  pat
th e se  ac tiv ities," thoy  w elcom e th e  gu idance  of th e  College.
B y  a id in g  in  th is  p ro g re ss iv e  developm ent, th e  life  insux’ance 
com panies in  C an ad a  a re  ac tive ly  he lp ing  to  c rea te  a  h e a lth ie r  
l ife  fo r  a ll C an ad ian s .
THE UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN C A ^
7 ' ■ : ' ' 7  l.iiis6d
" A" nunfberi .of "I'esidents of 'S a lt 
S p rin g  Is la n d  m et; a t  th e  F u lfo rd  
H all on T u e sd a y , M arch  12, "to foiTn 
a com m ittee  to " carry  on p lan s for 
th e  "is lan d "recrea tio n  "grounds and" 
spo rts  fie ld  in B urgoyne Valley.
Bob A kerm an; w ho dona ted  the  
field, was nom inated  c h a in n a n " fo r 
th e  com m ittee. " M rs. R . Lee was 
elected "secrc ta iy -treasu rer. T  h  e 
c o m m itte e / a re  C. Reynolds, Les 
M ollet, M ax M unro, R . A kerm an, 
J . \yickcn.s, E. B radley, F. Reid, G. 
Gudm ore, Mrs." W hite, M rs. R . Lee, 
Mrs." R . Young, Ml’S. G. H uish  and  
M rs. C, K aye. /
T here  w as a  very good a tte n d ­
ance an d  everyone was co-oper­
ative an d  eager to assist in  develop­
ing th e  recrea tion  gi’ounds.
When you’ro just in rrom worlc, 11; 
aire fools good to sit back and relax 
with a tall, cool bottle (if YPrinceton Ifigh 
Life, enjoying the special flavor that 
uKikoa it Canada’s finest beer!
And when friends drop in," it's even 
beti.or to have u supidy Ilf all three 
Princeton Beers on hand! /  /
■wnriM NHfwiNO
«  O J . »  n
Sm e S
(# Hoyai Export, (mnU) 
© / ■ O l d 'D u b l i n  A l o  • :
I
T h e com m ittee  aiTanged to hold 
a  working" bee "a,t 9 .a.m . ""on S a tu r ­
d a y /M a rc h  ""23. ""The "ladies of "thd  
com m unity  " w ill be on h and  " w ith  
coffee" a n d  : w 6rkers7w ill tak e" th e ir  
own sandw iches.
; T rac to rs  a n d  bulldozers ■ have 
been dona ted  for use an d  will work 
over the  field. A 700-foot" d itch  will; 
have to  be m ade to d ra in  off su r­
p lu s /w a te r ." ; "/""""" Y"""./"
T h ere  are  b leachers, restroom s, 
and  re fre sh m en t s ta lls  to  p u t up. 
A 440-yard tra c k  an d  barker s tan d  
to  bo p lan n ed  an d  ten n is  courts, 
basketball, an d  c h ild ren ’s p lay­
grounds to  be laid ou t. T his recre­
ation cen tre  will have everything 
an d  should be a credit: to the Lsland 
w hen com pleted.
T h e  cha irm n n  of the  com m ittee, 
Bob A kerm an, was en thusiastic  in 
his re p o rt of the  harm onius a n d  co- 
opei’ativc tone of the; m eeting. 
Everyone seem s very ploased th a t  
t.he w hole of S a lt Spring* Island  
w i l l  benefi t  by th e  recreational 
centre.
3« Beat down batter. Spoon  
into 12  g r e a se d  a v e r a g e -  
sized muffin pans. Bake in a 
hot oven, / 4 0 0 ° ,  about" 2 5
minutes.
""YY"Y.Y"" 
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REQUIEM MASS 
FOR MRS. G. BANKS
Mrs., Gladys Mary Bank.s. who 
was a i’o.sldenl of Fulford-Crange.s 
Road, Salt Spring T.sland, for 10 
yonrs, pa.s.‘;cd away on M.arch 10. 
Prayer.s wore offered for her In 
M'cOall, 'Bro.i Funeral "CIvipol In 
Victoria on Tuosday, March 12.
tieqiilmn Mass wan celobrated on 
WcdneKtlay"a1i St. Androw's Cathed­
ral and lntei'mcnt:"waH;inod'j at tlie 
ceinotery at, St. Mary'.s Olnireli,
Fulford, wlu'u lAither Deiner.H offi- 
clnicd, a'ho late Mrs. ManlcK wiKlicd 
to be "laid bealdc her "liuHband " at 
Fulford." ' ": ' ...Y "'"""Y'' Y",
"/ .ShO: loave.s two daughtei'fi, botlt in 
VJctorla, Mrs. V. Morgan and MIbm
Suzannb; two arandsonH and rclii-
llvoK in thiKland. The decoaHed was 
born Of) year.s ago in Soutlv Wales,
liS POSTPONED " "■ "/:
On  Tiumidivy oveninii: the Ciall* 
ami Club, and tho Centennial eom- 
inlttee held a Joint m eeting in the 
hall. ;..Y
Under dlfjcufislon were the .sllcs 
l)rn|)0,sed for the iiormanem; park. 
Owing to a trnn,sportatlon meeting 
the former insi'iectlon of properties 
was po.stponcd.
The new dat.e ii$".%et for March 
17 at a p.m., followed by another 
meeting at tim luvll on "Monday. 
M.n'rch in . "7̂
Carpet For 'Clrurcl'i'//"y
,,,/MynUdy of. Cl. ,M,4■
(:lllrut'l^"Gulkl,'Ofillaiwi, was held a t  
the I’tomo" of Mr.i." A. OrtenVmrgev 
oh Wedne.Hday, March 13. The 
pre,sldeht, M rs. fshnrdey ' Page, was 
In I he, chair,
A com m lltco was formed to 
clioo.ne and buy tlie new enrpet. for ' 
the church. Followlnii the 7:ueeting | 
rcfreahmentii were aervcd by the Y 
h o n fC M ,:  ", 7 ' / / Y > «
"ill/
y*  ̂ ‘ 4̂*4/
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invested  an  average o( approxim ately
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■/ /
S I ,500 to  serve each «of its 65,000 
cu sto in crs . T ills  invcstn icnt for llbi 
liom cs an d  businesses in  y o u r cornnuuiiiy  ; 7 i 
p rovides generating  s ta tio n s, 7 "
Iransn iisslon  litics, , and  local distribuU ott" ; 3  
system s to  bring  you depoiKlnhlo 
h j W ’ L O b t  clcG iiv.ly for h v . . c r  
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DAUGHTERS SET PLANS FOR NEW 
FASHION SHOW TO BE COMPLETED
R eg u la r m onth ly  m e e t i n g  of 
H.M .S. E ndeavour C hap ter, I.O.D.E.
- wa s  held  a t  th e  Sidney e lem entary  
scAiool on W ednesday, JVCarch 6, 
w hen  M rs. E. J . G ray, reg en t, p re- 
/s id e d .
T h e  tre a su re r , M rs. R . J .  M cLel- 
lan , rep o rted  a bank  balance of 
$88.06.
A com m unication  from  th e  Queen 
A lex an d ra  S o larium  Ju n io r League 
an n o u n ced  a  change in  th e  annual 
cam p aig n  a n d  th e  Show er of Dimes 
drive w ill be held  during  th e  first 
tw o w eeks of June.
T h e  m un ic ipal a n n u a l m eeting 
w as h e ld  on M arch 18 a t  th e  
B usiness a n d  Professional W om en’s 
Club a n d  th e  provincial annual 
m ee tin g  will be held on  A pril 15, 
16 a n d  17, a t  th e  Em press Hotel.
H e a lth  council representative, 
M rs. J .  V. Bell, repo rted  on the 
council’s a n n u a l m eeting w here the 
c h a p te r ’s  R ed Cross m edical sup­
plies lo an  cupboard, presently  hous­
ed a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. Postles wa.s 
higlrly com m ended for its service 
to  th e  com m unity.
M emibership of th e  chap ter ap- 
'  proved  as in  previous years, in  
vo lun teering  to  canvass for the  
a n n u a l R ed Cro.ss drive.
M rs. B etty  Eckert, w elfare con­
vener-, was appointed to th e  execu- 
'' tiv e .'" '
A p ro g ram  of activities up to
ch a p te r’s w illingness to again  u n ­
dertak e  the  sponsorship of th e  
Sidney D ay queen contest. T hree 
represen ta tives from  the ch ap te r 
w ere selected fo r Sanscha. ,■
Mrs. Lois A kam  v/as elected' to  
m em bership  in  th e  order.
W ork m eeting will be held a t th e  
hom e of M rs. J . V. Bell, E ast S a a n ­
ich Road, on M arch  20, w hen p lans 
fo r the  spring fash ion  show will be 
com pleted. •
HARRIS HEADS
C H U R C H  Y O U T H  
O l^G A N IZA TIO N
D avid H arris  w as elected p resi­
den t of th e  new ly , inaugura ted  
chap ter of th e  C atholic Y outh  O r­
ganization in  S idney recently. 
D avid is th e  son of M r. and M rs. 
WiUiam H arris, T h ird  St.
T he f irs t m eeting  of the group 
saw the  a tten d an ce  of 22 m em bers. 
T he new ch ap te r  h as  adopted the 
pa tro n  nam e, M ary, Queen of the  
W orld. ,
O ther officers of th e  gi'oup, oper­
a tin g  from  St. E lizabeth ’s C hurch, 
are  vice-president, H ow ard S hanks; 
secre ta ry -treasu rer, M arie Jo rd an ; 
religious com m ittee, M a r g a r e t  
W heeler; cu ltu ra l com m ittee, G e r­
ald ine H arris; social com m ittee, 
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^ R B N J W O O D
M r. a n d  Mi's. A. A nnandale . 
B each  D rive, have re tu rn e d  fro m  a 
holiday tr ip  th ro u g h  th e  U.S.A. 
They w ent as  fa r  as M exico by bus 
an d  were aw ay fo r th ree  weeks: 
Ml-, a n d  M rs. H. Cross, W est 
S aan ich  R oad, have h a d  as th e ir  
guest fo r th re e  weeks, M r. C ross’s 
sister, M rs. P. W ebber from  T o r­
onto, who m ade th e  tr ip  by plane. 
M rs. W ebber was accom pan ied  by 
h er son-in-law , W. R ootham , who 
cam e to  th e  island  on  business.
A good crowd of d ancers and  
spec ta to rs  a tte n d e d  th e  S t. P a t ­
rick ’s Day square dance, he ld  a t  the  
com m unity h a ll on T h u rsd ay  eve­
n ing. Am ong the  visitors w as Noel 
F rench  of the  W estern  Square 
D ance Association. T h e  h a ll was 
decorated  for th e  occasion in  St. 
P a tr ic k ’s D ay m otif an d  th e  ladies 
wore aprons trim m ed w ith  gi'een 
an d  w hite an d  gi’een caps to  m atch . 
Prizes fo r the  novelty dances wei-e 
,St. P a tr ic k ’s  Day corsages.
M rs. B. D elam ere an d  Mi’s. G. 
S luggett was co-hostesses a t  a  cof­
fee p a rty  held  a t  th e  hom e of the  
la tte r , C lark  Road, on F rid ay  eve­
ning" T hey  were a.ssisted in serv­
ing a  delicious supper by M rs. D. 
S luggett. T he invited  guests were 
M rs. R. E. H indley, M rs. R. R on- 
son, Ml'S. R . C lem ett, M rs. C laude 
S luggett, M rs. A. Vickers, M iss L. 
M cIntyre, M rs. M. G oodm anson, 
M rs. C. C ruickshank, M rs. G. W ll- 
liscroft, M rs. W iliiscroft, J r .;  Mrs. 
P . H itchcox, M rs. R . B ickford, M rs. 
G. B ickford. Mrs. E. Lee, M rs. H. 
B olster, Mi-s. E. S anders, M rs. M. 
D elam ere, M rs. J . M cK evitt, Mrs. 
C larence S luggett, M rs. H. Cross, 
M rs. F. W ebber an d  M rs. J .  T . G ib­
son. A donation  will be given to  
th e  U nited  C hurch  W.A. funds, of 
w hich th e  hostesses are  m em bers.
O n W ednesday evening, M arch 
27, _ a, to u r of th e  N orthw estern  
C ream ery will be m ade, sponsored 
by the  a fte rn o o n  an d  evening 
gi-oups of th e  U nited  C h u rch W .A . 
and  th e  Y oung People’s group. All 
who a re  in te rested  a re  welcome to 
go and: en j oy a  p lea san t evening to ­
gether. /it"  is" hoped that" those  who 
have cars, will take o th e rs  who have 
no tra risp o rta tio n ., A fter th e  tbiir 
of th e  dairy, re fresh m en ts  w ill h e  
served by th e  m anagem en t o f ; th e  
com pany.
. B asketball gam es on F rid ay  la s t 
resu lted  in  th e  7 p re -m id g e t girls 
losing o u t ;t o  Sobke, 22-8./" i la n ta m  
boys' also lo st tO Cordova B ay, 62- 
57. I n  th e  fin a l gam e th e  juvenile 
boys cam e up  w ith  th e ir  best p e r­
form ance of th e  season to  tak e  a 
25-point, ";iea"d"'in 7"the"Ysenii-fihals: 
w ith  Cordova Bay, 56-31, G am es 
w ill be on  S a tu rd ay  in stead  of F r i ­
day th is  week, M arch  .‘23. Arrow 
-sen io r m en  play in  th e  fea tu re  
.; gam e / /qf/. V ancouver Is lan d  fina ls  
■ second gam e w ith  Coui-tenay, a t  
9.30 p.m. C ourtenay  won th e  firs t 
gam e 40-34 to  tak e  a s ix -p o in t lead 
in  a tw o-gam e to ta l-p o in t series. 
In  th e  f irs t  gam e b a n ta m  g irls will
, '■ ..........  " “ .'Y,.: ""'Y' . ':  . .. ,-7 "■
White Is Rc'eleeted As 
Pender Credit Union Head
P ender Is lan d s  C redit U nion h e ld  
its  second a n n u a l m eeting  on  M arch  
15, a t  H ope B ay  H all. T he m eeting  
w as poorly a tten d ed . Y
A fter h e a r in g  th e  read ing  of th e  
various com m ittee  repoi’ts, a  very 
in te re s tin g  discussion w as ra ised  on 
th e  new  business item s.
D ividends on sh are  savings were 
k ep t a t  th e  r a te  of la s t year, 2.4 
p e r  cen t, a n d  a  pa tro iiage  re fu n d  
of 20 p e r cen t o f in te re s t p a id  on  
loairs by bon-owei-s, was declared .
A fiv e -m in u te  recess w as called 
before th e  election of officers. W. 
W hite  w as re-e lected  presiden t, 
w ith  M. A llan , v ice-p residen t; E. 
B ow erm an, secre ta ry ; J .  A. M cM as- 
ter, tre a su re r; R . Sm ith , n o m in ­
a tin g  com m ittee . Supervisory and  
a u d it com m ittee. Mm. W. W hite, 
M rs. A. A uch terlon ie  and  W. M iller. 
C red it, com m ittee, W. Shirley . R. 
B eech a n d  W. S m ith . E duca tiona l 
com m ittee, G. P earson , J . F reem an  
an d  M rs. W. Shirley .
O n com pletion  of the elections, 
coffee an d  bi.scuits were served, 
while a sh a re  savings ra ff le  w as 
d r awn by M rs. H. Spalding. W in­
n in g  members w ere M rs. F . P rio r, 
$20; M iss Sharon B ow erm an, $15; 
M rs. S. Hollis, $10; M rs. S. Hollis. 
$5; a n d  fifth  prize, of 50 cents, was 
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get s tro n g  opposition from  Sooke 
a n d  th e  second gam e will b ring  to ­
g e th e r B rentw ood senior m en vs. 
Sooke in  th e  second of a  f:vo-ga.ine 
to ta l-p o in t a f fa ir  w ith  the  f irs t 
gam e deadlocked, 78-78.
T h e  m on th ly  S unday  school te a ­
ch ers’ m eeting  w as held in  S luggett 
M em orial B a p tis t C hurch  on M on­
day, M arch  11. T h e  f irs t steps, to ­
w ards te a c h e r  tra in in g  w ere taken . 
T he teach e rs  fe lt th a t  w ith  special 
tra in in g  th ey  w ould be able to 
teach  m ore constructively. T h e  
su p erin ten d en t. R a lp h  Alcott, of 
Jam es Is lan d , led  th e  m eeting. 
Twelve teach e rs  a ttended .
MRS. FLEWIN IS 
DELEGATE
T h e  Vesuvius B ay C ircle he ld  
th e ir  regular m eeting, recently , a t  
th e  hom e of Mi-s. T. C arlyle, V esu­
vius Bay. The presiden t. Miss C. 
T. Mother-well, was in  th e  cha ir.
D evotional period w as ta k e n  by 
M rs. W . Flewin an d  Miss M other- 
well. T he treasurer rep o rted  a  b a l­
ance of $94.82. M rs. F lew in  con­
sen ted  to be delegate to th e  an n u a l 
m eetin g  of the diocese in  V ictoria, 
w ith  Mi-s. A. E. Duke as su b stitu te .
An in teresting  rep o rt of the  work 
done over the p a s t seven  years  by 
the L ittle  Helpers, was g iven by 
th e ir  leader, Mrs. H. R obinson.
GANGES MAN 





; S a tu rn a  , new s re a c h e d ., The, R e ­
view th is  w eek /barely , in  .tim e fo r 
pub lication—b u t it  travelled  by a 
very circu itous route, "The 7 envel­
ope was s tam p ed  in  Saturna. post 
office on th e  afte rn o o n  of M arch  
16. I t  th e n  trave lled  to  Hope, B.C., 
fa r  up  th e  P ra se r . T he Hope
/"/"Visiting Y'Rbi
A 1 I,
h 0 3 .x * ty 7





S id n e y ,  "B.G. P n o n e  3 1 1
T h e  second vio lent d e a th  of a 
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  resid en t th is  
m on th , occurred on W ednesday, 
M arch  13, opposite th e  Cassidy 
, A irport, near L adysm ith , w hen  
L ionel J .  Hill was in s ta n tly  killed 
w hen  h is  car w ent ou t of control.
M r. H ill, form er p ro p rie to r of th e  
V esuvius Bay Grocery, h a d  re c e n t­
ly sold h is business, a n d  w a s  on 
h is  way to  V ancouver to  reside, 
w hen  th e  accident happened .
I t  is understood th a t  h e  w as p ass­
in g  a  governm ent road  tru ck , w hen  
he  h a d  to  swerve p a s t i t  to  m iss a n  
oncom ing car, an d  lost contro l. T h e  
ca r robed" over severa l tim es an d  
h e  w as thrown o u t in to  its  p a th .
M r. H ill is survived by a  b ro th e r 
in  C alifornia, an d  two s is te rs  in  
V ancouver, Mrs. E. L ittled a le  an d  
M rs. R . Pain.
s ta ff  stam ped i t  on M arch  18 a n d  
tu rn e d  i t  around." P ro m  th is  p o in t 
on it  m ad e  good tim e, being  deliv­
ered  by Sidney post" office o n  th e  
m orn in g  of the 19th. / 7 . '
ART IS SUBJECT 
OF ADDRESS 
TO PARENTS
M rs. J .  Crossley, v ice-presiden t, 
p resided  a t  th e  M arch  m eeting  of 
Salisbury  P.T.A., m  th e  absence of 
J .  Forge, p residen t.
“A rt in  th e  E lem en tary  School” 
was th e  topic of a  very in te restin g  
an d  in fo rm ativ e  ta lk  given by th e  
guest speaker, A. W. Jo h n s, a r t  in ­
s tru c to r a t  V ictoria  C o l l e g e .  
Sam ples of creative a r t  w ork done 
by e lem en tary  pupils of th e  G rea te r  
V ictoria a re a  served to  illu s tra te  
th e  g row th  a n d  developm ent o f th e  
various age groups.
Also show n from  th e  a r t  festival, 
w ere prize--w inning w orks of ch il­
d ren  in  d iffe ren t p a r ts  of the  
world, g iv ing a  co m p ara tiv e  idea  of 
th e  s ta n d a rd  of crea tive  a rt-w o rk  
done by ch ild ren  of s im ila r ages.
T h e  p a re n ts  were especially in ­
te res ted  in  th e ir  ch ild ren 's  work, 
w hich  w as on  display in  th e  c lass­
room s.
P lan s  fo r th e  com ing A pril m e e t­
ing  include a film  on polio, “T h e
R oad B ack”, in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith a 
ta lk  by Dr. A. N. B ea ttie ,' assisted 
by M rs. Jo rd a n , h e a lth  nurse. 
Jam es Island , S a a n ic h  a n d  M cTav- 
ish  P.T.A. groups have been invited  
to a tte n d  th is  m .eeting o n  April 2. '
T he  new p lan es  a re  getting  so 
fa s t you don’t  have tim e to  get ac ­
q uain ted  w ith  th e  stew ardess any 
more.
PU B L IC  F O R U M
C.C.F. I la l l  - D ouglas S tre e t 
Topic: D EVELOPM ENT O F 
N.ATUKAL RESO U RCES —  
P ublic  o r  P riv a te?
S peakers; H u g h  B otterill, L ib ­
era l; M onty  D rake, C onserva­
tiv e ; W aldo Skillings, Social 
C red it; F ra n k  Snowsell, C.C.F.
T im e; M onday, M arch  25, 8 p.m .
C h a irm a n ; B ry an  M ee.
■Audience P a i'tic ip a tio n  






1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-833U 
One B lock  off C ook St.





F & r S p s r £ s s g ' J  
Imported from Italy by Tip Top
A h o s t o f  c risp  p a tte rn s ,
•. weaves and shades — all-wool 
" with just a  touch of silk to  give 
you "that hew lustrous Con- 
tinentifi Look. 7:-;. 77" " 7.
/ T hey ’re  d i f f e r en t  f r o m  any- 
; thing you’ve ever. worn. Drop 
■ " around today and le t us ta k e " 
your measurements.
TAILORED-TO-YOUR-MEASURE
7 Fleet Street Clothes "
""" $74 a5 0 ;'2  pC.
m
- /  "Y' /,. ;
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE/YiJDOR:::̂
120 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
R E - O P E N I N ^
■ FRIDAY,'■ MARCH/22,
E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E  T O  C O M E  IN  
A N D  L O O K  A R O U N D
/ / / /
Y' • , .■■. ■•  ' 7  '■' Y , ’■
■Y'“Y-": ' ■
'■ :
/7 'i / / / ''7
; 's iD E B A C O N ~ - : ' ' / ; ', ' '/ x
Sliced to order. Lb.. '.. w
BEEF LIVER—
; Prosh frosted. Lb....:................:....:"."....."/d»5
I ... ..
.Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
, ' I,".-. .. .. X








Your visit is our good  fortune  
. . . E njoy yourselves!
CEDARWOOD AUTO COURT
SIDNEY, B.C. Rotarian W ally HuRhes
Ghildreri’s






-n e  435 - B eacon a t  F o u rth
- ■■     7 •; .X " - : ' ' -7 ■ •'7'-'
/:■“/
E xclu sive  w ith  7
Rotarian Harold Fox
3 .- 3 ' /  7 - ; " - " : " '" 7 '7   ",
LA D IES’ AND
' C H ILD REN ’S " /
/77/ ; X7SIDNEY",
PH O N E  "333--*'
: ■■-/-/•■-
P H O N E  2 1 6
"7"'""BEACON/"'at'"“F IF T H ./ S T R E E T :'./
P h o D-174/57 7
.■77'"", Y7',.''',."'Y""''
WELCOME ROTARIANS TO SIDNEY!
Stationery —  Bboki G O  R N I S H  ’S
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m u y y y i i  
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' . / ' , 7
GRAPEFRUIT Florida. 6  for..... 49‘
''"Tp W oI.'"' 7-7
' ' / / '/ / / / " 3 .I b , 'i ln / \v l tb ' '.4 ) n ,c ' ' 'ld b . /e a r to n Y F r c tL . : . '. : . : .^
7 .'7 , ■' ,. . 7 .
99'
■ f'x
O U R  M O T T O  I S i  Quick, Courlooua Allonlion".
. i ' " , : ' : , "7v:., "7'7...:x 7"'...":"7'"' 7' .'7" .",‘7 7' ' "' '7". , i" 7' """.3""
8̂''Pavorito' Shopping /Centre*’' ̂
7 7 , . . , : :  ■ , ■!"! , i ! ■






T ake aclVfintage of this gfesit sale of
MORRILL COTTON, NON-SKID
'"  ' ' " .  ...t" ■ :7 ' '7' '
9 ft. by 6 ft. RUGS
77""
: Q U A I.IT Y ,/' MorriU Rugs nro" 
couHtructed from the fine,'ft 
yin-ns’ nviUlnblo. Pve-Khvunk 
(iiidTCtfiy to \vn.'dt at home or 
hnnKlry”-4jolntj oolorfiiKt In- 
siuve.>i that orhUnal "new looU” 
froklmo.sK, laieUeil - in - loop 
pvocewt keeps pile "ovoitly 
i'lufty' nnd ndd.s extra wear, 
The non-iiUld hiwk i.s guar­
anteed. . ’
STVLF. There'iT a.-" Morrill 
Hug for ev(.h‘y room, de.'sltmed 
tn com plem ent any period of 
furnljihinftfi. Made " with a 
, dut.'p . I u Ji u r i u u .s uiuUn-l out,., 
thc-.se fine c'olton/'ruga come 
In. f<f.!atier,.".iTom .slzoa and ." 
wall - ti> • wall hroadloom ;" iS’J , 
nv n t a b'l n v nor) crtnivn«iMiir>' 
deeornlor .cnlovfi,'/"/."
DIlDfiET.' l'IUCHD.''''".Ttlvl<ty.""'." 
women roqognizo MorrlU'.s fine: 7 
quality and are ama'/.ed at 
tlielr budget prlcoa,, Yph, it'a • 
truly lne.spen!dvo to wake up 
t,ho.se tired looklnft rooniH . . .. 
so ea.sy" care fo r . . . . .  «o 
Kiife all ways, W lien you have 
Morrill rtURfi you en.toy tho 
bC'.'it for l e .V i .
Si)iH’i i i l ly  I b ’i c e d  111.
7" "Available! injiroon,
7 y o l l o t v ,  b r o v v n ,
//,//'■/'(’hdrtrc}u$o,"*ro'HO,"/,". 
'''b liu)x;rad.70tc.'/."  ■
i s i ® S ID N E Y .
m i n m
Salvage that heat which usually goes 
up the chimney!
See the many exclusive features 
you get with STATE STEEL.
34 unch',;.:'.: ."/Only,/.; "r!'""/
plus fittings.
GARDEN NEEDS
7 7 . . "
FERTILIZERS--Elue Whale, bale 4
..;:;7,//:,.'.,,/:: ;;'7 ./ Plus, bale..7 ...$3.75,:
/'//"Peat' Moss','■ satchel/'size,,'$1'.0 0 / 
: /.; ,'Horticultural Peat Moss $3.95'
V IG O R O , 5, 10, 25, uiid 50-lb, buK.s
GARDEN SEEDS— Brown Bros, and B. & K, 
PLANT NOW— Early Seed Potatoes!
SMARTIE. ,CARTS' '
2 -wheel garden barrow.
LATERS GARDEN CONTROLS 
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